
who wish to secure 
the patronage of the stock, 
men and farmers of Texas 
win find it to their interest 
to advertise In the

TEXAS LIVE STOCK

F A R M  J O U R N A L

The Jourital Is read by a 
large percentage of the best 
class of stockmen and farm
ers throughout tlie South
west, and is therefore an ex
cellent advertising medium. 
Try it

Those whw wish ’ to
eell or exchange any kind of

Real Estate or Live Stock
are respectfully requested to 
call on or correspond with 
the
Loving Land and

Livo Stock Agency.
Opposite Pickwick Hotel, 
if Fort Worth, Texaa
All property placed in 

their hands will receive 
prompt and careful atten
tion, and will be advertised 
free of cost to owner.

Your patronage is respect
fully solicited.
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SUBSCRIPTION. Si.oo A YBA^R

mt th e  PoetoOloef P o rt  
W orthy T ex.f at« aecondí^clatM m a t
te r .

ONU PRICES—This Is a one-price 
paper—one dollar a year in advance. 
SubiicrlpllonB may begin at any time. 
HKNEWAIaS—Sulrfcrib^is are especi
ally requested tq ,end .In their renew
als at least ten d%vs before the sub- 
s-rlptlon expMs. This assures the 
paper cominff rtfht alonx, with no 
break betw^n the old subscrlpUon and the rene^Mi.

HOW ¿A TE  OP EXPIRATION IS 
SHOWff—The date when subscription 
expires Is shown on every paper by the 
label pastM thereon, or outside on the 
wrapper.

H('W RENEWAL MONET IS RE
CEIPTED FOR.—The receipt of money 
for renewals is acknowledged by 
chanrina the date on thelkbel. This 
is the only receipt that need be fiven, 
unless in special ca«es. WATCH THE 
DATE on your label, nnd.if It Is not 
changed at the end of two or three 
weeks write ns, glvInN the exact date 
and method of remittance, so we may 
investlfat-’ forthwith.

CHANGE OR ADDHESR-A ’ ŝub
scriber wlshinr to change his postofflee 
must »Ive hlo former.ns well as his 
present addi-ess. Unless this is done 
the chanxe CANNOT BE MADE.

HOW TO REVT'e—jtemlttPnoes mnv 
be sent at our risk by any one of the 
four methods followingr: (1)—PostolBce 
Money Order, (i)—Express Company’s 
Money Order. (3)—Bank check or draft 
on Port Worth. St. Louis, New York or 
Chlcasro. and (4) by r-'xlstered letter.

tssf should ---'t he ndortted
If any one of the other three Is avail
able,. as It is not quite as safe, and 1s 
more costly.

All Drafts, CTiecks and Money Orders 
should be mnde payable to TEXAS 
I,IVE STOCK AND FARM JOttRNAL.

The indications are that the market 
jm all kinds of live stock would now 
be fairly good, but for the strike.

Journal subscribers are requested to 
report any failure to receive the pa
per promptly on time. Such action on 
the part of our subscribers will be re
garded as a special favor by the pub- 
Ushera.

Shippers are advised to hold their 
shipments until the troubles between 
the railroad companies and their em
ployes have been settled. The Journal 
has it from good .authority that there 
are cattle now In the yards at Texar
kana that were shipped from South
west Texas ten days ago.

Parties receiving The Journal who 
are not subsciibers, may know that the 
paper has bien paid for by some one 
else fee- them, or Is being sent ns 
aample popies. The Journal never tries 
to force Itself on any one, nor asks 
anyone to pay for the paper Vho is 
not a re g u ^  subscriber.

And now it would seem that cattle 
thieves are In hard rows in Nebraska. 
Xiate press reports from Lincolon ̂ tells 
of the lynchiiv of a father and son by 
vtgllantss t(Ar cattle stealing. Verily, 
the cow thief does not yrAlk on a bed 
« f  roass in any country.

Good rains have been reported within 
the past eight days from Port Worth 
as far Wsst as Abilene; as far South
west as Brown wood; M far South as 
Austin and Taylor, and while the rains 
dM not cover the Eastern portion of 
the state, stiH It seemed to have fallen 
Where'it ‘‘woj^vdo most good.”

Nttro-gi3j&|fhe ig doubtless too dan
gerous fohMT plaything. A recent dls- 
pateh from Cincinnati says; '*Pa8se>«- 
by at sixth and Maln  ̂streets at 10 
o ’clock last night were Startled by an 
vbusMliy loud explosidn. The n^xt in- 

- Biknt' they were showered with flesh 
and blood, kfid a man on the comer 
bad ^obmpletely ditappeared. Prom 
MSia^ragments, it was, disoovered that 

was H. L,. Driver, aa attache 
yet w  cofirthouse. Part of his body 

found hanging to tha aM^nd- 
- sliuttecs of a bouse slxi^ feet 

and one' arm was on tob of a 
hotel at the comer. It was 

that he had some nltro-glyc- 
,—  dropped It.” Could this dan- 

8i expiasive be furnished to prdlrie 
a«w tEieves. etc., the sute would 

rM of them, or vice ver«^

dAM B S L, H A R R IS .

In the-year 186L a year which will 
never be forgotten by people of the 
United States, on a nne old Southern 
farm In North Carolina was born the 
subject of this sketch, James L  Harris. 
Bom on a farm, he had no hurried de
sire to lead other than a quiet, unevent
ful life, such as farmers do, until 1880, 
when he came West and began ship
ping cattle for J. B. Wjlson from Col
orado, Tex.

In 1887 Mr. Harris accepted a posi
tion with the commission Arm of Greg
ory, Cooley a  Co. and continued in 
their service for two. years, when he 
resigned to accept the position of live 
stock agent for the Wabash road, 
which position h held until recently, 
and which was given up to associate 
himself with the Texas Live Stock Com
mission company.

In his business career in Texas fPr 
fourteen years Mr. Harris has always 
made friends and no enemlea; has mads 
B racord for hlmaelf of which he may 

,feel Justly proud. His friends are Is- 
gkA>, his enemies none. Few men who 
are self-made can at the age of 33 make 
the same showing as can James L. 
Harris.

 ̂ F B B D B R S  AND F B B U .

As the summer months go by and the 
ear’y fall approaches, cattlemen in the 
feeding belt begtn looking around and 
sixing up the situation as regards feed
ing steers, and fee<̂  stuffs. They 
naturally look well over the ground 
from every standpoint, getting all the 
Information they can, and on the In
formation thus obtained they baae 
their cal'culatlona aa to bow they will 
come out if they feed.

The resulta of last year’s feeding was 
not satisfactory to anyone. The Jour
nal has not had the pleasure of talk
ing with but one man who fed meal 
and hulls last year who claims to have 
made any money- This one man says 
he never went into it to lose’ any 
money, and while he never made any 
big próflt, he is satisfled with having 
come out a little more than even. The 
average Texas feeder lost from' $8 to 
$10 per head on all mealfed cattif last 
winter. Some lost as much as $18 
per head, while others lost 14 and $5 
[>er head, the general average of loss 
being about $3. ‘ y\

The causes of this loss have been at
tributed to many sources, but fancy 
priced steers, high feed and selling on 
the hard markets are three largb and 
Bufllcient causes. It is needless to say 
that this year all feeders will buy 
much more carefully and at closer 
figures than heretofore; they will not 
only buy their cattle for less money, 
but will also buy their feed cheaper, 
and with the experience of paat years 
will know better how to feed to obtain 
the best poi&lble results.

If all this c«h be done, and it will, 
there is a chance for the feeders to 
catch up on the losses they suffered 
last season.

’The «pinion Is prevalent that cattle 
are very short in Texas this year, and 
many predict that the feeders will not 
be able to get .the cattle they want. 
The Journal is glad to say that there 
arc not, tn Its opinion, so many cattle 
In Texas today by fully 1,600,000 head 
as there was at this season two years 
ago. But what of that? It would still 
leave us with a grand toUl of 6,000,000 
nattle within the borders of the state.

It this be true; and the Journal baa 
good reasons to believe It so, will Jt 
not be possible for us to cut from 
this groat number at least 300,000 head 
of full grown feeding steers? Last 
season Tetas fed about MO.OOO head of 
eattle on meal and bulla, and on com. 
ootton Reed, sorghum and other feeds 
were probably fattensd 4«,«M addi
tional, making t)ie total number of tad 
eattle fall short ef tOO.tOo head. Tbit 
eesson there will be mofr feed than 
usual, but the Journal does not believe 
that more than 316,000 feeders will be 
needed to supply the demand and It

also believes that the demand will be 
oaslly supplied.

No one need think that becauae cat
tle are somewhat scarcer that they are 
worth more money, for such is not the 
case. There are more steers in Texas 
than the feeders can pay for at red-'' 
sonable prices, and there Is more feed 
In Texas than the demand will call for, 
so steers and feed should both sell at 
reasonable figures. Let the feeders re
gain sonje of last season’s losses and 
everyone will ŝee the good resulting 
therefrom.

Some InquIrisO for feeding steers are 
being made now, but the prices asked 
have been too high, so no contracts 
have as yet been made. Price your 
cattle right and you can aell them.

A  CRISIS A T  H AN D .

■When Mr. Pullman was recently ask
ed whether the wages which he paid to 
his workmen were sufflclent to keep 
them from getting into debt to him, 
he declined to answer the question. 
This can only be taken as a tacit ad
mission on the part of the money mag
nate that If his workmen continued to 
labor for him at their present wage 
rate, they must become Involved in 
his debt and bound in little leas than 
slavery as long aa they continued In̂  
his employment. These workingmen 
are skilled laborers and felt that their 
services were worth something more 
than wages Inaufflclent to keep afloat 
themselves and their families, while 
Pullman was smasalng his millions 
they saw before themselves and their 
families a lifetime of the slavery of 
debU. A very natural thing for them 
to do was to protest against Mr. Pull
mans rapacious spirit, they dl^ so, and 
the great strike was Inaugurated.

Everybody recognises the indubitable 
rights of people \o Work or not work 
at their own pleasure, to long aa. if. 
they drf not work, they ido not become 
a burden on somebody else. But in ev
ery Senas it is the right or working 
people to go out on a strike when they 
feel [that they have been aggrieved. It 
is their Just way of protest against 
what they deem to be injust exactions 
on the part of their employers 
and acknowledged by law and Justi
fied and established in bubllc opinion. 
Then perhaps the emptoyer may siE 
that he has bam 'wroifg, he meets his 
employes, a compromise la effected and 
matters are again harmonious.

But there is a line cFrefulIy tor le  
drawn between liberty and license, 
where the employe knows his righto 
and dares malntaln them, be baa right
ful sympathy, but where, forgetful of 
all else save his own real or fancied 
wrong, he steps beyond the line and 
bids defiance to law, then must the 
strong hand of the law be raised In 
defense of the country’s liberty. '

In the present great strike, however, 
in Justice there must l>e obsery^, the 
difference between s.trikers and rioters. 
Borne of the strikers in Chicago during 
the recent excesses there may have 
been riot fiends, but the polios chiefs 
say that their men encountered in the 
oolllslon their usual enemies, the 
toughs, crooks and anarchists. U 
would be a wrong to the vast army of 
workingmen, who do not sympathise 
with riot, to indiscriminately charge 
violence and incendiarism against the 
strikers. Nor should those sentimen
talists who rave because force and 
fire arms are used against vicious de
stroyers, let their sympathies go too 
far ahead of their perceptions. Not a 
gtin has been leveled, nor has a club 
been raised against any man who was 
not breaking a law. The police and 
troops were sent out against the acts 
that the strikers have condemned. In 
a nutshell, those who condemn the 
strike can do so without confounding 
the strikers as a class with Incendi
aries and anarchists, and those 
sympathise with the strike can do ^  
without feeling the neoessity of do- 
fending crime.

Perhaps never in the history of this 
bountry has the situation been more 
serious, a crisis is at hand betwesn 
labor and capital, and profound wis
dom and the greatest discretion Is 
needful In an Issue Involving so great 
consequences.

One week^ ago the hot winds wefs 
burning up the com crops in many 
counties. Since then, however, good 
rains have fallen most every where, 
and while the com crop in certain lo
calities was greptly injured and cut 
short by these hot winds, yst th m  
win bs mors than an averags sunnlv 
of oora ralssd In Texas this ys«r.

UnleM a particular sort of peach is 
wahtod, psaish stonss may he sown and 
from them planU will bs had which. 
In nearly all casea. a r e  very s a t l a f a B -  
tory and there hrlU he some early and 
some late onea. aa a nils. Tbess nat
ural SBedllngs ars usually lnns«r livnd 
than budded Imes. being fruTof dbi 
ease. Sow the stones in the fall or 
keep them damp in s a r t h  and sew In epnng. "

I ?  r

f . ' r

Another self-made, yne who Is uni
versally known and Yoved, Is Jared 
’Williams Barbee, a likeness of whom 
is shown alHjve. .Mr. Jl.u'Oi-'i to iit'.v 
general live sto«:k .tgent of tHe St. 
Louis Southwestern railroad; has his 
home and headquartefp tn Fort Worth.

He Was born in Btauntqn, Vs., May 
• 16, 1864, and moved to Brenham. Tex- 
aa. in 1871, where he resided three 
years, moving then to Austin, where 
another three yearn waa spent. Tyler 
was then hts home for aomething over 
a year, after which he moved to Bren
ham again, wliere he lived until 1881 
when he want to Krath county and 
worked ifor seVSral yeitra €k ft. cowboy 
and on a far^.

Entered the railway aervlce In. Kan
sas City aa office boy in the ««neral 
freight department qf the Kansas City, 
Wyandutts and Northwestern road 
January 7, 1 ^ . AprU 1. 1888, saw 
him freight late derh tor the Mts- 

' Isourl, Kansas and Texas 'at~  Sedali^ 
April 1, 1839, he was livestock agent 
Of the MIoaouri, Kansas and Texas, 
anS May l7< 1893, he was gvngral llVe- 
stook agent ot the 8t. Louis South* 
western railroad, the position he now 
holds.

Mr. Barbee is now only SO years of 
age, but has made rapid advancement 
In the seven years he has been in the 
railroad business and, as his friends 

'all say,̂  ’ ’there’s nothing too good for 
4are."

He was educated at the Agricultural 
and Mechanical oollr'ge of this state 
nd. no doubt, his alma mater is as 
proud of him as are all his friends.

T H B  G R K A T  S T R I K B .

About two months ago the employee 
of the Pullman company were forced 
into a strike, as they claim, by the 
oppression of their employer, the Pull
man company. Being connected with 
the Railway union, members of that  ̂
union rsfuaed to handle thè Pullman 
cars. The railroad companies refused 
to -break their contracts with the Pull
man company, hence thousands of rail
road men belonging to the Railway 
union refused to work, and in conse- 
quenc^ trade, traffic and travel has 
been almost at a standstill.

Chicago has dally ret>orted ” no re
ceipts of stock, no market and no pros
pects,” and the same condition exists 
in other channels of trade. The Ice and 
milk supply ot the Windy City has 
been exhausted, and the city Is threat
ened with a general famine.

Armed troops are on the ground to 
guard railroad property and enforce 
the law; property* is being dally de- 
etroyed by and throigrh different 
methods: several men have been killed 
and a regular pitched battle is likely 
to come off at any timer a general 
strike ail over the country and con
sequent stagnation of business is dally 
expected. •

George M. Pullman refused on seven 
different occasions to arbitrate the 
differences existing between his com
pany and his men. Arbitration ‘is aW 
waye safe, even though not satis
factory. Had he had the welfare of 
his employee at heaH; had ke cared 
for the business situation of the 
country at large; had he cared for the 
roads that had contracted with him to 
haul his cars he would have been more 
than willing to arbitrate with the peo
ple who, by hie grinding policy, now 
owe $70,000 for rente on hie own houses, 
debte which accrued because of hie em
ployee' inability to live on the wages 
paid them.

Politics, strikes and sudi matters 
are out of the Joumal’e line, but this 
strike affects the business of the Jour
nal’s patrons In so far that no live 
stock een, during the oontinusnee of 
the strike, be shipped.

ihie Journal does not betlevt la riots,. 
bloodshed and the destruction of prop- ' 
erty, and trusts that the Rail,vay 
union will use only prlhciffle and right 
as its weapons. The Journal does not 
believe that the strikers bave any de
sire to destroy or Intend to .dsotroy Ufo '

and property, but thinks that the las|^ 
Ices, tough, anarchist element is tak
ing advantage of the oppprtunity 
offered, and committing such acts now 
while the blame and^censure will fall 
bn the shoulders of the striking lead- . 
era. Let the troubles be adjusted and 
business be rssumed, and then let the 
government guard against a repititlon 
of such occurences by buying and con
trolling railroads, or enacting a law 
providing for a board of arbitration, 
with authority to effectually settle 
troubles of tbls kind.

T h e  R b Ib ,

The Qasette’a special reports, dated 
July 7, rei>ort rain as follows:

Bonita, Tex., July 7.—A nice rain fell 
here last night, which was badly 
neded.

Glen Rose, Teg., July 7.—A fine rain 
fell here yesterday evening. It came 
Just in time to save the famishing corn 
crop of this county.

Roanoke, Tex., July 7.—Today Jupiter 
PluvIUB paid us about a seven-hours’ 
visit, which securef us an average corn 
crop. C<Mon has not suffered yet.

Forney, Tex., July 7.—On yesterday 
evening we were blessed with a fine 
rain whleh lasted into the night. M,uch 
good la done, and the people rejoice.

Dublin, Tex., July 7.—A glorlóus rain 
fell last night and Is still!falling this 
morning. Corn was cut off some, but 
an abundant supply la secure. Cotton 
had not as yet suffered.

Elmo, Tex., July 7.—About $ o’clock 
a rain commenced falling and contin
ued until 8 o’clock this morning and 
rained about three hours, and has 
rained plenty for crops.

■Farmers’ Branch, Tex., July 7.—A 
fine cotton rain fell here yesterday and 
last night. There was not enough to 
help the com crop any. In fact the 
corn Is so far advanced that rein can
not do any good; Corn Is cut. off one- 
half by the drouth. Plenty will l>e 
made to do the country, but there will 
be none to epare.

IVaco, July 7.—Tlte rain which be
gan here about 8 o ’clock this morning 
was very general In this eectiun and 
is credited with having done a large 
amount of good for crops, oqminir at ft 
time when urgently meeded. Charles 
Hamilton general manager of the 
Texas Central railroad, said: ” Rs-
porta from si! along our line from Al
bany to Waco, say that we have had 
a most copious rainfall. This Insures 
the flneet crops by long odds that we 
have ever had In Central Texas, and 
will make Texas the most prosperous 
state In the union, regardless gt 
strikes and the sway of commiinistio 
and anarcjltgts hnd ’ ’Coxeylstlc” so- 
cletiee elsewhere”

Terrell, Tex., July 7, — The drouth 
was broken yesterday by a good rain. 
It also continued most of the night 
and a good portion of the day, thor
oughly wetting Ihe ground. This will 
probably save the corn croD.

Greenville, Tex.,.July 7.—This morn
ing at 8:30 o'clock a fine rain began 
falling and continued^ for about two 
and three-quarter hours. Proaoects 
fur more are good. This rain has bean 
worth thousands of dollars to Hunt 
county for without it right at this 
time the com  crop wouM have been 
very short. As it is a good crop is as
sured.

De Leon, Tex., July 7.—This section 
of the country aroqnd De Leon has 
this morning been visited by a glorious 
rain, one among the best of the sea
son. It looks to be general in this seo* 
tion, and was In time to do corn muob 
good on the deep sandy lands, and in
sures a good cotton crop.

Burleson, Tex., July I.Lxhls com
munity was visited With, a very heavy 
rain, with considerable wind, yesterday 
evening. The rain was very much 
needed. Fine corn and cotton crops 
will result. The people here are nearly 
through with small grain and the yield 
Is good.

Nevada,. Tex., July 7.—We had a 
good rain this morning which waa 
badly needed. Corn was beginning to 
suffer. This Insures a heavy crop.

Kennedale, Tex., July 7.—The drouth 
is broken. We had a fine rain hers 

’ yesterday evening and It Is still rain
ing this morning. The com crop has 
been damaged some on account of the 
dry weather, but the ootton orop Is In 
splendid condition.

Springtown, Tex., July 7.—It began 
raining here at 3 o’clock this afternoon 
and now at 6 le etill rálnlng. Com 
will be greatly benefited by this time
ly rein. Cotton was never better at 
this date. A bountiful crop of corn 
Is now a certainty.

Thorp’s Springs, Tex., July 7.—A 
good rain fell yesterday. It commenced 
again this morning at I, and at this 
writing, 10 a. m.. Is etill raining, with 
no Indications of a let-up. It Is too 
late, however, to benefit com.

Eastland, Tex., July 7.—The hot 
weather waa broken up last night by 
one of the finest 'Vains ever had in 
west Texas. Tbe rain came In time to 
benefit some of the com crop and to al- 
moat Insure ail other croiia.

Tom Bean, Tex., July 7.—At this 
writing (10 a. m.) It le raining here, 
and if It continuée long It will be a 
great help to com  crops and fumlah 
stock water, which Is about out.

^ilgore, Tex., July 7.—The heavteet 
r ilR o f tbe season fell here laat even- 
Ingl'K o damag« Is leafned of. The 
ram wEa much needed by crops.

Baird, 9m., Jifly 7.—Main began fall
ing about I o’clock thia kiorning and 
continued ap to 7 detdok. A)I croefca

early cotton. The proapeota are g o ^  
for a bountiful harveat.

Albany, Tex., July .7.—Thia aection 
waa visited last night and today by 
good soaking rains. Good rains from ' 
ail iurroundlng country ao far aa 
heard from, Corn, cotton, sorghum and 
other crops arc looking excellent.

A Ossette report from Itaaka says;
The grain crop has been pretty nearly 
all threshed and is being marketed at 
a prettly lively rate. The rain and 
-wind storm on tbe 7th did not amount 
to mach. It has been raining some to
day with indications'of more. With a 
good, rain noyr old Hill county would 
beat, all former records In the way ot 
a big crop. If is sate for a fine crop aa 
It Is now. Gin men are making- prep- 
aratlone to handle a larg orop of the 
staple. Old gins are being put In good 
shape and new ones have been and are 
being built all around. Meaars. Pruitt, 
Maoelroy A Co., who have large gin- 
ntng Interests In town, are now haul- ”  
Ing out large, heavy machinery and 
erecting iC flrstclasa ginning outfit 
four and one-halt miles northeast ot 
here, ,

Reports from Washburn says crops 
are In fine condition, but ralntia needed.
It Is claimed by sums farmers there 
that their oats will make forty buehels 
per acre.

H ered ity  la  Stork  B r e e d la « .
In discussing the laws of heredity It 

must be admitted, says the Drovers’ 
Journal, that’ there are sO many ex- 
oeptions laid down in the books to the 
general rules that a breeder Is practi
cally compelled to follow common sense 
in attempting to Improve domeetloated 
animals, rather (ban any stereotyped 
formula. Some of the greatest atal- 
lions have been blind, but the infirmity 
was an accident and not an hereditary 
quality. The great race horses Glen
coe t-nd Lexington were both blind (or 
many years, but got next to no blind 
foals and tbelr daughters proved the 
xreatesi brood mares in the country. 
Each of the above stallions had» un
common excellence connected with the 
one inrtrmlty o f . blindness, and as 
neither of them been bom blind,
oommon-sanse bveilwrs like the lata R.
A. Alexander, th* 'ohanees of
hreeoing the daugnters of Glencoe to 
Lexington with the result that the 
progeny proved the greatesL. 
bigh-class race horses evsr produced 
in America. In this Instanos both Lex
ington and Olenooe were born with 
good eyes and .the Infirmity of blind
ness being purely accidental tbelr off
spring inherited the good eyes of their 
remote ancestors, if blindness has 
been the characteristic of each family 
for a number of genefatlons, unques
tionably a majority of the propeny of 
the cross of the dnught«*rs of Glencoe 
with I./?xlngton would have been blind, 
but both having gone blind by acol- 

the Infirmity was not transmit- , 
The higher exoellencles of animal 

pcrtlculsrly the qualities of game, 
endurance and a level head are 

not pitMluced with tbe uniformity of a 
high close physical conformation. How 
many fine individual horses, richly 
bred In (he beat racing strains, fail to 
make fast time or develop Into reliable 
race horse. The physical organisa
tion la perfect, but the mental and 
nervous qualities are not well balanced.
It occasionally happens that all the 
produce of a great mars bred to a 
high class stallion will develop Into 
reliable race liorses, but auen examples 
are exceptions tn (he.general results. 
The dsm of Goldsmith Maid 'never , 
produted the equal of the Maid. Miss 
Kii.tsell produced a number of fast, 
foals, but only one, Ma\id S. What it 
is that In one Instance produces a aen- 
sattonal pexformor, and the next foal, 
full brother, proving a eonsplcuous 
failure. Is not yet understood by bmed-. 
•rs. One can see that oonditlons not . 
understood Interfere to hinder the op
erations of hereditary causation. Of 
oiiurse authors can say that the infe
rior animal threw back to some re
mote anoestor, but this does not satisfy 
the breeder, especially when ail the an
cestors for n number of generations 
have been superior indlrldusla. Tbe 
truth Is science has not yet 
Pv'rfectly comprehended all the 
myteries of animal life, but by 
observation and experiment have 
discoveted many Miinga helpful 
to breeders In developing Improved 
stock. Selections of animate exhibit
ing the qualities one desires to repro
duce and mating them with speclmena 
inheriting the same charaoterletice Is 
the plain road to estsbilsh a breed or 
Improvs the horse stock of ths country.

—>--------------------------------
'Mf'hat an admlrsbls provision of na

ture that was in ushering in ths sea
son with backwsrd grass tn Tsxss, 
stys the Ksnsos City Telegram, thus 
forcing the heavy supply of oattla to 
be held later then usual, Soms of ths 
cattle that would have been marketed 
this season with early grass, wilt prob
ably not come to market this year. The 
supply has been too heavy even with 
the reduced supply. But If the finsV- 
k«ts were being crowded Wllh cattle to* 
the extent they were at. this time lost 
year, much of the stuff would not pay 
freight and thousands would go bank- 
rapt. Nature has evidently provided 
a small supply of cattle to meat tk# 
smallness In demand caused by onm- 
merclsl depression and poverty. Na
ture knows about as well bow to man
age I hese little Affairs as any parson 
you could pick out.

are swlmntlng, and 
rtportsd fron all 
so far hsagd (Tam.

•raaon is
the county

Valley Mllla, Tex., July 7.—A good 
rain cams yesterday evaatng knd last 
night, which tnsuran a hoary com 
teop, and ^III mstiir« mnat of UM

*T nevar saw eattle so asaros but 
that I an  out öt nohey betöre the eat- 
tle gave out,’' saM Col, .^litfleld Scott > 
when asked if ho bcllevad oattta 'u:onld ' 
be ecarce thls year. ” No>, alr," ha tem- ■ 
tlnosd, “ thare aramors cattW ior sala m 
tkan tha feeilere -aan find monap to 
pay ior. EomeUnaa tkt psopta say ..' 
oattfa are sbort, but whan the boykiY - 
tlfita oomas tha cattte oome, too, an®.
In auch hmbsfu that it’s 
alarmisg.”  CoL. tm tt IS on« of 
haaviast faadanu a n  tksTs ia no 
paataa SRtttamaa la tha wenti!*.
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CATTLE.
OALLOWAT OATTLB l>'OII THB 

aOVTH.
By Edwin Montfoniery, Mlsitsalppi.
For a very lonf time Ute writer hae 

had a lavoable Impreaaion ae to the 
alaptabtlity, euperlor Value And pecu
liar litneae of the Oallcway cattle for 
the Southeril Biatea. For ye i^ , 
throiiirh the'agricultural preee, he haa 
endeavurwl to liitereat Uouthern bre<yl- 
era and proapictive breedera In the 
claim» and mc-rlu of the breed. The 
Ualloway weara a rcugh coat, and hna 
not the elegant form, allken hair and 
fine appearance of Ua r.eaj relative, the 
Aberde n-Angua. The difference la the 
natural effect of differing oondltlona of
climate, aoll, herb^e and care in their 
native habitau. The Ualloway origi
nated in Southweeiern Bcotlanq,,where
the land ia poor, the graaa la scant, 
v'here there la much mlat and rain and 
cloudy weather. So artlflclal shelter is 
Cü.vided, and but little feed save what 
the ineage pastures afford. Thus, the 
PLCUllarity of climate, the vlcisaltudea 
of weather and the adaptability of 
■Toughing it," account for the long. 
Shaggy coat of hair and the c >arsu 
general appearance of the animal.

On the othtr l^nd. the Aberdeen- 
Angua a direct ' descendant of the 
same original wild stock, no doubt pos
sessing so many of thè aolf»am>> Indl- 
\ldual charActeriatlcs, la a produbt of 
Nortnem iewillaiid. where the soil 1» 
rieh, the grasses mors luxuriant and 
rich, the groin crops more varied und 
abundant; the sbclUrs beter. the cli
matic oondltlona more favorable, and 
the Xurmerii mors progressive and skiii- 
e l In farming and stock raising. One 
of thè vgrletiss of this breed is the re
sult df '■limate and nSUvot surround
ings 'alont, wbtls the other I» the 
inaetor product and achievement of 
belter climate and ua'UrsI surround
ing», combined w.lh auperlor skill in 
handling, muting and breeding.

Tho Oalloway t-ien being a native 
of a climate in no wise severe, and of 
a region where tho herbage is scant 
and coarse, would beom lo-'be Idmlra- 
bly »'ilted to the Uulf und Atlantic 
M.TtrB, where the general native pas- 
turage would well support the bred, 
and keep It up to ts present standard; 
In fact, we believe It would be much 
Improved and more highly pefected 
l.ere than upon Its native heath.

On the head, treeless plains of the 
Nirthwest, where the glass is small 
and scant, and pe.rohed by a releiir.i»» 
summer »un; where. In winter, the 
ground Is more or less covered with 
»now. and the fierce winds blow In .cy 
Marts across the wide e.<tpun»n, Osilo- 
ways bear th# brunt of the worst ele
ments of weather and overcome the 
most unfavorable conditions of soli 
and food. There they prove their vig
orous constitutional stamina and hardl- 
ne»s.

In our more genial Southern énuntii’ . 
cf more nioderutfrt extreme» of weath
er, where tno grass Is green the year 
round, the herbage is rich and varied, 
uiul thff olimatlo conditions are less 
rigid, It would B.>cm that this breed qt 
rattle might not rnly thrivr well, but. 
In s few generatioiis, develop Into far 
better ammula thun dlnllngulsh the 
l-reiul today. In cdtalii sections of the 
.Month where the lands are abovè the» 
Bverage In ferllllty, and where spoclnl 
sttemlon is being devoted to grass and 
small gialli, the Galloway inlgbl be 
tnc'ded Into lui animal tha*. would, in 
superl.or beef value, put all other 
hree« in this climate In the bach- 
gnnitih

The absence of horns Is a decided 
ndvuntag". Homs on domes'.ln ca!’ !e, 
In those days ii' advanced clvlli:'.:i'b n. 
an- useless oiptndaKos tha: subs<>nvo 
no rt'uUy useful purpoee. In Ihelr wild 
S'lvii* horn» w*rc a iiecessniy defense 
of the h.iv'ine nice, but domestl.' cnit'e 
have no use for them now. V few years 
irr.o the Mississippi AgrlrtHniiil ani 
Mechanical COitge raised a nnrnbor of 
r.radc Gnllc.w.ovs and stall-fed tliein f ir 
beef. The reeults showed that no other 
Ur prfived breed of Outtl*. ri’sponded so 
rapidly and made sinh steady g-tlnt In 
flesh as did these Biade Ualloways.

Feadlag Cattle on the r.rass.
For the past few years there has 

been m ore profit in smmn*r feeding 
than wluler;,c.onse.iJuently many have 
changed from the Utter to the former. 
It Is less labor to feed on the grass 
and a better pries has been realised 
for\)fat cattle during the summer 
months. Hut they eat as much corn 
and consume considerable grass be
sides.

Many feeders think that the best 
gains can be made by keeping them 
on heavy pasture. A writer lu an ex- 
ohonge says on this subject:

"One of the largest feeders in our 
country prefers to have them on short 
pasture—not too short, but medium— 
as they will eat more corn and make 
better gains and a better quality of 
beef. A better plan than either sum
mer or winter fattening, and one that 
is fast gsining friend* with us. Is as 
follows; Winter your yearlings or Z- 
year-o^ds Well, féèd them ciirn In the 
spring until the grass I» good and put 
them out on pasture tn good condition, 
and id th* fall—August w»B*pt#itib*r--^ 
commence feeding thorn corn and finUh 
up In dry lot until they are fulty ripe. 
By this plan you get two or three hun
dred pounds of grass weight, which Is 
much eheapsr than grain and you.have 
the advantage of the best aeaaon of the 
year for lot feeding. The gain Ikut a 
steer will make on full feed and pas- i 
ture la from W) to 110 pounds per month i 
on an average, while the aume animal I 
on good paature will make a gain of j 
from *0 to ito pounda per month. There i 
is not enough differenao between grain- ' 
fed cattle on grass and those on grass 
AWme to Justify feeding grain In sum- ! 
mer, unless in flnlahlng or comnienc- ; 
tng a bunch of ateera. If a peraon 
would take half the grain and ferii In 
tho spring before the grass came and 
then take the other half and feed in 
the , fall when the pastures become 
short, tilgt he would in feeding In win
ter or in eumimir on grass, there would 
be more profit.

"Tber« Is no better way to coiivort 
our luxurious grasses and crops of 
grain Into profitable beef than take tho 
brat of cars of our cattle from ciilf- 
hood up, never allowing them to go 
back or stand still, but keep them mov
ing right along until ready to fatten. 
Feed twenty-five bushele of grain In the 
spring and turn out on good pasture 
and finish In the fall with grain well 
ripened and you should have from 190« 
to 1600-pound cattle that will oommaad 
(op prices. The catti* bustnaaa has 
been on the ‘ragged *dge' for th* last 
two or three years. Jitst a* th* great 
dapresslon In the hog market was for 
som* tlfiis bsok, but a few months ago 
tha tide turned and now that animal Is 
looked upoingtth favor. Tt Is aatinisted 

• by some of our praotleal feeders that 
In this country alone there was not less 
tha.n 110,000 lust In feeding oattl* last 
sptater. While ths breeder only re-

cslrod A fair profit for raising them. 
But w* think the down of a brighter 
day Is at band and the tide has already 
turned In favor of the cattle owner, and 
especially for the one that haa good 
stuff. Although manjr have gone.out 
of th# bu*ln#M dlppo##n pt tb#1r 
stock at a  sacriflea, keeping the price 
low for ao long. It will be the stayer* 
that will win In the end.

Rrmovlng the Herne-
Orange Judd Farmer. •

Dehorning cattle did not originate 
from fashion ns did the docking of 
horaee, but fnini a neoesstty on the 
farm, th* ranch, the cars and the boat. 
The goring of cattle costa the stock 
raiser hundred» <>f dollars annually. 
Packing for transit on cars is much 
safer if the animals are polled or 
buffalo-headed, and when it cornea to 
packing cattle on hoard ocean cattle 
boats, the advantage 1» decidedly per
ceptible. When one animal with a 
weapon furnished by nature for pro
tection gores another from pure dev
ilment, as 1s frequenily the ease on 
large cattle ranches, It ts natural that 
the owner should Interfere and re
move the -weapon.

This operation should bo' done In as 
merciful a manner as possible, when 
the animal Is young, as then there Is 
no pain. All tljat is needed Is a pair 
of sharp, curved Bcl»»ofs, a stick of 
caustic potash, u eiii> of clean water 
and a rope, f ’ntcli the calf, fix the 
rope so that the ealf lij cast and tied 
secure, trim the hair off as close to 
the skin as possible around the butten 
or knob where the horn will come out, 
then dip the stick -if caustic In the 
cup of water and rub It all around gnd 
over the button. Then tum the Calf 
and A"eat the other button. When this 
Is done, turn the calf again and re
pent th* application. If this la well 
dons, the calf will never know what a 
horn Is.  ̂ ^For removing a matured horn, ths 
operation Is best performed with a fine 
tertoning saw, taking the horn off close 
to the hair tuft, but not near enough 
to touch the. skin. The skin will curl 
over the root ami almost If not quite 
rover It. The operation should always* 
be performed In the mild season -when 
files and pests are absent. If It Is de- . 
sired to cover the horn root after the 
operation, this can be done with veter
inary styptic collodion, made by dis
solving powdered aloes, myrrh and 
shellac in spirits of wine, which will, 
when dissolved, form a strong coating 
when it Is carefully applied- with a 
brush; or the usual collodion, mixed 
with Canada balsam and castor oil, 
can he used, which is termed flexible 
collodion. Shoemaker'.» wax. Just
melted and applied Is used also, and 
answers very wsll when the Other can
not bp obtalneil. The object Is to ex
clude the air. Should there be much 
bleeding at any lime, and It be de
sired to stop It, use tincture of per- 
chlorlde of Iron on raw cotton.

SHEEP AND WOOL
Bdlteg Ay H. L.. Beatley, AMleae, 

Teojus« te wkeas alt Mossanaleatlaae 
lateaAeA <*> this Aepartaseat skealil 
be ^eat. • — * '•

If sheep produce S pounds of good 
wool and this wool sells in the market 
at 10 cents per pound it means one 
dollar per head realized by the flock- 
master on his wool sale. But If these 
five pounds' only sell for 6 cents per 
pound It means only 26 cents per head 
to the flockmaater. If the flockmaster 
by his neglect to take good care of his  ̂
sheep or to 'have his wool properly 
handled gets a little less wool at a Itt- 
less per pound for the -wool it rosy still 
mean all the way from 70 to SO cents 
per head to him at 20 cents per bead. 
But when wool Is "flat" he can’t af
ford to have a short crop. In other 
words he ghould bear in mind that If 
the price of wool Is small there Is the 
greatest necessity for him to see that 
hts sheep are k«Pf H>e best possible 
condition so as to avoid a short clip 
and short wool,

H a r e  K lir s .
Those whose cattle nr* bothered with 

the horn fly should r<.ail the following 
from'Prof. 'Weed, etiomologlst of the 
Mississippi agricultural experiment sta
tion. who recommended last year the 
following treatment:

Tho treatment of the horn fly is 
mostly preventive in Its nature and 
consists of the upiiltcatloii to the cattle 
of odorous Buhfctaiiees which will keep 
the flies from the animals^ For this 
purpose a great many substanees have 
been recommended, but moat of them 
have proved of but little value.

The following, however, have given 
the most satisfactory results at our 
hands:

1. "(Jnat oil," made as follows: crude 
carbolic acid, one ounce; pennyroyal, 
one-lmlf to one ounce; sulphur, one- i 
fourth pound; crude cotton seed oil. 
(me gallon. Mix well and apply with 
u brush or cloth to the shoulders and 
back of the cuttle. Tho crude cotlon- 
Bced oil ts cheaper than the other oils, 
although fish oil or lard oil la equally 
as good ill making t^e above.

Fish oil Riid taV mixed and applied 
as above Is eiiually effective. The tar 
Is mixed with the fish oil so that the 
odor may last longer and thus keep the 
the files away fxwn the animals A 
greater leiigih of tlnifr Klther of ^ e  
above will keep the files away fron^he 
animals for several days, after Which 
the application should be repeaWd.

3. The files breed In fresh manure. 
It Is thus Important that the barn 
yards'be kept clean and frep from ma- 
iluVe as possible. i,lmo placed upon 
the manure will kill tlic larvae.

rATTI.fc AVAM'Kn.
Among our customers we have buy*, 

ers for the following 'ots of qat-tle, viz:
One thousand good four year old 

steers. Tliesf are wanted by an East 
Texas feeder—wjio will buy and pay 
for th* cattle now and receive them In 
September.

Three thousand good two year old 
steers. These are wanted foraWtohIta 
pasture.- Cuuld be handled In lots of 
600 or over. Would not object to aome 
threee if price was right,___

Two thousand ones and twoe (steers) 
mixed Purchaser would want these 
delivered In lots of not loss than 600 
tn .lack county.

Five hundred yearling steers for a 
Clay county patfiure. This party wants 
good cattle, but must he cheap.

One thousand twos and threes.
Five hundred two year old eteers.
These all want good Central Texas 

rattle, raised and located above the 
quarantine line.

We also have a customer fof 6000 
yearllpg steors raised and located above 
the quarantine line, Theee can be de
livered In lots of 1000 or ovor at Amar
illo—.'»’so buyer for 2000 yearling steers 
to he delivered In pastur* In (>ntral 
plains country, -■

We also have two eustomers each of 
whom want from «000 to 10,(|6ti heatl of 
mixed stock cattle.

Parties who can fill nfiy one or morn 
of above Inquiries or wlm have cattle 
of any kind for sole, gj-e requested to 
write us. giving full ahd complete de
scription of the cattle offered, price 
location, etc. Address 
The Loving Lahd and Live Block

Agency.
OEO. B. LOVING A HON,

■'» Manager«, 
Fort Worth.^Texas.

A few years ago the Writer vietted 
a flock of thoroughbred kheep and in
voluntarily remarked, that; "There is 
no room for Improvement here." Ke- 
cently h* had the opportunity and en
joyed the pleasure o( again visiting 
thlf flock and was astonished to see 
t ^ t  It was a very decided Improve
ment on jj|le old flock of ten years be
fore, which - experience .emphasized 
what he haa often had occasion to de
clare In the columns of ths Journal, 
vis: that there Is no such thing as u 
perfect sheep, but *v*n th* breed can 
be Improved. 'Hence the advice to 
Journal readers -who fancy they have 
gotten the perfect sheep, to make an
other effort to Improve It. Fifty years 
hence the best sheep will be wonder
fully better than the best sheep today.

Wool ilBd*r Fvoteetloa,
American Cultivator,

Ae the nation Is apparently approach
ing the time when tha wool Industry 
will have to face foreign competltbgx 
without the barrier of protective du- 
tlee varying from 10 to ‘ 12 1-t cents per 
pound, as hsretofors. It may be well 
to review some of the effect# of pro
tection upon, this great home industry.

The highest duties on wool were lev
ied under the tariff law of 1H7, when 
12 1-2 cents per pound was collected 
upon first arid second class wools, 
which are the qualities mostly grown 
in the United States. After that law 
had been In operation a few years its 
stimulating eff-pet upon 4he growth Of 
wool was visible, as the clip of the 
United States increased faster than 
that of ĝfiy other nation. Taking the 
twelve yearji bieccilliig tl)e repeal of 
the tariff law of 1867, say from 1873 to 
1884, the wool clip of the United States 
doubled.

The Increase was from 170,0tM,UO0 
pounds ill 1873 to 340,000,000 pounds in 
1884. outstripping the »enormous In
crease of Australia, the t'ape of Ooo^ 
Hope and the Argentine Kepublic, iij/x- 
wlthstaijdlng the advantages of peren
nial pasture enjoyed by these »enll- 
tropleal'nations.

Great Uritam Is the only nation In 
the north temperate zone where the 
climatic conditions and habits of the 
people are at all similar to those of the 
United Btates, and where the sheep are 
fed in winter; but the wool clip of 
Great Britain under free trade de
creased IV per cent., while that of the 
United Btates under protection increas
ed too per cent. If the duties had not 
been lowered It Is fair to assume that 
the same ratio of/Increase would have 
continued, in which case this country 
would have produced 660,000,000 pounds 
of wool by WJ8, which Is the entire 
amount consumed by the American people. /

Nctwllhstandlng these facts, how
ever, the advocates of free wool deny 
that protection has been advantageous 
to American wool growers, although. In 
point of fact, American wools and 
similar foreign wools wgre worth at 
thp London iiiarkst from March, 1H6. 
to March, 1893, an average of 61 per 
Cent below prices obtained in the 
United Btates for the same kind and 
quality. Besides, the free wool mar- 
kefs-iof the wprid declined jiver 60 per 
cent in the thirty-three y e s ^  previous 
to March 1, 189J, while the average de
cline in American wool, owing to pro-

that light, but after Clark pointed it 
oot to m* I saw it ali.aa clear as poo» 
Bible. There la sueh a thing as getting 
too close to a thing to aee it fairly. I 
have been so oloaa fo  my No. 4 she«p 
all the** years that I never aaw how 
»■••Uy good for nothing they were until 
aark. In a spiuful feeling, I think, 
give .me »U "polnUr.” Now I under
stand the situation and I know now 
that good wool and lots of It can no 
mor* ba grown on fheep, poor in qual
ity and flesh, than good crops can be 
grown on thin and poorly cultivated 
land. Clark’s farm is for sale and so 
are my sheep at les* than co*t. But 
we are both intending to reinvest in 
better land and sheep."

All «la  a Nat«hell.»
*u Mason county is an old-timer 

who, 20 years ago, was a sheepman 
back Ekist."* He has never in 20 

years been entirely out .of the sheep 
business, and while never a rich man 

..he has managed to "get along," and is 
regarde»! ae authority on everythti.g 
appertaining to sheep by those wlgi 
know him best. Rsoently he was in
terviewed by a Journal quill-drlvei- 
and asked to give his views in full as 
to the best way to secure sucoesa in 
sherp breeding and wool growing. He 
was expected to furnlali for th* columns 
of The Journal at leoat three columns 
of wise reflections, but he did not .do it. 
After a couple of days taken for 
thought and in which to write out hla 
views, he handed to The Journal man 
an old envelope, bui'ily worn and soiled, 

.on which he ba<j scribbled the fidlowlng 
Words: ("Ocod sheep, c’lean sheep, fat 
sheep." At .first The J(»urnal scribe 
thought the old man was quizzing him, 
but after thinking the matter over 
he aaw that in these six words of one 
syllable ej.ch the old man had told It 
all. Wlth')ut good sheep there 'can be 
no positive success, no matter how 
clean ur how fat they are kept. One 
may have comparative iucce»s, but 
only the best is goo<l at all in a<^al 

practice on a live stock fgrm /xvith 
good, sheep, even there can be no real 
prosperity on the ranch if ihy/^re not 

.kept clean of the scab and tn good con- 
(llllon as to health. The writer has 
known of many dead failures on the 
part of sheepmen who im h excellent 
sheep made no money cut of handling 
them bcause they dldn’/kcep  the flock 
clean and fat. So, too/lt la a fact that 
«veil with good anl^clcan sheep the. 
sheep buslnens will hs a failure financi
ally uniBS the flock ts kept In good' 
growing and living condition—in other 
words, fat. ButWIth good sheep, ok*n 
(heep and fat sheep success Is absolu
tely certak). And to the young men 
of Uelf II i<ri(1 Midland who have during 
the past week asked the editor of this 
deoertment for advice on tho subject 
the. suggestion of the old man from 
Mason county is eiirnestly commended.

. STANDARD FOR THIRTY YEARS,

BUCHAN'S CRESYLIC OINTMENT
Sure Death tp Screw \Aorms and will Cure foot Rot.

M w ill q«l*k ly beai weaaga sag sores oa cattle, horses aad otk*r 
aola»al*. Pot op lo 4 os. bottle*. 1-X lb., 1 lb., S ood  5 Ib,, eoo*. A*k foe 
m:t'HA»l*S rHB8Yl,IO OINTMENT. Take ao other. Sold by all droagist* 
Bad groeers.

Carbolic Soap C a, MapUfacturers, New York Oity
UiL, ■

I M ’L SCALING, 
81. Louis.

6E0. 8./TAMBLYN, MANAGER. 
'KaaMs City Me.

W. L  TAMBLYN, 
Cbleagh

SCALINÖ & TAMBLYN,
/

Live Stock Co mm ¡88 ion Merchante.
National Stock Ye 

Eut SL Louis.
Kancas City Stock Yards. 

Kanus City, Mo.
Union Stock Yards. 

Chiugo, HL
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N e ro h  S h e e p  In  T e x n * .

the relative values of our Texas
8pme time sines we were asked to

'5gheSp as compared with those of like 
ages in other states. We have got
ten this data and we here present tt 
for the benefit of all cowetrned, as fol
lows: ^

I Sheep.
Mates arqj Terrl-1 Under 1 | Oevr J 

■" tories. 1 year old I, year .jld

te<:tloii during the same period, w as ^ w  soonsln...............
A -.2 P»:«- P*nt. and but for Ame- ",V.V.|

rlcan protection th* foreign decline of 
60 per cent would have b«x>n the Ame
rican decline Instead of less than one- fourth of It.

It ts also well to remember that this 
country In the past produced the equal 
of every quality of wool raised In anv 
other part of thp;,world. There Is ni>
«lualKy of foreign Ytrool the equal of 
which cannot be and has not been 
pniduced In America. The only reason 
why certain qualities which were for. 
merly raised In great abundance are 
now Imported Is because they are pro* ; Nevada 
duced more cheaply m foreign coun-

Maine .................. I
New Hampshlr*.,|
Vermont ............ 1
Massachusetts ...I 
Rhode Island....] 
Connecticut ......|
New "York .........|
New Jersey ....I 
Pennsylvania ... .[
Delaware ........... ]
Maryland ............I
Virginia ............. ]
North Carolina ...I ' 
South Carolina ./f
fleorgla ............   vj
Florida ...............{
Alabama ...........-I
Mississippi ......... I
Ixtuisiana ......... |
Texas .................. (
Arkansas ...........I
Tsnnessa* ...........I
West Virginia^....] 
Kentucky ...T....I
Ohio ............ I
Michigan ............|
Indiana .............. \
Illinois

Minnesota 
Towa ....
Missouri ......
Tensas . . . . . .
Nebraska .v.. 
South Dakota 
North iDakota 
Montana . . . . .
Wyoming 
Colorado 
New Mexico . 
Arizona 
Utah ......... .

OATTt.B miVHR» WANTBD.
If those wanllng to buy any kind nr 

number of cattle will correspond with 
us, telling us Jusf what they want, we 
'can usually fit them' up at bottom 
figures, at all «vents w* will make a 
special effort to do bo, and will always 
be glad to *** or hear from those want
ing to buy.
Th* Loving Land and LIv* Stock 

r, Fort Worth. Tex.Agency, Fort Worth,

Th* Baptist union of Great Britain 
has passed raaolutloiig dsplaring that 
these la "too much" Ijraehmg in the 
United Btates. <». *
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J^V«r,..YA*.»ol aAd Poor 
Mntion.

A friend of the Journal, writing,from
New Mexico, has this to »ay;

neighbor Is a farmer, 
and norm very suooessful one. He owns 
a poor farm, and Is a gragi growler 
because he don't make No. 1 cropa on 
his No. 3 land. I am a sort of W(<I- 
groAwer and sheep bnieder. That 1» to 
say 1 have about 1000 to 1100 rather 
ordinary sheep, that I bought a* 60 
cents a head, and I expect I have b««n 
something of «growler myself, because 
T haven’t been growing flve to six 
pounda of No. 1 wool every year on the 
ba( k of my No. 4 representatives of 
"the golden hoof.” The other.day 
Neighbor Clark and I met to growl to
gether over onr bad luck, T couldn’t 
resist the temptation to suggest to him 
that If he had 'No 1 land and ’•/luld 
cultivate It In No. 1 stylo .lo in'ght 
reasonably expect to reap from it No. 
1 crops. 'Phe Idea sKcmed to strike 
him, and aftsr Indulging In a far
away look he said: "PreeUely, Mr. 
Hill! but bang me If I had thought of 
It before." Then, after a few minutes 
more of sppsreiltly deep reflection We 
turned to me and said; "And. now.

Xdahp ......... .
Washington 
Oregon . . , . .  
California ...

J.»

since I et^e to think of 4t. Hill, possi
bly I can give you a pointer. You are , 
something of a palamtty howler your- 1 
self. But have you any right to com- ' 
plain that you don't secure No. 1 craps ' 
of wool and No. 1 mutton from wb. 4 r 
sheep that you don’t pay any mor# at- I 
tention to than you do to your No. 10 
scrub ealvesT" Strike m*T Bet your 
Itf* It struck me. Th* fact la, I had 
never thought of the matter at all in j

Total .............. I - $1.4# I  ̂ $2.20
These-figures are not very grltlfylng 

to a Texas man. They .are estlmatfd 
.for January, 1894, but are believed 
to be substantially near the truth. In 
the under 1-year-old class dre take our 
place away down towards the bottom 
of the list, only L,ouislana, Mississippi 
and New Mexico Is the order naineil 
making a Icwer showing. 'While In the 
over. l-year*old list Texas Is at the foot j 
of the olasA. 'When It oomes to num- ; 
bers. however, TexqA-lfr away. to the '■ 
front again.

In snltp of t»»e In»—» f> fl'>'’kmns»»'rs 
by reasorr of scab, dogs, coyotes, cats, 
and lots of other enern'et, w-> »»in hsvo 
lots of sheep and In the aggregate we 
still make-a fair showing when It comes 
to the report of pounds of wool and 
number of sheep sold, Buppnse though 
t»»nt In-Htbfl of »1 03 fn 11,47 head 
for 1 and 2-year-old sheep we were en
titled to realize anci could In fact 
realise li.JO to 14.15 as In New Jersey? 
It wottld mean prosperity to flock- 
masters, notwithstanding the unfriend
ly attitude of congress and deapltn

doR-*, ret* etc. ■\Vec.sn In »/»n y-nrs 
Improve our flocks up to the New Jer
sey standard. L«t us do Itl

On t a r io  v b t r b in a r y  roLLBOB.
4 0  t o  4 «  T e m p e r a n c e  M tr**t, 

T o r o n t o ,  ( 'n n n d n .
Most sucoeaaful veterinary institu

tion Ip America. Experienced tescB- 
ers. Fees, $68. Season begins October 
17. PROF. A. SMITH, f T R, C. V. S.,

Principal.

. Cassidy. Â . V, KsseUsr, Bi S. Coddingtan, O. W. Doss, C uhist, St. Leals.
T . M. fliBaioot. Ksnsst Cky.

BROS. & CO.
U ie M  Cniiiisilini I r c lm t i  a i  Forvar&i A p t i ,

NATIONAL STOCK YARDS,
East St.'Louh, Iu .

KANSAS CITY STOCKYARDS,
K ansas C i t y , 'M o

' k 
ĝ . I .  CARVBR, Usasgsr or Tssss sad Isdlaa Tarritory, P. O. RaaiUtta ot Port Worth, Toast.

naav Asxssoan. BstabUsbs« IMl. Jaasu SxaawooD J N

B. STRAHOBN At CO. '

Live Stock (¡omniissioR
Reen 85, Union Stock Yards, Chicago. 

evKiXO, BEQCB. Osasral Uy» Pmpk Agent for Texas, Fort Worth, Texas.

w. H. OosAia. OKAS. X. EAnnnta. A. GTQo d a ib . P. J. aoBAia*

60DAIR, HARDING £  CO.
ZfZVt. 'Stock Com m ission M erchants

V51CN STUCK YARDS,
chitsgo. m

KATIONAl« STOCK YARDS,
Bast M. Lo«8. W

TMO8. B. LBX,
INssldMl asd Maaafi*.

R ». OYTRftJlXXT, 
VieaPniidsal.

a. A »NEAlfi&d,
Socrotan

T e s a s  L m  S to c lr  C o m m issio n  Co.
INCORPORATED. CAPITAL STOCK, |ioo,ooo.

FOR THE SALE OF TEXAS CATTLE ANO SHEEP ONLjb
0HI0ACM2, KAH8AS CTTY, 8T. 1.01118» ^

~WM. RAGLAND, Agent, San'Aatapi*, Taaat

G .  B .  V A N  N O R M A N  &  G O
(«DCVE9HORS TO THATBR HBOK. *  CV.)

L I IT E  S T O C K  C C M M ia B ID X  Id B R C H U n lB .
S. W, THAYER »111 han chit^* of tha Taaat fastosas as karstefon.

Spo«ial stundon fivoa to ths isla of Toza, CaMla. il| N o» Xathaag«, Usien 610411 Vaids,
Chicago, III. \

Ba*k, Evsaitoa, III. | ABartas Baali, AUsnoa, III.

HENKV MICHKLL. OXOROE MtCUBUr

H E N R Y  ^ O H E L L  &  B R O .
LIVE STOCK COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

■TOCK LANOtNOu - « - P, a  i«b  4|ei « * - * 9RLBA1IB,3UL

AldBERT MONTGOMERY,
COMMISSION MERCHANT for the Sale of LIVE STOCK.

|t«ch Lapding, Now Otlwa*. Ia. fnnslgaaiants soHsltad. -Mttdwt upsWi >w. >;4>.bW||l.

J L . z>* n ro R iM E o A a X r,
Commission Merchant for the Sale of X4re Stock.

stdek YgHfl, a .  .  .  .  .  OALTBSTOK, TKXAS.

A.J. SAUNDERS. O. W. SAUMDEM.
R . J . & D. V .  B R in n iB R B ,

SOUMISSION MERCHANTS FOR THE SALE OF LlTE STOGI,
STOCK LANDINO, NEW ORLBAN6 . LA.

J O S » r M ITIfTFO SO ),
Gominisslon lercbant for tlie Silo and FonirdlDg of Uve Stock,

NEW OBLBAMI, :toek Landing (Bax agd)

H. 0. WILLIAMS,
Pfwidtai.

t . E.TAL80T. 
Vics-P

e. J. BOYLE,
Socrataor.

A .A M a i

SHEEP, SHEEP SHEEP-H- C- AfBOTT ft CO., EXCLUSIVE SHEEP HOUSE,

BROWN B ADAMt.
Wool ComiDlssloD, MercHants,

SOI and tot PodapBl Urtala
Boston,I*««» P. Braa» lai(SwmI O. AdasM. 
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Carter’s Stock Yards.
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Livestock Commission Merchants and Brokers
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H >R8ES AMD MPLES.
B4I««4 fcy j .  H. DUI», » l i f r « « » ,  

' «0 wkuM ■!!
tat*a4r4 for IhU Uriiurfiueiit 
!»•
■' .— yi ■ ■ '» .

Postmaiiter Hill ot ttellas claim* the 
0reateat produclinf mare^on record In 
Pouum Pie. .

The two fastest miles trotted this 
■cason to date were made by David B 
at I/CxinKton, Ky.. 2:13 1-2 and NI*ht- 
Insale^t Buffalo, 2:13 lt2.

A smooth, sound set of feet and le»s 
are Indlspenslble to a jood hoi^. 
Never buy or breed ,to a horse with de
fective feet. Remember the old adare: 
'•No foot, no horse.”

Nannie E, by Reno Deftance, dam 
X ûcy Q (dam of Pelej* 2:23 1-4 and 
Reno's Baby 2:23 1-2 trottlnR. 2:24 T-2 
paclnv), won the 2:15 pace at the Den
ver meetlni. In ®rand style; best time, 
■ :17 1-4. _______

Matthew Riley, ot the New York 
Srlvlng club, besides being a lover of 
fine horses. Is very fond of dogs. He 
has live Imported red Irish setters, a 
pound toy terrier and a red Italian 
greyhound 18 months old that weighs 
•but two pounds.

Saladln In * his great race against 
Mascot at Belmont ...wora- aluminum 
shoes, 2 1-2 ounc^ weight In frdnt and 
S ounce* behind. HI* light boots, how
ever, «fade the weight equal all round. 
This light metal and the bike sulky 
will materially assist tfie coming two- 
minute horse In either a trot or pace.

One of the most Iniportant shipments 
of trotting and breeding stock this sea
son left New York June 19 for Europe. 
It consisted of twenty-seven head of 
horses, purchased and shipped by Sig
mund Spits & Co., of Vienna, Austria. 
National Trotting association certifi
cates of Identification were taken for 
each animal. ‘

cago in his C-year-old form, he there 
Jogged home In. a race In 2:17 1-4, when 
good judges said he could have easily 
gone in 2:11 or better. He has been In 
Kentucky several years, and embraced 
some of the best mares In the state, 
find should produce some great trot
ter*. None of hts very young colts 

'have done great things yet. but, like 
the sire, they may develop late and 
out trot them all.

There Is a novel clause In the rules 
and regulations In Switzerland, to the 
effect that no horse can receive more 
than one first money. Should he par
ticipate In two events and win them 
both; then he Is awarded first djfloma, 
but second money, while the second 
horse receives first money and second 
diploma. _

An exchange calls attention to the 
fact that the only trotting, race on 
recdrd (three heats In five) ever trot- 

. ted, where every heat was better than 
2 :10, was the free-for-all at L,exlngton 
on October 11. 1893. and the (then) 4- 
year-old stallion king. Directum, 
2:05 1-4. won, and there were four heats, 
viz., 2:09 1-2, 2:08 1-4, 2:08 1-2 and 2:08, 
the second heat going to Plxley.

The famous Wilkes stallion "Sim
mons” has done $13,800 worth of busi
ness for his owner this season, having 

■4*eri-ed ninety-two mares at $150. The 
good ones pay well. The late W. H. 
Wilson, whQ. owned Simmons at the 
time of his death, purchased Sultan in 
California for $16,000, took him to Ken- 
tuchy and realized .more than cost 
price for his first season's services.

Buffalo proudly boasts of $75,000 of
fered as prizes at their race meeting 
soon to come off. The Texas State 
Fair and Dallas Exposition has more 
than once advertised a similar sum 
to be competed for and does so agalp 

vthis year. Some Texans may not re
alise it, but the Dallas Fair Is one of 
the biggest things In America, and has 
done more to advance Texas prosperity 
than any other one ipstltutjon possible 
to be named.

One of the most annoying incidents 
of the great strike at Chicago is found 
In a statement that about seventy 
dead horses accumulated In the first 
few days, and the railroads could not 
carry them oil. ''Since the above Infor
mation was given to the public the 
number of carcasses have no doubt 
more than doubled, and the city will 
Want a breath of pure air as badly as 
It wants peace if order Is not soon re
stored.

An odd-looking colt was foaled In 
a Kentucky stable recently. In color 
It Is snow white, with coal black spots 
elongated In shape, which look as If 
they had been put on with one dash 
of a painter's brush.'' On the neck and 
body the spots aré black, but from the 
hips back the color gradually changes 
to a dark chestnut and finishes up on 
each haunch In pure red bay. Its eyes 
are dark aifikfull of life. Its mane Is 
black . The rail Is white and black, 
while on the forehead the spots are so 
small and close together that at a 
short distance the little stallion’s face, 
looks black. Its dam Is -a siinw-whltF" 
mare, while Us sire Is Newton’s Allle 
iWllkes. »

The Kentucky Trotting Horse Breed
ers’ association are having an unpleas
ant time with a Mr. Bennett, who owns 
the land adjoining their track. Ben
nett la reported to have demanded an 
exorbitant price for a strip of land 
the association needed, and failed to 
•St It. making a purchase In other di
rections. Blnoe -then he built a tower 
butside the fence and sits there under 
an umbrella dally as a scarecrow to 
the horses while being driven. All the 
trainers are mad, .and the association 
It looking for some law that can be 
Invoked for their protection. It ap- 
$>ears that Kentucky has not yet sent 
all her mean men to Texas. „

A rrtateh ikice between the road mare 
Thlnam tp slilky and a bicyclist took 
place recently, on the road from Mern 
to Brauvals. Frzmoe. The distance to 
be aooompllshed was sixteen and a 
quarter mile* In 65 minute*. The mare 
led on the start and soon placed a 
■rile between herself and the bicyellet. 
oaring to the numerous hill* to be over- 
«atn4. tout, profiting by a long declivity, 
the bicyclist overtook thk mare, passed 
her, and. putting on steam, beat her 
2# Bscbnds, having accomplished the 
dtatarlce la 51 imlnntes and 80 seconds. 
Tile mare, though beaten, covered the 
•lateen miles and a quarter against a 
very strong bre«e In a ftwctli)tr“le*s 
tlwA M minutes, which iriveg au'Aver- 

1 :1$ per mile... . '
Witt. Walkel* 4ke onq«tlme jiote^ col- 

Wto|,'vJbokey, <qgs In Xexlnieton this 
■ weipk-. It was be^who rqde Ten Broeck 
In iMkri^ all of ms racw. He was in 
tke aaddle when Ten' Broeck broke the 
■ms racord at Txiulsville. May U, 1877, 
and always said had the horse been 
drtvM a little strongef In the first part 
o f the race that he could have done 
A e  distance some better than 1:3* $-4. 
Walker also rode Ten Broeck In the 
fUHotts four-mile match race, with the 
outitomla mare, Mollte McCarthy, at 
XonMvtlle July 4, 18$8, when the Ken- 
tpQky horse ran the mare to death In 
foe iftst two miles. Walker is now an 
«woar and trainer and la doing well — 

Btook Record.
Kontucky Stock P*rm says that 
Turner, by Jerome Turner, was 

My worked out three heats In 2:24. 
AriX.** This Is certainly a good 

for a green mare, and clearly 
• high rate of speed when 

In • rfce. Jerome Tomer Is 
raised horse of phenomenal 

and Slaying qualltlea. After 
‘  a campalgtt on the way to Chl<

The Nelly-Knecba affair In Germany 
I bid fair to become a cause celebre and 

place the owner of the mare In a very 
unenviable position. In the meanwhile 
the mare has been placed for safe keep- 
ink In the hands of Mr. Von Stepenkow 
on the track at Berlln-'West End, and 
Robert Kneebs awaits the good pleas
ure of German Judges In prison. When 
the mare was levied upon she was 
found shod with such shoes as would 
prevent her from winning the match 
just trotted with A. Sharre's stallion 
L,ord Byron, so that this affair seems 
also to have been ¿ut and dried tp gull 
the public ' and pick up their money 
under false representations. Tappan, 
driver of Nelly Kneqbs, who was one 
of the principal witnesses wanted by 
the German government In that case, 
ha* skipped to France and left his 
wife to sell his horses, sulkies, and 
other racing ti^ps. '

"Mason’s Farrier and Stud Book.”  
publiahed in 1848. contains much val
uable and Interesting matter concern
ing the trotters and runnérs of early 
days. In speaking of the trotting horae 
m* writer sqysi-- “ This Is à gait held 
in hi^h Mtimatlon in the northern 
parts of the Vnited States and in Can- 
ad^, especially when a horse can go 
his mile In three minutes. Then, us 
he falls by seconds his value rises by 
guineas. In the South gentlemen do 
not ‘cotton’ to such action; dhough' a 
passion .for this sort of equestriart dis
play Is traveling toward the land of 
the magnolia grandiflora, with some 
other changes less compatible with 
their ancient high-born -chivalry.”  In 
speaking of the weight of sulkies usqd 
at that time, the writer says they gerì 
eraily weighed from seventy-flve to 
126 pounds, and that the training 
wagon weighed from 125 to 200 pounds.

A writer in “ Western Resources”  is 
getting many left-handed eomplltnents 
from contemporaries because of a dec
laration that "artiflclally acquired 
habits’ ' are not transmitted from par
ent to offspring. It is hardly possible 
that this new authority will upset the 
axiom of ages that "like begsts like.” 
No man of experience in horse breeding 
will be disturbed by the vagaries of a 
sensational dreamer. The walk, trot 
and gallop are the original methods 
of equine travel, but by artlflcial means 
the pacer was at last produced, and 
by crossing pacer with pacer they have 
established a gait that can be bred 
with as much certainty as the troi. 
This Is also truetif the rack or single- 
foot and of the running walk, that has 
in the past forty years been Invented, 
as It were, and is now an indisputable 
quality in every flrst-class saddle horse. 
In our boyhood days a side-wheel pacer 
was the best’ we could And for saddle 
purposes, but a variety of .gaits was 
founci to be a possibility. The single
foot was more pleasant to the rider 
than the pace, and the running wglk 
was easily taught to any handy young 
horse. In one or two crosses from 
selected stres and dams these two gaits 
were Imparted to the colts and the 
little things fairly outclassed their par
ents in facility of movement at all the 
gaits wanted* in the modern saddle 
horse. If natural history is worthy of 
belief, the bird-dakr'was produced by 
judicious selections from the hound., 
and after a few specimens were taught 
to point, the pointer was bred with as 
much certainty as was the trailing 
qualities in their ancestors. The same 
may be said of the shepherd’s instinct 
for driving stock, and the spaniel as 
a retriever. These species of dogs came 
by selections in breeding to possess 
Inherited Instincts that show forth in 
little puppies with a reasonable cer
tainty, and all intelligent breeders will 
continue to profit by these lessons of 
experience rather .than invite disap
pointment and fallure-tiV following the 
foolish idea of an impractical theorist.

jÆny Texani will remenS^S the re
markable long-maned mare exhibited at 
the Dallas Fair several years ago called 
the "Oregon Beauty.” Said mare was 
killed by lightning In Florida gnd a 
taxedermlst stuffed and mounted her 
for further exhibitions. It appears 
from the following In the Breeder and 
Sportsman that a distinct type of horse 
has been produced from' the same 
crosses:

"The 'Oregon Reauty’ stock, of 
which ’Oregon Wonder, Jr.’, pow at the 
Anteeo -diable In Santa Rosa, is an 
individual, originated in an odd freak 
of nature, and is now a distinct type 
of breed hprses, transmitting to thalr 
offspring the petiullailHes Iff IBéir fAòe 
—an extraordinary long silver mane 
and tail. Mr. R. H. Rutherford, owner 
of the young stallion Oregon Wonder, 
Jr., called at this office and gave a 
most interesting account of this re
markable breed of horses. He says 
the grandam of the horse "now in Santa 
Rosa was the first of the race, and 
was foaled on a farm in Marlon county, 
Oregron, in the year 1878. She was r. 
Morgan and Canadian mare wjth no 
special characteristics. The sire was 
an Imported Clydesdale. He had, so 
far as Mr. Rutherford knows, no ten
dencies to the peculiarities of the 
present stock—an excessively long mane 
and tall. There was nothing very no
ticeable about the colt for two or three 
years, except It was its growth of hair. 
He was broken and worked as a ' h n 
animal. When about 4 years old the 
extraordinary growth of mane and tail 
began to attract great attention, and 
the owner of the mare tied It up to see 
how long it would grow, and in a short 
time th* mane reached the ground. 
When the raare was 5.years old she bad 
a colt, Oregon Wonder, that Inherited 
her wondeifful growth of mane and tall. 
The present Oregon Wonder, Jr., npw 
In Santa RofUi, Is hts ‘ colt Oregon 
Wonder, Sr., is exhibiting in the East 
with a mane sixteen feet long and tall 
twenty feet long. The growth of hslr 
seems, if anything, to be Increasing in 
the descendants of the original stock, 
the average growth of mane being 
twelve inches a year, and tall thlrteea 
and onerhalf Inchas a y%m.r. while that 
ol the oRspring Is sevesteén and «ne- 
nalf Inchea a yqpr. Ol’egon Woiriler, 
Tp., is five years old, aim will sport a 
longer mane thin his sire. They are 
HOC coadh ’horsM,' good shape and ac
tion, besides their remarkable beauty. 
Thé only opportunity ever offered for 
breeding thn stock is now available 
tn Santa Rqsa. Afteri this sfason Mr. 
Rutherford will Withdraw the horse 
from the stud and will use him for e »  
hibitlon only.”

Caution—Buy only Dr. Isaac Thomp- 
sf.n’s eye water. Carefully examine 
the outside wrapper. None other genu
ine.

WhS~Wae the Wteest MaaT
A wise, man is one who always acts 

wisely. Whst wiser thing can a wise 
man do than to purchase a Hercules 
Oas Engin* for his ranch, printing of- 
flck'or machine shop? Send for cata
logue. Palmer A Rey ’Type Foundry. 
405-407 Sansome street.. Ban Francisco.

The Scarce A O’Connor Co., AgenU, 
Dallas, Tsxas..

SW INE.
Early maturity should be the battle 

cry of the swine breeder.
No class of live stock has paid so well 

as hogs for the past two years. •
That crash In prices from the heavy 

hog crop that was expected has not put 
In its appearance yet

If the farmers could turn their sur
plus horus into hogs they wou^ And 
farming more profltabl*. ‘

From six to nine months is plenty 
old enough for most marketable ho'gs 
if they have been fed right.

Pound for pound good growthy pigs 
are worth a great deal more than 
stunted or poorly bred ones. Feeders 
with experience recognise this fact.

When mark^Is stand up under liberal 
receipts as they have for the past few 
weeks it is a pretty goqd indication that 
hog products are in good demand.

Now is the time to arrange for your 
butchering hogs for next winter. Se
lect some good pigs and keep them 
busy putting on flesh from now on until 
butchering time.

A thoroughbred boar at 20 cepts per 
pound will be cheaper than a scrub 
boar at 6 cent* per pound. YOu can 
hardly pay too much for a flrst-class 
boar if you' have much use for one.

The weeds pulled out of the garden 
will make goed feed for the pigs. A 
good market for what Is eonsldsred a 

I nuisance can be secured by gathering 
I up the refuse vegetable, weeds and 
I grass that accumulate when renovating , the garden.

O r.PrfM *« BaU ^  I V ir i ir

F a ll  P ig s  a*  n iv e d e ra .
It is well tc grow some fall pigs, 

says an exchange, the males to bo fat- 
tened and sold as quickly as possible, 
and the sows to be kept for breeding 
purp->ses. It is not bert ic let sows 
bred until they are nearly a year old, 

I'** ilrnppe,! in the f 11 should l>e bred In November or Decem
ber. and drop her litter sonte Hme In 
Marcl. or early In April. .Tiieiv Is a 
OMjudlce against fail pigs for breidlng. 
They are too often stunted by feeding 
mainly on corn, while little or no green 
ro -d to promote dlcestlon. Such pigs 
cte not so good breeders as the long, 
rangy pigs that have had milk and 
grn?s during the summer. But the 
St ring pig ‘8 St metimes stunted before 
birth by Improper feeding of Us ,1am* 
The trouble usually is feeding too much 
corn. If breeding sows were fed mulnly 
on irllk, wheat middlings and onme 
roots In winter, their pigs would be long 
bodied at birth, and grow Into-much 
better breeder i than the average of 
spring pigs are .now.

Paatiire for Hog*.
Whenever possible both stock and 

fattening hogs should be pastured. Of 
course there are difficulties In the way, 
but some of these may be overcome. 
Two six Inch plankr at the bottom 
of the wire fence will meet the greatest 
trouble, for it I* a well-known fact 
that the improved lirCeds now propa
gated will not attempt to scale a fence 
two feet high, or crawl through after 
being taught to remain In the pen or 
pasture. Hogs need pasturing, not 
alone for grass and roots and fresh 
water supposed to' be found in the pas
ture, but for exercise, sunshine and 
liberty.

The Utah experiment station pub
lishes some valuable facts and sugges
tions in Bulletin 22. The bulletin says 
that swine allowed tc graze on good 
fields will not only And enough nutri
ment tc maintain life but they will 
grow and Increase in weight. But'de
pending almost entirely upon pasture 
for food they must be carried over one 
winter with the general risks that are 
met with In such work, for the periods 
required for fattening hogs on pastures 
are long. The grass should be supple
mented by grain or some fattening 
food, but if the swine are given alj the 
grain needed they will not eat gras*. 
In hot weather, however, they need 
exercise if given grain and nut grass. 
Grass seams to take the place of exer
cise by purging the system of bad- 
matter, and keeping thsir digestive 
organs in good working order. Grain, 
with exercise, seems to be the con
clusion of the bulletin. At least this 
should be the aim in hot weather, for 
in winter the fattening process can be 
hastened by forcing.

F a t t e n la g  S w in e .
F. It. Hooper writes the Western 

Swineherd as follows, on the’ abovs 
subject:

To fattten swine profitably. It is im
portant to commence early in the win
ter season or late in the spring for 
summer killing, for the sole reason that 
mild weather is much more favorable 
to taking oh flesh than that of a severer oharaetbr. in erfynma 'nrao»>„., 
climate, considerable food la required 
for the sole purpose of keeping up the 
animal heat, ant} the less need of ex
penditure in this respect the more rap
idly will flesh be accumulated: It is 
well, therefore\ot only to begin early 
but to provide warm shelter and com
fortable feeding places. -A good pen Is 
a matter of true economy for a dis
contented. restive animal will never 
fatten Well, though there may be small 
lack In the eating power at any time. 
Proper sleepinp apartments, dry, well 
lighted and well ventilated, are also re
quisite. Pure air, It should ever be re
membered, is of importance to every 
animal that brqathes. The high price 
of pork, and Its universal use, make 
the hog a subject of special Interest 
now in the United States, with the late 
restrictions taken off for entry Into 
foreign ports. It behooves the swine 
keeper to feed propefly and cleanly to 
produce the best meat possible and to 
keep the best breed for this purpose. 
Among (be many fine breeds of swine 
now In existence, perhaps none are bet
ter suited for a large range of our coun
try than the pure bred Duroo^ersey 
especially for the small swine keeper 
with his limited number kept In smalt 
pens and yards. With the usual variety 
of feeding stuff supplied they seem to 
prodifee a superior article of perk, Urd 
and bacon, either In a fresh or • smok
ed stdte, they thrive and are healthy In 
both a warm and cold climate. Spine 
breeds are more tbrtftr in a climate 
suiting some better than a cold tone 
Amt- vrte » ersa. Bxpmlmeq$> in eaeh 
locality will unite In sbowtag the im
portance oMhls. ^  *

It has been ascentalned b/!actual ex
perience that cooked food fattenliig 
swine Is liiperior to either ground or 
whole grain food. ’This being th« case. 
It Is only a waste of Ume and ex
pense to attempt to fatten swIm  
economically on raw food of whatever 
kind, for though some sorts of food 
fatten better than others In the same 
state, yet the same sort when cooked, 
fatten much better than In a raw state. 
This is especially the case with the 
various vegetables and some fruits, 
grain ground and slightly fermented is 
thought by some txjierimentors to ^  
equal to meal tn a soaked state. It 
may be that te is better relished, and 
hence more la consumed and it may bt 
as well to remark that the manivement 
in feeding, which tends to the largest 
consumption of food without Injury to 
health of the animal. Is gsn ei^ y  the 
most economical. It is best to avoid 
giving sour food to young anA growing 
pigs, as it seems not well adapted to 
their weak digestive organs, but when 
they grow oldsr a limited anantlty 
given would do g b ^  la m w ^ iqg  a 
change or variety, tlie latter part being 
often neglected te-Aropdr dwtee teed- 
log.

It Is the opinion of an ex|>erlenced 
poultryman that a hen to greed abso
lutely true must be kept from all cocks 
except the^ne »he is to be mated with 
during her entire laying career.- If she 
lives to be ten years old, trgeen of a 
mongrel shq ran with in her second 
year will be noticed.

The suggestion by the Poultry World 
of a feed box for the young chicks is a 
very good one. It Is to stretch wire* 
across a box at interval* of two Inches 
with cross wires the same distance 
apart. The box should not be more 
than two Inches deep and should be 
protected from the rain.

The best data Indicates an average of 
about 75 eggs a year for the average 
farm hen. Some of the po\iitrymen go 
to too per hen. A writer says that any 
young man who tries to raise his flock 
to this standard will And that he has to 
obtain a thorough knowledge of the 
principles of feeding and selection, and 
that It will require all his skill, and 
that as his work progresses his interi.<at 
as well as hi* profits will Increase. He 
will conclude that there is vastly mpre 
in the thing than he Imagined and tns 
fancier Is not altogether a crank.
. It la a mistake, says the American 
Cultivator, to suppose that ground 
fresh bones fed to hens serve only as 
grit to aid in digesting other- foed.'^^hey 
•re soluble in the glisard, and, as they 
contain material for both egg and shell, 
they are eepectally valuable. The meat 
attached to green bone adds to its 
nutrition. After the bones have dried 
they may be ground much finer but 
are harder to digest.

A California White LegHorn rooster 
sold from a butcher’s shop proved a 
veritable bonanza when his gizzard 
was opened. It was found that among 
bits of gravel were sevéral particles of 
gold, which the bird had picked up to 
aid digestion. It was not known thAt 
the Santa Rosa Valley was a gold dis
trict, but the success of the roostel- in 
finding bits of gold has set the /pms- 
pectors to work to find more like It. 
If gold is not plentiful enough to páy 
for wol-king, there will be a great In
citase of poultrj' raising in k locality 
where even the roosters may be said 
K . » “ •‘I*’ "  egg, albeit/ ihey mustbe killed to get it. /

E g g *  la  H ot W e a th e r .

InTf*’ * , . ! i sjust right for hatching eggs Is 98 de- 
gress, says an exchange, or the same 
as blood heat In all/warm-blooded ani- 

temperature eggs 
' « “ y developed chlqju in 20 to $1 days, whether they 

fiTf P*®eed umter a hen or not. But 
iniB temperati^e, or something near It. 
is often mamtalned during summer 

enough to begin the development of the germ In the 
egg. Of course the temperature is like
ly to fall át night, but this only makes

i-OOK BEFORE YOU UEAP
Or th* R**uli f-* Disastrous.

Many peopi* \ ho
come to our of- 
flee for medlaal 
treatment h.-ivo 
been expertmer t- 
od upon by in
competent «icev 
tors, or have 
been . taking 
cheap treatments 
because tl].: puce 
was low. 'i'he 
results w.fro dis

astrous, and we had to treat ilie case 
much longer In order to effect a 
than If we had aeen the cas'e in the 
flrat place. Remember; the best l a .^  
ways the cheapest, and thnt"^r. H^h- 
away A Co. are conaldered to b f  the 
Leading Speclaliata In the treatment ot 
all delicate and private disease* pecu
liar to men and women. Con*U|t them 
and you are safe.

SPECIALTIES.
Syphilis, specific blood-poisoning,' 

nervous debility, gleet, kidney and 
urinary difficulties, hydrocele, varlco- 

, cele, strictures, piles, rheumatism, skin 
I and blood diseases of all forms, catarrh 

and diseases of women.
Address or/ call. Dri HATHAI^AT 

& (X)., 129 1-2 West Commerce street, 
San Antonio, Tejf.

Mall treatmept given by sending for 
symptom blank. No. 1 for men. No. > 
for women. No. 3 fur skin diseases. No.

' 4 for catarrh.

/

- --  stsste veisî  llltAliCS
matters worse^ The germ'When start- 
«■I '’ »tvonly be stopped by killing it.

Jns necessarily means an addled 
egg. There are many summer-laid eggs

-Why Do They Stop*

JUST WHAT I HAVE BEEN LOOKING FOR"
Bald a Hank President to his tioahler, who wa» also Ills Son-in-law. Tliey were riding 

through till' I'ountry last mil and stopped to uxamliiu a st ring of Pag# Fence. Taking the addres.s from ihe tagjie ordi>re<l fence for Ills 
vineyard. “.SatUfledT" So well tliutthoBon- lii-lavr, who was in poor health, took tlio Hgcney and has since sold stsoo worth In four township*, b«>sido« fully regutnlng his liealth, TuKiay. June Dttb, he coutracuut the factory 
fur a larger fleltl.
PAGE WOVEN WIRE FENCE CO., Adrian, Mich.

— — —S*̂  aulSilllCI 'la iu  eKKBthat are apulled because they are sub
jected to ordinary summer weather, 
and without ever having been under 
a hen since they were laid. Eggs In 
summer.should be kept In cellars, and 
if in a room where there is Ice to lower 
|mê ‘ «mperature they will keep all the

E x p e r ie n c e  With H e n * .
‘ 'Last fall,” writes a practical cor- 

resi^;idetit. ” I ctarted l.i tor ihe winter 
season with thirty hens, fifteen being 
old and fifteen pullets. Some of these 
hens were quite old. One of them 4s 7 
years old, but she lays an egg almost 
every day. In fact. I think that old 
hens produce the most eggs during the 
season. My hens are of tne Plymouin 
Rock breed. They are kept in a house 
24 feet long by 16 feet wide, with a 
yard 60 by 30 feet. In the yard are 
three large apple trees, which afford 
abundant shade. The hens are kept In 
good working order and not allowed to 
become fat, as they will not lay if 
their food is turned Into fat. Their 
feed consists of wheat bran or mixed 
feed and com meal. Two quarts of 
bgans and one quart of corn meal, wet 
with hot water, with one tablespoonful 
pf salt, and in winter weather one 
'spoonful of red pepper for breakfast.
I usually put in a small handful of 
sulphur once or twice a week, as'well 
os the waste from the table. For the 
midday meal they are fed two quarts of 
whole oats. This Is-the time 1 make 
them work. I have a wide board put up 
edgewise in the center of the henhouse, 
and I put into one side a thick cover
ing of traw or hay six or eight Inches 
thick, and sow oats all over the straw. 
This they have to scratch for. In the 
winter 1 give a good handful of rowen 
and in rummer green grass. They 
relish this as would a flock of sheep. 
For supper they have two quarts of 
whole corn,, put in straw the some aa 
eats. 1 waver give meat Oi pateiH llPir

8. G. GALLUP & FRAZIER,
Maker* *f th* P u e b lo  S a d d U

PUSSLO, C otA R A O *.

AworSMl Ik* klgh**! sraeileai' ei U» WwM’i i' 
fcmkl«a loseihiis.

F.F. Collins Meg, Ca
8AN ANTONIO, TEXAS.

P t T M P S ,
VIPH N .

c 7L »D n 8 ,rm ,
HOSE,

Bolting, Packing,
ER6HE8, BOILERS,

Mill, Oln and 
Well

HACHINBRT.

food. A dust box, with coal ashes, and 
a box of oyster shells is placed In a 
corner, -ji is a clan dish with plenty 
of fresh w.ater or milk. Several 
neighbors keep twice os many hens as 
I do, but fail to get more than half as 
many eggs. This, I think. Is beoause 
thev keep hens too well fed and do not 
give them work enough to keep them 
healthy. Hens must have exercise to 
ley .veil. This is my experience—but 
others may differ from i.ie.”

Largasi
FOUNDRY 

TANK SHOP
In ttte State.

MISSOIIRI, K liim  & TBUS
R A IL W A Y

IIT6UTITUI Ti$ tni tin nuT tni

Sleeping Gars, Tun to Chieiia
WITHOUT CHaNOK.

un  nun  u i ln T t ^ i r  lu  rut n il

eras the first railroad to cross ths bordsr olr*xa* (from aay dtrsctlon) and push Into th* Interior and on to deep water on th* Mszlean Qttlf: bat such was th* cas* and It Is a fact 
that Ibe k at  Y 1* the first to get oat of ths oU rut* and Improv* its factlttls* for handllni patsengers and freight. As the sarly set* tiers moved from old log cabins to ths mors mfortabl* modemlssd houses, so has tbsJOI
, .ATY advanced vUtd sooved her passengen rom Pullman Into

Wagner Palaca Sleeping Oars,
it*SMrt Iteilae torlmb*laUwwwli. 
A**tk«r tOnsN h tki IstnAstU«* g tk«

AHZRICAN 1ZFBS8S 001C7AN7
to do the express bualnsss of thls-Uompany. Iffi* abovs Kxpress (jompony coveca Unas from th* Atlantic to th* Oulf,_ and non*
itends'higher than th* AMIRICAN.

THE KATY REACHES
from Hannibal. north o( St. Louis and Kansa* Olty, to Houifon, Texas, ths hsad ot ttd* nratar, over ltsownraU*,and pan s* through
Dwnlson, 81iGrmu)JDtllu,7ort Worth, 

WasahMhio, aiUsboro, Waoob 
Tomplo, Belton, Taylor, Oftiuh 

▼1m , Henrietta, Anitin,
San Antonio, Hooiton 

and (hdYeitoa,
Jttd affords comforts and oonvenienoss W its patrons nnsqualM by any other Soata*beslerr * ’em Une.
_  Any person wishing to visitIT. LOUIS, ÇHICA80, KANSAS CITY,or the HANNIIA^productive plains and pralriss 
MISSOURI, KANSAS AND T H I INDIAN TgRRirORY, ttiould by all means taks th*

Missouri, Kanses & Teias RY
As It la ths most dirset. bast squlppsd and runs THROU3H WAONER SL6EP6R> to sill Sbev* points WITHOUT CHANOt whsre dirset oon* osotlon Is made In Union Depots for all points Forth, Kait and Wsst. .
rBSX BSOLININa OHAIB*aABa

ON ALL THROUQH TRAINS.
For further Information as to rats*, rontes, naps, time tahls, sleeping car reservaUons, ttc., call on or address your naarsat TlokM 

•qvnt cr
W. O. CRUSH, JAMBS BARKER, 
Oen. P. & T. Agt. Oen. P. tt T. Agt.
M., K. & T Ry C. of Tex. M„ K.A T. 
DENISON, TEX. ,Ry. System.

ST. V3UIB, MO.

DOUBLE DAILY
TRAINS 
EACH ’ 
WAY

its

Hoaston, Texas *& Central R’ j ,

ELEGANT CHAIR CARS ON 
DAY TRAINS.

Tkraogk liMptti B*lw*«a

DALLAS AND SAN ANTONIO

HEARNE AND AUSTIN.

Through Slggptrt from Ntw Drlstnito Dip  
v«r vti Houiton and Fort Worth.

Threagk imp*** I ttwMS

GILTBSTOI, H0D8T0I UD 8T. LOUIS
DALLAS AND DENISDN.
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Western Rural.
The most profltaUe hen lays st sea

sons of the year when eggs are scarce 
and dear. The thing to do then is to 
provide conditions which will be con
ducive to egg production. laiylM hens 
dcpervl less upon seasons of the year 
than they do upon the weather. That 
being the case, all poultry keepers 
should provide comfortable quarters 
for the hens In both summer and win
ter.

Why la It that the hens will be in 
good condition %nd as soon as the first 
cold snap conies every one of them 
will' stop'layltiK? It Is a matter that 
is worthy of the attention of poultry- 
men orphllosop.iers. It is a serious thing 
when egipi are celling at 3 cents apiece, 
t-j have the htns suddenly cease laying 
when they should be filling the sgg 
basket. It seems hard for the hens 
after laying os regularly OM Clock work 
during summer when eggs are low to 
shut down Just when there 1* ihe beslv- 
Itet demand.

But there is a cause for it. It is not 
because of m lack of food, a* 
lion of egg production may lir,pi>en in a 
single day. It is not due to disease, as 
the hens nmy be b^lthy. Th* cause is 
lack of warmth, 
bedy oomis
may be #o L-----
suiflclently rapid to create th* heat 
necessary to protect tue bird agaln.'tt 
the cold. Every breath of wind that 
touches th* body or air that is inhaled 
Is warmed by th# bird, and .that 
warmth may be lost so rapidly As,te 
caiM* th* hen to suffer from 
Egg protluotlon Ceases because mature’* 
lltst effort will be to protect th# bird* 
before it is permitted to do extra work 
In production. .What 1* the remedy? It 
Is simply to guard against loss of ani
mal beat. This Is done by keeping the 
cold winds away, by providing sheltered 
and sunny places for th* hens, by teed- 
lug warm food and gKlng warm water. 
Ite ventltetors, crack* or opening* are 
to let In th* oold air. If you w)«h the 
lien* to lay or th ^  do la the summer 
they must have summer coirJilkms.

Best quality

BrumdlwCutap.
REPAIRING 

OLD MACnaiNERY 
A  SPECIALTY.

The Best Galvanised Mill and Tower 
• s* on Earth Is the

“ S T E E L  S T A R . ”

•spoler lUs«* I* M bm la A*

Soatheut Tit Houston and lof Orioini.
WrilssrssUsa it. AT. C. Asmü >er InMnii lisa. a M . 1. JlOfiBINI,

Tnfite MMisaH.

TR A V E L IN COMFORT
By Taking A«vaatage * f tk*

Superior Train Service •
Elegant Equipment and Fait 

Time Via the

nay ee aeaiiny. i n* cno** le 
iirmth. Whli* the hMt 
te from ffe* food, the qold 
> intente that digestion Is not CAW fTAlTSTodk '^•.aOo.i 

The S TA N D ^D  wodld be plessed 
to hear* from ail cattle men in ’Yexoa 
and th* Indian territory who contem
plate shipping, and we will furnish 
marksta on application. We moke a 
specialty of the Texas trod*, and If 
good ear* of stock In the yards and 
good soles is whst you dsslrs, then send 
ns -a trial shipment and we wilt en
deavor to moke you a permanent cus
tomer. Write us.
staNdaed live stock /

00MMI8SI0N c o m p a n y ;
Boom 171, New Exchange building, D.

8« Htock Tordo,. Chicago, m.
W. A. SANSOM, Monogsr, formerly ot 

Alvasado. Teog*.

I.eav* ioMrday evening for Oalves
ton vte Soate Fe. retara Monday oven- 
tag: $5 round trip,

Kansas City, KÌan., la seporated from 
Konaos City, Mo., by tji* state line, 
sdilch runa through thè middle e f ^•tessU-;̂ —̂ -- “■ 7 ■ - .

uPAcme.

«ita  MiOBT LIBB ’T«

New òrtffdnsi Memphi»
AijiS Point* In thè SoutM ast

1111 TEE ‘Ìt M  U dtll”
-is>diOfme rATMO-eU J 

Between \

Texas and St. Louis 
and the East:

Tke DIrcet 1.ÌM *• All Points In

Mexico, New Mexico, Arizona, 
Orègbn and California,

Tk* Only Idn* Opoentlng

Pullman Tourist Sleepers
r a tm  t u a * to  o a u p o b b ia .

Pullman Palace Sieepinf Cart
arTIuecfa. i j t t i .b  book , shbirt» -

POKT, H0W  OBbBAI^ UKBVm.

A
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THE FARM.
Brftlns and wjrk mU well and ahow 

progreMivenesfl..
A whltewoah for barns and fences is 

extensively prepor-^ throughout the 
Bouth by mixing a bushel of salt with 
• barret of lime. The lime should he 
diBsolved In boiling water and stirred 
well to prevent burning.

The ton, briefly summed up, doubles 
the i^ck  on the farm; doubling the 
I tocg doubles the amount of barn yard 
an^iRable ferlllteers; Increasing ma
nures Increases production; Increase of 
production inci-eorrs the value of the 

^lond; the silo drives away^he man 
peddling cheap and adultonsFM fertll- 
tsars and saves the farmers this enor 

’ 'rridud to*.' ■.
Weeds beginning to seed should be 

cut bock. It will ray to go over each 
field and' cut every niant with seed 
stalk or fKiwers. Elach seed which 
germinates neons another plant, which 
causes foul field and loss of fertiliser 
from the soli. Clo over each field care
fully every fortnight. Frequently after 
hard rains the weeds, roots and stems 
may be easily pulled by hand while the 
soil Is soaked with water.

Good roads and broad tires go to
gether, for the latter make the former. 
There la no excuse for cutting up the 
public highway with a narrow-tired 
wagon when for a moderate sum a set 
of wide tires can be obtained which 
may be put on over thb narrow tire, 
converting the vehicle Into a wldc-tlred 
wagon. Those having more or less 
heavy draft work will save the price 
of such tires by the gain In time made 
in such work os hauling grain, wood, 
manure, etc.

But few farmers believe their crops 
derive water from the subsoil. They 
say water does not run up hill, yet, 
they see oil run up the wicks of their 
lamps. Oh, the heat draws it up, they 
sav. Just so ths heat of the sun draws 
wiier out of the rubstll by capillary 
attraction. This is nature's great 
reservoir to guard against drouth. We 
must not waste this treasure so neces- 
sary to our crop; all that we can do Is 
fo prevent e\'aporatlon. This can be 
done In two ways, by mulching and by 
stirring the surface.

One of the most nutritive food_ spb- 
stancea that has lately been brought 
to this country, snys the American 
Cultivator, Is ths soja or st ya bean. It 
originally came from Japnn, where. It 
Is highly esteemed. The straw of the 
Boja bean Is richer In protein than 
meadow hay, while Uie heal from tin- 
bean Itself is richer than linseed meal 
or gluten. T\ie soJa bean Is one of 
those leguminous plants which geta 
most of Its nitrogen from the air, and 
therefore does- not exhaust the soil as 
<l(>as the growing of flax, from whose 
seed linseed meat andoll are made.

HORTTOULTDRE.In the Orst few days of lU packing and 
setuing In the pits. If the silo U deep, 
rather than wide and long, tha air Is
quickly pressed out by the heating and Awmmam ta» irrai*.
settling, and If the silo la deep and has ^  ̂ ^
10* square fe.d of surface |a medium not neglect the young orchards
Blxe, by the way) the top two feet In « “ ’■■t were set out lakt foil or spring.

Most people only know Thomas Jef
ferson as a politician and statesman, 
but, like other eminent men of earlier 
times, he was not averse to doing what 
he could outside the line of politics. 
Tt Is claimed now that JefTerson In
vented the modern plow. He dlscov- 
ere<l the rijalhemstlcal principles that 
underlie all properly-construrted plows. 
There rniisl be two wedges, one for cut 
ling and one for lifting, and Jefferson 
shiiwed the hest proporllons of each. 
Since his timg all plaws are made In ac- 
conlnnee with the principle that he dis
covered.

Help II Ditf.
"The short pasture, says Southern 

Farm," must be helped out wlin some 
kind of grown cro;i, .so uiut ine cows 
will not shrink In milk yield, ’nils etjii 
best be done with corn stalks or ‘green 
fodder, but bear In mind there is no 
prulU 111 sowing corn broadcast. It 
grows up thick m stand and slim In 
stalk and filled with wind and water. 
The cows like it Just as they, like beer, 
but It make« little milk, and is almost 
sure to upset their bowels. In other 
Words It does about as much harm as 
g,)od. The only kli.d of con^ to feed Is 
u stalk .iitsed under mit iral eomllilons 
with plenty of room for air and sun
shine, and then It stores up some 
nourishment. In other and plainer 
words, whether you Intend to eut the 
corn to help eut the pasture, to silo It, 
or to gather tane from It Just the same 
as vou always have. You wIP get Just 
Hliout the same weight per aere and 
far bi*tler qualitv. Another crop to 
help out poor pasture is the cow-|ien, 
that can be either cut or pastured, and 
makes a splendid crop for emergencies, 
because It can be either pastured, cut 
for hay. or allowed to mature and the 
peas ttiresheil out. There Is no better 
cow feed.

"There Is fme thing about dairying 
thnt needs to be particularly Impressed 
u; on the Southern farmer, and that Is 
do not despise small things. Making 
butter compered with cotton growing 
seems like a small business. You can 
Imiyrlne the quarryman who thkes out 
sfi'n^ weighing tons holding'the sarne.. . .  imef'ñ ilí^pt for" the Jeweler wTTo Tabnfs 
so haW on one little diamond that In 
■̂nlue, s''sthetle hesiity and clvtllrlng 

force Is worth a hundred ten-ton rooks, 
y\ny negro can make as g#nd cotton 
ns you enn. and mauv of them make 
more of It per sere, but If you make 
Pne butter you bnve elvIlW.ed of edu
cated vourvlf nbnvo the enr»imon herd 
and the frouhl" will he that aomepne 
will soon he nsUfng'vou to run for 
eorerees. .A butter maker Is s
manufacturer; p flue dairvmsn Is an 
extra Pne farmer, end stnnds st the 
heart of bis lirofepslon. It Is not a 
smntl hiislneps; on the eonfrnrv. It re- 
oulres more 'brnlne to run n bunrtrert- 
eow rtnirv fhpr, It does a thousand- 
acre plantstlon.”  ,

V.

TIenth o f a gllo,
A correspondent of Country Gen

tleman asks: .
Can you tell me why a deep silo Is 

generally advised? Why should not a 
I>lt to by 20 by t feet, wei) walled with 
stone and tight, be as good as one 20 
by t by 40 deep?

In reply the above paper answers as 
followo, and The Journal's leaders 
may profit thereby:

The reason is very simple—nothing 
more than making the ensilage act by 
Its own pressure to force out the air 
from the settling maos of green fodder, 
andethls Is perfectly accomplished by 
making the silo Very deep, ao that each 
cubia foet in depth, adds to. the pres- 
HureCon ttle foot below U. In this way 
the weighting of silos has been found 
to bo wnoUy annecsaaar)r, the deep silo 
having taken, the ' (rioos of the oom- 
pa^llveljr mòte anallow one that 
n sh ^ d  iu the silo and the old
method of eoYqrs ant'heavy weighting.

This Is nicely illustmted In the water 
revfer.nnd ponitock with the turbine 
wheel; the deeiier the water In the pen- 

the giyater pressure on the 
■wheel, and the more power secured. 
The same thing taksa place In prlncl-' 
pie In the silo. A cubic foot of ensilage 
Weighs about 60 pounds. The pressure 
Would be In proportion to ths depth, 
OQ that In the smaller dspUi named, 
there would be only a pressure on the 
lower foot of 160 pounds, while in a 
silo 40 feet deep, the pressure would be 

L1950 pounds, and would mean a com
pacting of the mass that would so 
exoel the sir thet there would be very 
little chance to get no a ferment.

It ta now clearly nsderetood that the 
best keeping of ensilage U secured by 
•• nearly as possible getting out all 
ihe air from tbs moss as soon as may 
he. and sutetitutlng the slight fermw-
duced bv the. fernnent of the enalloae

depth of enellage will weigh not lees 
than eight or nine tons, and In- Itself 
Is all the weight that U neceoary for 
the eighteen or more feef below It, 
each with Us own pressure in addi
tion, which In reality might be called 
a "downpull." The result Is that In a 
silo twenty-four feet deep even, . the 
ensilage as It Wi fed out becomes more 
and more oompart. and as the feeding 
proceeds It becomes almost necessary 
to employ a pickax to loosen It In ad
vance of the forks and In this cose 
one comes nearest finding his Ideal 
of ensilage.

Where the pUs are very dep, one 
must be as sure that the gas |s re
tained. as that the air Is expelled and 
kept out,'and so the Itottom of the silo 
needs good looking after. If this gas Is 
all kept In, the covering of the ensil
age betwen filling and fading need not 
cause any carting of extra material, 
beyond a good trending down each day 
for three days, and as the surface be
gins to warmup, forty gallons of water 
evenly distributed over tbd surface of 
the ensilage, snrt the silo left alone 
unfll the time of opening, constitute 
the most i>erfect covering for the silo 
yet Invented, With the deep silo, the 
ensilage settles more compactly, keeps 
more perfectly, proves more economi
cal,' and givfs, without Increased cost, 
far the best aatlsfnetlon to man and
beast. ___ .j ■ - - ■
fio rg lin m —A V ulunble K o r a g e  I 'lu n t.

A Texas subscriber to Boiithern Farm 
writes that paper us follows on the 
above subject: \

Beeing an article in your most prac
tical and helpful paper of Issue of June 
1, from Mr. J. II. Hurrows, on "Sor
ghum—Its Value," 1 wish to add the 
testimony of "one more” to. the great 
value of this crop. As to Us adaptabil
ity to all soil.s uiid till climates i uo 
not know, but I b'dleve that wherever 
It grows and matures well It is Indeed 
the best forage crop that any farmer 
or stock raiser, can grow. It Is the 
best because of'lts hardiness. It grows
In wet weather luxuriantly, and will . ___ _______
grow longer In dry weather than any- j will not be feasible where a large acre” 
thing I know of, and when It becomes ! age of. ruits la cultivated, but would 
too dry for anything to grow, this sor- j there not be more profit In selling 
gliuni does not die as do most other smaller Crops to better advantage than 
plants, but It acluall.v waits In Rlutu ! spreading out so much and thereby 
quo, as It were, until the rains ilo come, j being forced to take very low prices? 
when It com<-s out nl'i'i'sh without any At all events a portion of the crop

ran be disposed of at retail, and In this 
way it will be seen what method pays 
best. It is a great advantage to run 
a mnrket wagon to neighboring towns 
r Tularly, carrying an assortment of

says a oorrespondont la tb* Ohio Farm
er. Trees cannnot tok* care oi thom- 
selvee. Young oroborda must be ciiltl- 
vated. I.OW growing crops may be 
ralood between the rows of trees. If U 
Is th ou ^ l best, but at all events and 
In any case tillage, repeated and thor
ough, is of ths highest Importsnoe. I>o 
nuL sow groin •>> uiuss ti.ips i-i tne 
orchard, for they grow so densely snd 
shade the soli sq that air and sun can 
but Imperil i tiy Hurs tr ir ucrtettcent 
Influences upon the earth. ^

After blackberries, raspberries, cur
rants, and ocher so-called small fruits 
rrrrrrr xzflflrrfflahm 
have been cultivated. It will bs all 
Ight to distribute about the plants and 
between the rows a thick mulch, cov
ering the ground a number of inchee 
deep with straw, sea weed, Kay,’ or 
anything of like nature. The benefits 
that accrue from mulching are mani
fold. Considerable labor of cultivation 
Isr saved Just when the fruit grower is 
very busy and can ill afford to spare 
time. The mulch answers every pur
pose, keeping down weeds, rendering 
soil cool and moist Just when large 
quantities of moisture are required to 
perfect fruit, ana removing low-hang
ing berries from the earth where they 
wpuld become soiled and lose quality.

As to training raspbarrlea, many good 
cultivators practice pinching back at 
a Mfht of eighteen inches or two feet, 
thereby forcing out a growth of several 
laterals, giving the plant a tree shai>e; 
but at' least one largefgrower still pre
fers to let plants run up one single cane 
and then In spring trim back, by re
moving one-third to one-half,of each 
cane. The writer himself .favors the 
latter method, as he thinks larger and 
more vigorous buds arc produced, and 
furthermore. It Is easier to get around 
among the canes to pick berries than 
when there are branches protruding.

There is promise of quite a crop of 
berries, so that the grower makes all 
the arrangements possible before the 
fruit rlpenSv If possible, sell direct to 
the consumer. Perhaps this practice

DAIRY.
Butter must be uniform In quality to 

bring the best prlcea.
Remember that with butter and milk 

quality largely regulatca values.
Thers Is no line of business In which 

cleanllnsss Is mors Important than m butter making. '
The cows are sure to fall off In their 

yleU of milk If they have no shade 
during the hot weather.

' IVorry makes waste. The content 
ed cow is the one that can do her best 
by her owner.

Pennsylvania has over 600 creameries 
and l.^.QOO acres of land given up to dairy farming.

A good reputation as a butter maker 
Is of great v§lue,_*i^ U should bs re
membered that a few missteps will ruin

The British Dairy Farmer coins a 
new term for butter substitutes. It 
calls them "ointments resembling but ter."

The dog In the dairy has his place 
but not In worrying cows. A nice 
light tread power Is a good place for 
him, with a . churn connected there with. >w

If ths private dairyman la handy to 
a Cold atorags house he can store his 
surplus butter now. It will come 
handy next fall when the supply Is 
short.

Milk from deep ssllliig Is mere vslu- 
a’ole for feed than milk from a separa- 
,i.r factory, because It is kept cool from 
the start.

Dirt Is responslbie f jr many of the 
l.ls of the dairyman. To realise this 
thoroughly, look In the dictionary and 
see what "dirt" Is. _ «

Be regular‘ In the hours of milking 
iina D6 cheerful and grood..tempered. 
Rushing and banging and Jerking and 
scolding have their compensation In scanty yields.

The butter maker who always makes 
first-class butter and puts It on the 
market In a neat and attractive way, 
will make money If any body else dues, '

Hiqmrent loss I'f viKor or vitality ainl 
yields a fine crop. It may be cut twice 
—in July or August and again In the 
full Just before frost, though light 
frosts do not se.'m to injure Its nutri
tive value. It may lie planted In April 
and even earlier, planted any way, 
broadcast or In drills nr rows, and Is 
often plowed under with turning plow; 
It is quite hardy and will come up In 
spite of the way It is planted. It 
yields two to four tons of dry forage 
per aere at each cutting, though I 
should say that six tons of i|ry sor
ghum per acre Is "good enough.” Its 
nutritive ahIup Is Us most excellent 
i|uullty. I would like to see an analysis 
of sorghum, showing Its nutritive value 
snd comparnrlvc analysis of It with 
other forage plants. In this country It 
Is probably more extensively raistd 
than anywhere In the ITnIted Htates. 
since nearly every farmer and ever.v 
stockman, whether he runs only a few 
acre farm or a thousand- acre farm, 
has his sorghum crop. I have known 
many furniers to make their entire crop 
on Horghtini. feeding the work stock 
nothing else, and the stock do nicely 
on It. The\great amount of sapcchnrlne 
matter \ j i t  renders It fattening and 
quite paiuTeabls to all kinds of stock. 
We fe<s1 it largely tr> hogs, and It is 
fine for tht'tu. It yields a fine cro;» 
here when sown as late as July. For 
forage It Is better to sow It broarteast 
or In drills nenrly ns thick ns wfieat. 
Ill order that the slock may not grow 
too large. I should thing It nevr 
needed -to be cultivated, aft Mr. R. 
Seems to think, and. too. It yields molT 
anil when smaM Is so nillCh mBFe easily,’ 
eaten by stock when sown broadcast! 
When drilled, one t>pi-k*V>er acre Is sufil- 
rlent, or broadcast luilf, bushel per acre. 
Now as to the molasses or «yrup that 
Is made from this snrghum. The qual
ity of this sorghum molasses Is superior 
to murli of the siecalled T.oulflIanR 
syrups and molasses that we g,e(. and 
is quite healthy. If we farmers filled 
our molasses Jugs, our pork>^oxes, our 
lard barrels, our (lotato banks or 
houses, and the many ether things that 
we t<M) often have to buy, from our 
own stores, we would have to "go to 
town” less often anil pfosper more and 
hear less of hard times.

I lo m e -A li id e  I r r ig n t t o n .
The following, by n Nebraska far

mer, may prove of Interest to Journal 
readers'

"I have a w'nd-power plant run by 
a 14-foot wheel, wltli an 8-lnCh pump 
that throws 44W barrets per day In a 
medium wind. I have two reservoirs, 
one *0 by K>0 and one SO by 160. With 
this plant I have watered from 10 to ir> 
acres, and It can be managed so as to 
water still more by Uflng anrt applying 
the water to some of the land during 
the winter season. It Is necessary to 
use resei volfS, fo a.s to have a large 
volume of water whenever you irrigate. 
By these means you have pressure ttid 
can wafer more land at on* time and 
do It quickly."To build reservoirs, take from the 
Inside of the dlmct;slons that you wl»h 
to but Into the reoervolr the earth to 
make your banka with, by plowing and 
scraping it up from your bank, and by 
so doing you spoil no land on the eot- 
elde Two men and a team c,>n make 
a reservoir 100 by 100 feet Jt» c'ght or 
ten day*. <'r less time. 'The Ciauae 
pump that 1 am using can be used In 
an open well or with drive Po«"'"'

"To make your reservoir hold is hen 
voulK'gin to pump water Into It, com
mence tramping with horse# as iw l 
til* water covers the bbttom of the 
Imnd until you get ‘ t ‘ « ‘ o * mvid two or three Inches deep, and this 
win then settle Into the pores of the 
ground snd stop  ̂ nearly oU seepage. 
Do not put manure or straw at the 
bottom of the pond If you ever expect t 
to stock It with fish, as they will sure
ly die. .“ A plant like min* or similar, with 
reservoirs, pumpa, etc., complete, 
ought not t#»tpst otsr 
pay for' the farifner's laboi* that he does

eggs, vegetables and fruits. City peo
ple prise highly such luxuries and prove 
good customers when they find they 
cun depend upr,n a mnrket man. In 
this way tonslderable fruit may be sold 
during a season, and to good advan
tage.

In setting out plants' always so ar
range rows that horse eultlvation can 
be pursued most economically. Ijct the 
rows be long to avoid frequent turn
ing of the team, and perfectly straight 
so the cultivator may go quite near 
each plant without any tortuous course.

Separator erram needs a lower churn
ing lemperaturs than cream raised by 
gravity. Handling the milk so severely 
ut a warm temperature softens the cresm.

pay ...
himself on thq plant. I am llfUuA. the 
water sevenleta feet. Thl* pump w|M 
raise the »water *wei»tir>-flve .feet Iram. 
the vatw seifcceasfuHFs- 

“ hr UTtgattef *  r r ^  tpanY kinds’ W; 
irult liVee. *berrle*. dni In .fact all 
small fruits, use furowa or small dttch- 
sa Instead of flooding (he land, and by 
ao doing save at least one-third of the 
water that It would othorwiae take to 
flood the land. I have eight acres in 
fritU, and In the lost three years I 
nave always had enough water te 
flood this orchard. 'Where thsre Is a 
sufliolent supply o f water uodemoath 
and you do not have to go too deep 
for it. say M or W fot. I would odvlae 
the use of points Instead of digging 
open wolla Wheru a  man la ganfen- 
Ing, or wishes to grow an orchard of "f* 
ten aores. one of theos plants will pay 
for Itself In pne dry season, and the 
farmer who has a plant of this kind 
ta always eure of vegutableh and ber
ries for hla own family use, and I 
consider this one of the most essential 
things to the farmer, for In any eoun- 
ir^ te make true farming a success 
th» farmer must grow hts own vrge- 
tablaa and fruit for home iisa“

.  ̂ V

Rgect nt Praaing p'rSft Treea.
An Arkansas correspondent of the 

Journal of Agriculture writes as fol
lows:

“ I will give your readers this years’ 
experience anrt effect on pruning. Af
ter th« first frees«' (January t?) that 
Injured my peach trees I pruned a part 
of my trees—as I rci-ommefideil Iu my 
article—which was late, and leavM had 
come out on trees. First tree* ware 
nrunert about fifteen dava before our 
last freeze (which was alxmt March 26). 
After the last freeze I Hntshert pruning 
when the leaves wî re twothirrts grown. 
He.sults: Trees rriimvl before th* last 
freeze are most o.ll dead. Those pruned 
since the last freeze are growing as fine 
as I ever saw and foliage is n dark 
green, which gi>ea tq prove to m*. os I 
stat»d In my former article, that a 
thrifty tree should never be pruned 
while dormant. I had rather 
prune In June than Junuary. The 
more you prune while dormant the 
s(H)ner tha sap rises, snd the higher 
the sap the more likely they are to get 
killed bv late freezes.

"I also printed two Early Harvest ap. 
pie trees In Kebruarv. The frees* klll- 
ifld all the fruit and leaves on those 
two trees, blit dirt not kill trees or seem 
to hurt them, while trees not pruned 
until after Ihe 1st* nr last freeze are 
today loaded with apples.

"T will close thl* article by requesting 
some of your readers who have experi
ence In this line to give us their views 
about when to prune. My exMrience 
teaches that It I* beat to prune all 
trees that are he;llBiv. thrifty, ■and 
have made a good gWiwth last season, 
but' never, never prune while dormant. 
1 nrvjetJiev* lost a tree by pruning 
while sap la up some, but have lost 
hundreds Inihelaat five years by prun
ing heavy while dormant.”

There la roort catarrh In this section 
of ths country thsn all other diseases 
put together, and until the last few 
years was suppo.sed to be Ihcurahle. 
For a great many years doctors pro
nounced It a local disease, and pre
scribed local remedies, and by con
stantly failing to cure with local treat
ment, pronounced it Incurable. Sci
ence has provei* catarrh to be a con
stitutional disease, and therefore re
quires constitutional treatment. Hall’r 
Catarrh -Oure, manufSetureod by F. 
J. Cheney & Co., Toledo, Ohio, is tho 
only constitutional cure on the market. 
It is taken Internally In doses from 
ten drops to a teaspoonful. it acts 
directly on the blood and mucous sur
faces of tho system. They offer one 
hundred dollanj for .any, case It fails 
to core. Send for circulars and tes
timonials. Address,

F. T. CHUNEX. a  (30., Toledo, O.
Sold by druglst«, 76 cents,

lleoia •! Igteevst.
176.090 werth elittre In, cU»r Ban An

toni» pr>p«*iy trade for «nxtle above 
the lln.j; wiltjput In some eaek It necos- 
sser. '

*W,o^ chMs in, imprevod,
Antonio pTiiierty. paying gòòd ront. 
to trad» for farm land.

$46,000 worth Oalvitston c(ty prop
erty and $16,000 worth (lalyeslon island 
lands, all clear and well located, to 
trade for land.

A number of email farms, .xome of 
which wa can exchange tor stocks of 
mer'^hdudMA or horses.....!..

fl-»me very deolrable pri>pertlea. both 
large tnd ►mall, In the mountain 
region abc/W Ban Antonio.

In oMLSt lands, both on .the (jàlves- 
ton and t3orpun ChrlstI coasts, w« are 
well flliad. ani can aiilt you In size 
an<l prtos.

(I? I'Aichna ws have an sxtcMive 
list. If you went a ranch, let us know 
where and what size, and we will send 
deocrtptlon and make price and term» 
that will Insure your tUenllon

The jowrer. Rio Grande Is a good 
country to keep your eye on Jost now 
tVe have the biggest bargain that Is In 
that oectlon. and the smallnesa of the 
ccMh payment and length of time on 
balance will, no dcubt. InterMt you If 
you are.looking that way. ‘

'Wi are offarlug 8099 heaé mixed 
sheep at prioa that will staM "free 
wool."

We want reme t ye«f-«ld tlaerOo'< 
CLARIDGE A. PATl^Ji 

8«n Antonio, T ŝWS.

The war dipartment Is experimenting 
with aluminum Tor cupa, platee, horse- 
shoea. bayonet flxturaa and other arti-
cits.

If you are trying to raise general 
purpose cows remember the tendency 
is te err In favof of the beef form. It 
Is hard te hit two birds with oip* stone, 
especially where their line of flight is 
different. ^

Some one has said that when ^  man 
has leared to handle about double the 
number of . cows on a given piece of 
land that he once thought possible te 
do he Is giving evidence of a strong 
tendency In the direction of profitable 
dairy methods.
.The cotton seed Industry has In

creased wonderfully sine« lard and 
butter substitutes have become com
mon. Tt Is said that the total annual 
output is 60,000,000 gallons of oil, 600,000 
tons of cotton seed meal and 760,000 
tons'of hulls.

It Is^ard to fe*d extra fat Into the 
same vdlume of milk. To get more fat 
we must \ed  so ws shall also get mure 
milk. But fat can ha reduced in 
p«r cant, or mflused through a greater 
volume, by ^ te r y  food, like "washy' 
gross.

This is the tlnlh of year that the pri
vate dairyman -«Nth special customers 
has difficulty in (Usposing of his but
ter. There Is plenw of gilt-edged but
ter In market for sVie very cheap and 
the customer-growsVAStidlous regard
ing quality.

Caked udder. In itsifinit stages, can 
bs quickly relieved by ^nlous applica
tions of hot water—hot Ita the hands 
can stand. ’Vaselina Is a flraJ rate ap
plication for sore teats; someHmes the 
teats get badly scratched by bhljirs or 
barbs on wire fencing.

To brine butter take one pound of 
granulated sugar, one tablespoonful of 
saltpeter and three gallons of brine 
strong enougir to bear an egg. Boll 
the brine and strain when cool. The 
ti'utter should be wrapped In cloth be
fore placing In the brine.

The Jersey Bulletin says that cases 
are on req^d.where )o|ue milk has been 
produced oy storinjg Irish potatoes in 
the milk house. Milk Is one of the beet 
known mediums for cultivating bac- 
terlaT-too. much care can not be taken, 
therefore, to keep everything out of the 
cow shed and dairy that propagates 
any kind of bacteria, such as decaying 
animal or -vegetable matter. In other 
■words, keep everythlng*bsoltiteIy clean 
an«l pure about the dairy.

An exchange says that about 40,000.- 
000 pounds of butter are produced 
yearly In Wisconsin and about 46,000,- 
000 pounds In Michigan, yet Wisconsin 
gets nearly $4,000,000 more for her pro
duct than Mlchlgnn. This results from 
the three or four cents a pound which 
the average price of Michigan is val
ued at l"ss than the average prices 
paid for butter made Ifi Wisconsin and 
Illinois. And yet the land, water and 
food, as well as the climate, are Just as 
good in Michigan a* In either of the 
other states.

An Bngllsh dally paper tells of an 
article which la known as "artlficlsl 
cream,”  which can be used to enrich 
skim milk, or mixed with any other 
liquid. It Is made by en^ulslfylng any 
suitable oil with a solution of glue or 
gelatine, and diluting with wafer to 
the proper conUtency. It'keeps well 
mixes with other liquids Ilk*-cream’, 
separates from them only slowly, and 
then by rising to the surface like na
tural Cream, may be stirred In again 
If desired Is cheaper than milk and as 
nourishing.

A writer In another English paper 
says that much of th* butter which 
comes to th* market from France Is a 
mixture of different farm dairy but
ter) worked over together, colored with 
analto and packed In basket* or roll* 
not always In th* moat cleanly manner' 
and then hurried off to BngUnd to ¿  
aold os quickly a.* poealble. And In 
many costa foreign fats of other de- 
soriptlons are mixed with It. H» says 
few buUer faotories In France will a|-

Le ath e r
gets liord and old fast enough: to keen 
rt^Baw and Soft, uso» ^

V a c u u m  
Leather Oil.

i*.**T** half the money spent for leather. 
It a food and life So leather.
If imi—«»d x-wir Bwney bwklf)-»>«'W«lh-anr«)k wHkwefcf«,.

Per pasgiakt. fras, "How to Tiza Caaa or LBAiMoa,’* Mod to
VACw M W t  CO, S ir t»» » . H. V.

A Gentleman
wiio forasity rtalded Id bet
who BOW 1. •M.ei la Htxcaiiila, writes: "For 

S* years poet, mj wife 
aad I hsT* used A>ar*s 
*•*» Ylger, and ws 
oUelbut« to U the dork 
hair wtakk aba aad I 
sow boss, wblla bim- 
deads af oar MqiuUnt- 
aaeet, tea or d'dozeo 
jesrs youafsrthai) we, 
are rltbor gray Jiasded, 
white, or bald. Wken 
â ked hew our bair hat 
1 «tallied it* eoldr sad 
fuiiaetf.'we reply, ‘ B,* 
tha use of Ayer's Hair 
Vlgor—oothlng else.’ " 

“ In ISSB, my zfllaneed 
waa nearly bald,' and 

Sba hair 
f kept fall
ing out 
a T a r y 

¡day- I 
Induced 
bertouse

Ayar*t Bair Tiger, nod vary seen. It not 
only chMked any further lost at hnir, but 
prodtieed an entirely naw groarth, whisb has 
remained luxuriant and glossy to this day. 
I aan recommanti this proparatloa to all In 
nead o( a genulna halr-rasMrsr. It is all 

. that it Is elalina* to ba.“—AatonJa Alsrrun, 
Bastrop, Tex.
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DBS. WILKIBTS B WlLKlIVSa
T H B  PAINLiBBS D B M T18T S. 

(Over Twenty Years Experleno# in 
Dentistry.)

Teeth Piled 'Without Pain, Teeth Ex
tracted Without Pain, Teeth Without 
Plates, Teeth on Plates 
FORT WORTH and DALLAB, TEX.

DR. ALDRICH.
BPE1CIAI.IBT.

TREATS IMPOTENCY Sterility anl all 
Nervous, Private, Chronic and Blood 
diseases.

BTRICTITREB treated without cutting 
or pain and Byphllia poaitivaly and 
permantly cured.

MF.DICINE furnished in all oases.
Office No. 34» Main Stiret, DALLAS, 

TEX.

S . H . OOW -AsISr,
ATTORN r:Y AT LAW.

General attorney eattle roloera* aoso- 
elation of Texaa,^Wlll proctlos generoJ- 
ly in all of the courte. Office 601 Main 
street, corner Fourth.

FORT WORTH, TEXA&
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CHANCE OF T IM I.
April I, 1894.

Twd' nights and one day, instead of twa 
days and one night between Texas 

and Colorado.
fhrottghrtrsln leavm Fort Worth st lOt|| 

p. m., arriving at Deavor at jtt j a. as. 
pasaiag through ■ '"

THINIDAD,
PUEBLO,

And the greate ’Wichita, Red River an4 
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TUB TIMKD WlrH.
All ally th« wlf» h»<i 1»4«n tolling. 

From an early hour In the morn.
And htr hand» » » «  her With tb» bur<H*o» "be had born»;
But »he »aid to her»elt: "The tr.iobl* 

That weigh» on my mind 1» thi»— 
That Tom never think* to give me 

A comfortable hug or a ki»».
"im wlllln» to do my duty.

To use all ray strength and skill 
In making the home attractive.

In striving my plac» to fill;
But though the approval of oonielene* 

1» sweet, I am free to say,
That if Tom would give me a hug and 

a klsA
'Xwould Uke all the tired away.”

Then she counted over and over 
The > ear» she had been Tom's wife. 

And thought of the joys and sorrows 
She had known In her married lUe; 

To be sure, there was money In plenty. 
And never a lack of food.

But a kiss now and then and a word of 
praise

Would have done her a world of good.
Ah many a one Is longing 

For words that are never satdj 
And many a heart goes hungry 
,For something better than bread;

But Tom had an Inspiration,
And when he went home that day 

He petted hie wife and kleaed her 
In tha old-time lover-Uke way.

And she—such enigmas are women!
Who had held herself up with pride.

At her husband’s display of fondness 
Just hung on his neck and cried.

And he, by her grief reminded 
Of troubles he might have shared, 

Bald: "Blees my hearti What a fool I've 
been I

And 1 didn’t suppoa« you cared!” 
Joaephlne Pollard In N. T. Ledger.
The Nateral Lueglng for Prelsc.
It Is perfectly natural for every 

womanly woman to long for^expres- 
slons of approval and pralae from those 
with whom ahe Is dally associated—es
pecially her husband. The more 
sweetly womanly she is the more in
tensely she longs tor bis approbation. 
She wants it expressed In words, in a 
meaning kiss and caress—mot quietly 
taken for granted day aftar day, A 
woman’s life in the country is practical 
and monotonous at best. There la not 
much to keep -alive the sentiment of 
youth. The best thing In either town 
or county to keep this sentiment alive 
is to hear dally exprehstona of deserved 
praise; the word of approval given 
where It is expected; the comforting 
“ thou hast don« well,” after an irksome 
task. Why husbands are so e h i^  with 
words of praise, the kiss of approval, 
and earesa of appreciation la hard to 
tell. ’They cost neither money nor 
trouble. I have known women to live 
through long and hard years of mar
ried life without a single kiss or loving 
word of approbation until they lay In 
their Idkt sleep. Then that which would 
have given them joy In life was poured 
Into the deaf ears—too late praises of 
s  noble and well ordered life were ex
pressed—too late the cold features were 
kissed In loving appreciation: too Intc 
the motionless form caressed and told 
how precious, how necessary It was to 
that home. I wonder the spirit does 
not return and cry aloud; "Why did 
did you not tell me this when It would 
have lightened' my burdens, smoothed 
places and made me the happiest wo
man In the world? Why watt until 
too- late?”  I believe every good hus
band would tell his wif« every day bow 
much he appraolates her, and how well 
satlsned he u  that "she's the sweetest 
tittle wife In the land.” If he knew bow 
much good It would do her and how it 
would brighten her burdens. So let 
him know. When your husband comes 
in do not be too busy to. go to meet 
him. I.lft up your face and let him 
know ybu expect a kiss of welcome. 
He will be glad to give it, end more 
tender towards you if he knows you 
expect it, and your nature demands it. 
i f  you have had an unusual hard day, 
tell him, not in a complaining way, 
but in a sweet, wifely way, showing 
you expect his sympathy, and you will 
get It. Don’t call tb* sweet, small 
courtesies of life “nothings” and neg
lect them, nor let him. When you 
change the role of sweetheart for wife 
let your husband feel that you expect 
and deserve more love, more respect, 
more caresses, more spoken words of 
appreciation than during courtship, and 
iet him feel it Is necessary to your hap
piness through life, nut a brief honey
moon period. He will b« glad to keep 
It up If you wilt do your part, for men 
love to love, to pet, to make much over 
a little woman who clings to them and 
shows that she wee made to be loved 
and to be told so.

Highest of all in Leavening Power,--.Lat»it U. S. Gov't Repoft
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and napkins fresh and whit* A soil
ed table cloth could be endured in Jan
uary -when It would spoil a msal In 
July. If there Is a flower to be had) 
put Bome In the center of the table 
every meal.' For breakfast use canta
loupe, alloed tomatoes and appetising 
breakfast bacon In thin slices, broiled. 
Avoid meat pies or rich pastry, des
serts fur dinners. There Is no better 
dessert thifl time of year than a good 
cold water mellón. Have cold suppeis. 
The husband and boys wIM not object 
through JUly and August. By using 
forethought you can have a tempting 
cold supper. Gk)ud home-made bread, 
cold meat, peaebpg and cream, milk or 
ice tea.

gome Oood Recipe« for g»mn>or.
Delicious cold-slaw—Chop a good 

firm head of cabbage fine, salt It. Put 
In a stew pan one-half oup'of vinegar, 
butter else of walnut. Let this oume 
to a boil, take off the fire and while 
cooling beat two eggs, two spoons of 
sugar, two of mustard until smooth, 
stir this into the vinegar and return to 
Are and let it oome to the bull, stirring 
all the time, then pour this over cab
bage, when cool add one-third of a 
cup of sweet milk—«ream If you have 
it.

Chopped cmelet and egg—Have your 
round steak chopped very flns and 
freed from skin and sinews; season 
with salt, cayenne, and minced parsley 
and onion, a teaspoopful of each of 
the two later to a pound of steak, add 
the beaten yolk of an egg and make 
Into two small flat cakes. Fry In drip
pings until cooked through and brown
ed on both sides; pour over the gravy, 
and crown each wjth a poached, egg.

Homs pie—Orate ten Irish potatoes, 
add the Juice and rind of one lemon, 
the beaten white of an egg, a cupful of 
sugar and a cim of water. Mix well 
and bake in ipulT paste, spread the top 
with beaten white of an egg sweeten
ed and flavored.

Excellent brown bread—Two cups of 
corn meal, one cup of white flour. A 
s c^ t  half-cup of molasses, ons tsas- 
PVn of soda sifted through the white 
flour. Add eoroe milk to make a bat- 
‘ ef. Steam two and «na-half hours 
without stopping or uncovering.

Another nn SaSTrage. -
Emma George, Jay ton, Kent Texu*. Co.,
Dear ednor household department of 

the Journal; A* one of the Journal 
readers I bid you welcome' among us 
and thank the management of the pa
per for giving UB an oJltor all our own 
I will even try to contribute my mite 
to make our page Interesting and helpful.

You ask each of us to glv* one tdeas 
on ths Woman's Suffrags question. I 
do not oure personally to vote, unless 
by so doing I oould help others to a 
better or -happkr Ilf*. If every woman 
was rspresented a( the polls by a good 
husband, father or son. there would be 
no particular necessity of women vot
ing. But, bow many bread winners 
among our own sex nave no representa
tion. They must face the stern reali
ties of business Ilf* the sam* as men. If 
Uielr lives can be made sasler, by giv
ing them the bahot to help mak* the 
laws which govern them. I ' sse uo 
reason why it should not b* done. I “km 
beglning to believe that the terrible 
tide of intemperance that Is bllgbUiig 
our own fair land will nover be stopped 
until women oon vote as well os praV- 
I have BO much faith in my own sox I 
think they would vote for "God and 
home and native land”  by a large ma 
jorlty, i.-respectlve of part/ or preju- 
dioe.

Hvlpfal Hints.
— Never water plants at noon on a 

warm bright day. ,
Wash red table linen in water In 

which a little borax has been dissolved.
Lemon stains oti cloth may be re

moved by washing the goods In warm 
soapsuds or In ammonia.

A sure eure for flux or dysentery in 
grown folks or children Is this: In n 
tablespoon of castor oil drop on* drop 
of turpentine, ten drops of paragoric, 
• pinch of soda, stir this well and get 
It down In your most persuasive wS|y. 
Be sure to try It on tb* first indloation 
of such Uvubte in your family.

Comfort (or the baity—Many a cry
ing. suffering ehild'liae been soothed 
to sleep by being allowed to sit up and 

* "dabble” its hands In jt,basln of water. 
Push the little sleeves well up to the 
skouMer and try thla simple water 
sure for rysHheeneea.

I wtab to say aomething again 
gboat the Importance of dress
ing oool In tba kitchen such 
weather as this. Cuul, comfortable 
drensing has much to do with cool, 
comfortable temper, and the tempera
ture of your temper has much to do 
with tb* oomfort of, your famtty. ’Tb* 
stmt UmgUag meal can be spoiled by 
being pregided over by a hot, tired, 
sooldin* wife.

Bvirr hoeskeeimr eegltses that the
dhree laeals now should be UgtiUr. 
■»ore eooling and tempting than at any 
otbuv MSBon. FlmOhave Ubie eioth
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To Two Kiad Readers.
I am so gflkd. to hear from Mrs 

George. You wll! all agree her letter 
Is very sensible and womanly. It Is so 
kind of her to take time to add her 
mite to the success of the household 
d'*rartment of the Journal. I sincerely 
hope Mra. George will writs again and 
others win follow. Another letter fcpiQ 
Isabelle is given below: '

From Near Fort Worth, Satur
day, July 7.—Apropos of ^our 
article in last-week’s Journal on ’ ’The 
Small Things of Life,”  I wish to tell 
you of what happened In our family 
one Bunday not Jong axo lo prove how 
worrying and upsetting are some of 
these small things. It Is all right for 
you people who don't have any of theoe 
small household worries to theorise and 
tell others how to overcome "the small 
things which ee-m forever going 
wrong,”  but doing thla Is much harder 
than writing an article telling how to 
do It. But I will ret’im to a certain 
Sunday morning and the family story 
which I am going to call;

The Siory of a Lead Paacll. 
Sunday morning is always very try

ing to mother. V7e JIv* |n the country, 
I r>d we children hava to go a mile to 
Sunday Bcl.ool, SO of course we have to 
at,.rt early. Father and mother oome 
tc church later. We have no servanf, 
eo Sunday le the busiest morning we 
have. Father anS the hoys soy they 
work hard all week and just will not 
get up early Sunday morning. I have 
often heard mother say ahe prays all 
week for the Christian fortitude and 
patience to get through the trial* of 
Sunday morning in a Christian, lady
like anil motherly way. But It seems 
as you said in that article last week, 
"sf.me things must go wrong your 
whole life'long,”  I guess one reason 
that mother succumbed on this Sunday 
morning was because rhe worked very 
hard all dsy FalCRlBy putting up pre- 
irtTves and jedy, then sat up until U 
o’clock Saturday night to flplsh a white 
dress for Katy t* wear flunday. Hh* 
was up at (:3d gathering vegotablos for 
Bunday dinner and doing sundry things 
for the comfort of the family during 
the day. At 7 she called Ed tp milk. 
At 7.3d she flxed father’s bath, put 
ont hla clean clothui, than swaVenod 
him. We breekfssud at •. Nothing 
particulartr «tiBteasant 'Happened at 
the table. excv;A father said, mother 
gives us ths "sorrlsat”  braakfssts tun- 
day morning ot any morning ,n the 
week; his mother used to have the bast 
than, ha said.

After breakfast father took H!s arm 
chair to the shady end of the porch, 
and was smoking and res'jing tbs 
Journal, while mothtr and I washed up 
the llshns. Mother wss trying to be 
extremely amiable. Uh* ctllSd pleas
antly to father, . ’ ’anything of special 
interest this week, fatherr’

"No, nothing st estai.”
‘Tïow'a whf-atT”
"Not pay harvesting. Bally I do 

wish you wouM rsturn my pencils 
whet: you borrow them. I c*n’ t keep a 
pencil for v-ou or the ohildrtei."

••Wliv, Thoiras, I haven’t had your pen cl V."
''Tou didn’t boiTi'W It yeiterday to 

mark all them glasaea of jell/ Jid 
youT’

"Tliat's a fact. I did borrow It yes
terday at nosn. but 1 gave It back to
you."

"No my dear, you did not.” Just

notice now cold and undeor like ’ ’dear” 
Bounds when married fulka are mud 
and call each other by tiiat term of 
endearment Mother had flulalwu In 
the kitchtn, so she walked out nn the 
porch with an air of Injured dignity 
Hiid said. ‘But, my dear, I know I 
did return your pencil; you always ssy 
1 forget, so I look great cars to re
member ycsterdaiv,” .

"No ni) diar,” tald father shaking 
hU hoad III the moat provoking pusi- 
live way, ”1 have wo doubt you Intmd- 
td to my dear, but you forgot It. Don't 
think I'm ecoidlng. I simply want to 
Impress upon you and the chIMren 
the iinportanua of no email a thing us 
returning a pencil. Women seem to 
have no idea of the Importance of 
small I hinge, or how the neglect ot a 
small thing can uoset the whole cur
rent of a life. You’ve no idea the In- 
cunvcai|iic* It causvs me to lose my 
peiicilT^

"But Thomas, 1 tell you I did return 
It Just as you stcited out after din
ner,"

"Oh, I know you think you did, my 
drar. but never' mind, never mind. 
I’ve lout so many that way I can af
ford to lose one more. Get the chil
dren off to ounday school.”

"Hut it hurt''« my foclings, Thomas, 
for you to be so positive wh»n I know 
1 did I (‘turn it."

"She did, father, for I saw her hand 
It to you,” said Ed. who unfortunately 
just then upset father's oar. of tobacco.

’;k'hut y<-ur mouth Ed. You’d take 
your mothcr’a pari <f you knew she’s 
wrong,”

"Then I nitpone. air, you mean to 
say I m not honest.”

"Thomas I’d be ashamed to taunt 
son with alwsvK tskma his poor moth
er’s p.irt,” Mother put her upron to 
her eyes and beuini to ory. In a fam
ily quarrel you know h<>w one little 
thing leads to another until the grlav- 
encea uf each member are aired, giiuv- 
enecs which have nothing whatever tn 
do v.ith the s'trtlua point. N><w. our 
father la a good man. la kind and lov
ing to hie family as a usual thing, but 
"Bomethings must go wrong," he said 
irritably.

"I wish to heavens you’d all get off
to hunday svouol uud 'leave me tn 
peace."

"I dont want any Bunday school In 
mine after seeing my mother nagKed 
to tears over as uttla a thing as a 
lend pencil.” said Ed.

"I'll tell you once again young .man 
to »hut your mnut.i. if you don’t I’ll 
make you.”

”Oh Thomas, I never thought when 
yoB courted me for three years, end 
took me from my faibor’a oomfortabla 
home, that you’d ever talk lols way 
lo n>e, or threaten the son I have bora 
you for taking his mother’s part.” 

‘ ‘Well, I gueiB If 1 courted you three 
yoars you’* willing ot you would have 
(tupped me. An' If I did taka you 
from a curofortablo home, you came 
w*th roe willingly, an' I olnl never 
made you live In a but yet.”

"My. Sunday mornings ore always a 
trial, but this Is more than I can 
ocar,”  and mother went weeping lo 
her room.

Katy was standing ^  fatheris chair. 
She If the baby and~1Cnowa her privi
leges.

‘(¡c my-chlld, get ready for Bunda^ 
school,”  he said, and his tone made me 
sorry for him. He urged us all ott to 
Sunday school. Ills manner Indicated 
If he oould get us off he could .Uone In 
a measure fur the disturbance Ms miss
ing pencil had created, and fulfill his 
duty ae a chnstlan parent. Katy very 
pettishly put her erma around his neck 
and said:

"I ’m not ro'r.g one step unless 
mamma presses my new drees. I don’t 
tea what good she done by setting up 
'til n.ldnight finish |t, If she’s not 
going to press tt. I’m just mad."

"Tcu haven’t got any more heart 
than fathet,” sata Ed, glaring at 
both.

Father put Katy from him and said 
eeveroly, "Young man go to »hat peach 
orchard and bring me a bunch of good 
strong switches 

” Oo<'dy,’' from Katy,
I hurried off to get out of hearing. 

Without paying a thought as to where 
I should go. I found myself In the hen
house, The flrrt thing 1 saw was a 
lead pencil laying bealdo one of the 
nests. I hurried to the perch, just as 
EM eame with the switches.

"is this youis, fatherr’ I asked.
"Yea. where dll you And it, my 

daugnierr'
"In the henbouse."
The expusslon w# know and love in 

our father returned to hla dear warm 
face He seised the (Knell and said:

”I remember clearly now. Your moth
er gs'tv mo ths pencil as I went out of 
the d(li>' after dinner. I went stralgHl 
to the henhouse. Three new hfns »re 
setting. I took out n y pencil to 'mark 
the dote jver each nest. I remtmber 
I laid It down to gel more egga for 
the last hen." ; v

He p’lshed us hurrltdly frmn him 
an*’  went straight to mother. I heard 
hts voice very gentle and tender, and 
her si’-bs gradually cetacd. But none 
of us wont to Sunday school or church. 
AlasI "Bometiungs must go wrong our
whole h f. lung” 'igABELDA.

ink.

IBSSSINS.
.2?:,pMSa cMia.

Hereford Park Stock Farm
flHem«, W it* O^unty,

RHOMIfi A  r U W B L L o  P r o p r ie t o r s .  
Breeders and importeHTBf pure r bred 

Hereford cattle.
tHADB PARK >TOCK FARh , 

Kaafmaa, Texas.
Registered Poland China, Essex and 
Berkshire swine. 100 head ready for 
Immediate shipment. The finest col
lection that ever graced our farms. Can 
furnish any number not related. 
Nothing but anlmela with Individual 
merit and popular breeding admitted 
into our herds. Coma and see our stock 
and be ooavinced. or writ* us.

RBOKTBRRn IIOI.ITKIM, JRHSKV 
AVI> n ALLOW AY lil'LLS,

Bred by Texas Agricultural and Me
chanical oullege. Address

J. H. CONNELL. 
College Station, Tex,

HARWOoFdt LeBARON BROf.,
Fontreta, Tex.

Berkshire swine and Jersey caUIs of 
best breeding, Wiite us for pedigree 
and prices.

• ' W AR RKNTOI»'»TO<l<“KAn.')L
WratherrorS, Texas.

W. O. Buster, proprietor. Breeder 
and .dealer In thoruuglfbred Miorthuen 
cattle. About 100 hearl on hand and for 
sale at all times. For further infor
mation address as above,

FOR SALH.
7 have for sale, and keep constantly 

on band .a good stuok qf thoroughbred 
Duroc-Jersey red swine. Also pure 
bred Holsteln-Frieslan cattle. For 
prices write to

P. C. WELLBORN. Handley. Tex.

Blue Mound Blooded
STOCK FARM.

J. W, BVROK8S, Fort Worth, Texas,
. Proprietcr.

Breeiier of Registered Bhorthorn cat
tle. Young stock for sals at all Umsa. 
W rite (or Prleek.*

Registered, Pare Bred

HEREFORD BULLS.
Brqd and raised In Chlldrssa OOunty, 

Texas.. For terms, apply to
V, WEDDI.YOTO«, 

Childreoa. Taxoa.

W e  World’s fair directors hare set
tled it for all time, that Ayer’s Barsa- 
parllla is a eclentlfle preparation, and 
worthy of public oonlldenoe. Rule i#, 
which gave the right of exhibition ta 
Ayer's garsaparilla and prevented the 
admission of patent medicines and se- 
oret nostrums, was a slm^s method of 
pointing out to the worldfBL blood-|5url- 
fler that cures.

Yoar Rye Five MlRntes.
We have just closed a contract with 

on* of the large photqgraphle studios 
up North for several thousand doxen 
photos and crayon portraits which w* 
propose to absolutely glv* away to those 
Of our friends who will assist us In 
extending the circulation of the Journal 
In their immediate neighborheods. Oar 
proposIttoB Is this;

To any one who will send us two 
new subaorlbers for twelve months and 
It in cash we will send on* doses oab- 
Inet-sixed photographs of himself or 
any friend whose photo ho may send, 
or we will send a crayon portrait which 
will bo a bust picture, slxe about 14x17 
Inches, made from same pleture.

Bhculd more than one dos«n photo
graphs or more than on« orayo» por
trait be deolred, send two names and 
12 for each doMn photos or taeh 
orayoh. Bend a good photograph from 
which copies are to be made. We want 
aooo new subscribers during the next 
sixty days on this propoaftlon. Address 
ArtDspartment, Texas Uv* Btock and 
Farm Jourtial, Fort Worth, Tex.

Bpecfal exeunden vis Bants Ps to 
Galveston, |i round trip.

AMOS IF. HARRIS A BOS,
- I)nl«a Ceaatr, K«wtael«|r. 

Brseders of registsred Duroo-Jerssy 
Hogs. Also breeders of thoroughbred 
Brahma chickens. Block from the best 
poultry yards In America. ■

. P. O. Adds«»». FLObBSOY, KY.
f t  Isi»—Beti«t»r(| Msretord Bull*. 

On« oar hIgh-grad« Hereford bull«; 
100 bigb m d e  H«r«f«rd cows aad h«|f- 
er«. Al«6 pur« bird Poland Cblna^lgs. 
Prioea to suit Um tiaaos. Addroaa,

■, R. KCNBIOY, Tay:«r, Ttssi.

Dr. PrlM'd 
WsHTs Award.

W . H. PIERCE,
Breeder of Large English Berkshire 
Swine. All stock eligible to record In 
American Berkshire Aaaocianoa. Cor- 
re«pond«nc« soUcltod.

P«al«ry Farm «ad Mannaia.
Imrgsat Poultry Farm la 

thè Southwest 
Rsgisteiwd Golii« and 

Scotch Tarrior Doga, ify  
Poultry won In u n  on« 
hnndred and forty two 
(Mio««, at Dalla« u n  forty«« 
one; ateo largeet aad b««t 

dispUy. In banda ot customara bave 
wos at falrs all over thè sut*.
Bend two «ent stomp for catstogwe.

d. « . MaRMYSOLDS, 
P.'O. B«b M. geeSsa,'t «x.

E. E. A XLINE.
Breednr and Bhipper of 

Tboroagb-Bred'Poland PSIaas 
Ot the best strains. Pigs for aals at 
rcasunabla prices. .Oak Grove, Jack-
son county, Mu 

Mention this paper.

E gI m k e m
B. H. 4k J. W . Snrd«r, Prove« 

Oeorgetown. T«ane.
Breeden of Pure Bred Peroheron an<* 

French Coaoh dtalllona, a fine Uat of 
whloh are for oalo.

Cerswsyonden«« S«ll«4tv4l.
■LMWOOO POULTRY FARM,

R. A. 0«rbet(, Peng.
Haled, Tea.

The oldest aatsblUhsd poultry, yard 
In Texas, and have won more flrsl 
premiums than any breeder In the 
state. Bribed the fullowlng standard 
breeds: liarrtd Plymouth Rocks, Black 
Langsbans, White Minorca», Brown 
and White I.egborns and Silver- 
npangted Hamburgs. Eggs for Imtcb- 
Ing. 12 for IS; for .T«.
____  R. A. CORBETT.

STOCKMEN

TH E  VALLEY FARM
On aoiMnint of hard times and to re

duce stock we offer for sale;
W registered Jersey heifers, I ysnreold.
2« high grade Jersey heifers. I yanrsOld.
Registered heifers at 190 to IlM each. 
Grade heifeiw at 340 to WO each.
All acclimated Texas bred stock, and 

Ml bred to flrat class reglsteved bulls. 
Correspondsnoe Invited.
TIMELL, NARRIt B HARDIN, Prefrlelort 

Terrell, Tex.

Reglelered and Graded
H8 REFORD BULLS

AND HEIFER6
BUM yBRED BERKSHIRE HOOfl, 

'anfrom  imported pris« winners; also
MAMMOTH BRUNXB TlRKiBta.

For aal« by
W, a, IKARD, Henrietta, Trsae,

Wb Hbvb ths Most Complsto Stock of

Spring Wagona. Mountain' Haek$,
Buck baardi • Drummera ' Buggiaa,

Family Uaoka, Heavy Buggiae,
AND EVERY KIND ^  COULD OKSIRB.

WRITE US FOR PRICSS AND CATALOGUES.

REPAIRING, TRIMMING, PAINTING,
-------A. B W B O I J U r fT ir .------

Wo Carry Stock of All Paru of a Vahiola.
rmwirti p  u  i ^ p i  f  c * r >

fhroekmpriOH St Tint ^  * A l  a JTv. Xas t l i  X i  a
~ '  ' ' ------ IHMB II — J ___________ ______________

spaotMin. Catarrhs ef the niSe andîh •*’* ,5?* ‘*** Pfoaer fltUag of
^ g s s t  ^  of artifloial *Trt l i  T. f w W  at brntm.Idiv# iMCfOk J uroâi. R*i*i** t>y to odltop ol

—  •>«. r . „  ^

SHORTEST ROUTE,
BEST ROADBED,

QUICKEST TIME
»—VIA THE------

C O T T O N  B E L T  R O U T E .

THE, ST. LOUIS SOUTHWESTERN RAILWAY
Offer* to live .took •kipper* tSw.hyto*t route to '

St Louis, Chicago and Memphis,
live .tuck MtlpmenU with •»LV-Mbl^ die^Vt%?

tIn..o*,l.d in any P.r«^u.:l-‘ ‘’ .kip,

ST.L0U!3S0UTHWE,STERN RAILWAY
T H E  C O T T O N  B L L 7  R O U T E . .mV»

l i - m u u i 111 m

s m r s E T  b o u t e .
^BDUTHERN -  PA CIFIC.

[AUaatlo Sf stsK.]
T. a N. Ol R. R. CO. to 

O. H. a s. A. R'Y.
N. Y. T. a M. (sd

O.VKT*.P.*«Uwaym

PAST PmiQMT U N I.
»«Wt«» tom CeiHi^ tnia (to*d*l*. PN^hHSeaK*« Y«k era

njs MfR«a**vaMtaMn ef llvi MMh, Ud BNe i
■IS.’K  ..çft-.. X

leale sx4 Nnr Odeexe De 
•ed Caliwe^eed

The Great Santa Fe Route.
Celerede aed teste Pei

EsOwsw l| ise ^  n#sà »Aià#» éÌCI<H| 
te te MA mtf, Ows pMcs mm m» di« wsm 

fMdCDttdMM #CfiMm MtPMMd M Mf

Improved Stock and Stable Cars
P*, jbeto «• esire eaecMll,* acOMw. TMi Mjeee ne tato «estada» toe»« toed* tad «»a» «  

CMNeita,ja . wtam .ta»« .e ie«te vie ext IM tan T«»*« ex ta« sad mm »*d«to laie Meto* YtoM 
I»a»xw H taWi e—eBtta à. »lilss«a.*»»y toav w H«» xutoM ein w(mML~reM dlB«etoed»1»A» •litad et to» U«»n eeedMe ptlaa. TU taele P»\nsfcla*t • (SMlelW w>*imigSa»Meto-«pdee»

k'd . POLE. Oeaeml P*d^ àtm»,

Je le. NINIHNOTON,
tSaeWaga

SAN ANTONIO AND ARANSAS PASS
'  RAILWAY COMPANY.

TNS C M

L iv e  S to c k  E x p re s s  R o u ts
? ramTdau Peieto to die Tgcflterl«« and Nartbeni Merket».

All dil»e»«e ef H»» »«eeh »taold »e» ibM dMir neck bi«
^ ̂ 4̂ »eM Im MfldiSypeelM ie ngMdw «•»«, weie», M

t. i. MARm OMm fralfM Atlt^
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9 T E X A S  L IV E  ST O C K  A'NT» F A R M  JO U B K A T i.

W o rth  M Omiam  «  B o x .

Stubbqm tendencies 
to digestive  ̂troubles 
in childnn  mtUI always 
yield to  a m ild dose
of

B e e c h a m ’s
P ills

DOW. I'v* been most «11 ov«r T«x«a 
aii4 tb* •«■tern p«/t of New H«xlco 
and I oan’t see «ny c«ttle «t «11 «ny- 
wh«r*. Cattle ar« «o »carce that they 
onabt soon to aell much better.”

Tom Andrew«, .whom all the cattle
men know, has turned Populist. The 
Journal rearets very much to tell this 
to Tom’s friends as It will cost him 
his reputation of belns the most level
headed politicla.i In the state. Turn 
talks “ Pop” and Incldenlaily sells a few 
herds of cattle, but Its mostly “Pop” 
Just now.

(Tietslssî
A  efesstsabos

•OCXXMOOOO
PERSONAL.

H. M. StonebreaKer. the Kansss City 
commission solicitor, spent a part of 
the week hers.

D. F. White of Abilene, manaaer of 
the Eddv-Bessell Cattle comnany, of 
Eddy, N. M.. was here Tuesday.

Jno. H. Belcher, the well known cat
tle feeder of Henrietta, was in Fort' 

, Worth Wednesday. Mr. Belcher wants 
1000 Kood A-yeur-oId steers.

J. W. Coon of Bear Creek came In 
Tuesday. He says Kraee and crops of 
all kinds are good on his ranch. He 
considers the country in a good, flour
ishing condition. *

The attention of Journal readers 1« 
called to the notice found elsewhere 
In this Issue nuder heading “ Tour Eye 
Five Minutes.” Read It and 4ct us 
hear from you at once.

A. A. Chapman, the Dublin banker, 
cattleman and fine stock raiser, spent 
Tuesday in the city. He reports a 
fairly g<x>d rain last week and says 
crops are going to be good In Erath 
otinty.

J. W. Hwendson of Hawthorns, Knn., 
has an ad In this week's Issue of the 
Journal wanting to know the whet'c- 
uhouts of 111« biottier, h'rniik 1!. Pv,( nil- 
son. Any one knowing anything of 
him will please address above.

stockS^nt 
iln has lieen 
• of his r^ d .

Jere W. Barbee, the live 
of the Cotton Belt, says rain 
barly needed along the line 
but he thinks that now the want has 
been supplied. The Cotton Belt has not 
so far been affeoted by the strike, but 
Is still doing a large business all along 
the line. Jere eaye that he Is now the 
handsomest “ live stock agent In the 
buelnese, since he has shaved off not 
the whiskers alone, but also the mue- 
taifi l̂os.

any yeoeipte sometimes whdn a strike 
like the present Is cn. Chicago Is the 
meting place for the dressed meat mar
ket.' which flrst started on the east
ern seaboard and gradually worked 
its way westward, making slight 
pauses at New Tork. Philadelpkla, 
Pittsburgh, Buffalo end other places, 
but now einue It is settled In the Windy 
City, It hae found the place It sought— 
a place where all kinds and claeaes of 
live stock could be handled, whether 
the product went Into cere or refrig
erators, cunvai or salt barrels or what 
not. Chicago will always hold Us 

.preetlge and will ever be known as ths 
greatest market for cattle; hogs, sheep 
and horses the world has ever known.

Col. J. li. Pennington, live stock agent 
of the Gulf, Colorado anil Santa Fe, 
said Tuesday: “ We are having a strike 
on our road In Texas. I am a little 
afraid Of what will happen. We ean- 
not receive live stock at all, and may 
be tied up badly bfore many days. The 
cattle market Is demorallied. however, 
and It Is probably well that we can’t 
handle the cattle. The Santa Fe could 
load out '350 cars of cattr«« for market 
If we only dared rerelve them. I 
hear that the Knights of Labor will 
be called out tomorrow.”

W. P. Anderson, traveling represen
tative of the Chicago Union atock 
yards. In a letter from Denver to the 
Journal stvys: ” I expeeted to be In 
Texas by this time, but I have Just 
had the delightful experience of work
ing my way out of New Mexico on a 
railroad velocipede—otherv/lHO known 
as hand-edr. I will be In Texas be
fore long. Everything along the pinind 
edge of the Rockies Is prosperous and 
lieautlful. Nature seems to be partic
ularly benertcenz this season. There 
are llfty burros to tne mountain pil
grim at the Colorado summer resorts 
and most of them walks even there.”
■ York Bros, of Palo Pinto county were 
visitors heî e n few days since. They 
said Palo Pinto had rulsed good crojjs 
of small grain, but that a fine corn 
crop was now almost spoiled for want 
of rain, tkrtton, they said, was doing 
well, but also needed som e dampness.

Kelly Kendall and (Jrnnt B. Tln- 
nln, two prominent stockmen of 
Fayah, were here UatiwMay, returning 
from Amarillo, where they sold a herd 
it lUOO 2 and 3-year-old steers at }13.3C 
snd 316.36. Thsy were pleased with the 
sale.

H. C. Babb of Henrietta, who repre- 
■entf"the Standard Live Stork Com
mission company of Chicago, was here 
Wednesday. He says his company 
has done a good business, and but fur 
the strike would now have a good 
trade.

C. C. French of this city, one of the 
JEvans;;Hn(her-l_lue| _eitmj)aj)j'H efficient 
rustles {n This state, Is ut YInernI 
Wells, where his wife has gone for 
herehealth. Churle Is a little under the 
weather himself, and Is also rustica
ting awhile.

William Hunter, manager In Tegas 
for the Kvai’s-Snlder-Hue’ll company, 
went west the flrst of the week. Mr. 
Way held down the ’ ’Texas headquar
ters” and reported Charley French as 
Improving rapidly; Charley Is at Min
eral Wells recuperating.

William Hunter. Texas manager for 
the Evans-Bnlder-Buel comiiany, came 
In Tuesday from a trip to the Panhan
dle. He reports grass as being fine, 
and that cattle are getting fat right 
along. Said that that day reports from 
the market centers were gloomy In 
every particular.

J. W. Carter, the acpommoaetlng live 
stock agent of the -'Rock lelund, says
cattle can travel over his road to Kan 
■as City or Omaha and make passen
ger time all the way. By the way. the 
Rock Island Is something of a record 
breaker whea It comes to making fast 
runs with stock trains.

James L. Harris, who tor seTtral 
Tears has represented the Wabash rail
road In Texas, and at the same Uma 
hae been extensively engaged In the 
cattle business, but who Is now asso
ciated With the Texas Live S ^ k  Com
mission company; was here Monday, 
where he has some beef ateers ready 
for market and which he wanted to 
•hip. By this time the cattle arc doubt
less marketed, and Jim is In Chicago, 
where he at once enters upon his new 
duties In the commission business. On 
January 1, 1895. the Texas company 
will open an Independent house In St. 
Louie and Mr. Harris will b the man
ager. Until that time he will %have 
plenty of “ schooling” In Chicago, 
which, combined with hie knowledge 
of the cattle buslnese, will make a flrst- 
class commission man of him, and he 
will b a success In this new ffor him) 
business, as he has always been Jn 
tb(! paHt. The Texas company, as Is 
already known, sellfi nothing but Texas 
and territory cattle and sheep, and 
they do that so well that they áre fast 
talcing a large share of the Texas busi
ness.

W. J. Saunders, for several years oc
cupying a prominent position on the 
Gasette, Is now with the Beaumont 
Printing company of this city. This Is 
one of the largest, most complete and 
best job printing establishment In the 
City. Journal readers wanting anything 
In fhelr line could not do better than 
send their orders to the Beaumont 
Printing company.

Three Waats.'

Cattle and other live stock In their |
section was In fine shape, and grass 
fairly good. Stock water v/as plentiful. 
Taken altogether, things might be I 
worse, but were not as good as could ! 
be desired. Messrs. York have a fine | 
stock farm they want to dispose of, 
either to sell or exchange for live stock 
or city property.

E. B. Carver, who an untiringly 
hustles up the boys In the Interest of 
Cassidy Bros. St Co., spent the first of 
the week In the city. “Cattle are go
ing to market plenty fast enough Just 
now,” said he. “ and are bringing satis
factory figures. General condition of 
stock and range throughout the state 
Ja good... .My .ownjcaUIia&re.dolng.flnci. 
Help us eat a melon?’’ With this last 
sentence he hailed a melon wagon, 
paid a bonus of five cents on a 20- 
cent melon, took possession of Uncle 
Bll) Hunter’s south window a-nd In very 
short order the melon was no more. 
Bill Way says that Carver don’t do 
anything but eat melons and loaf In 
his office when here.

C. T,eonard Ware, live stock agent 
of the Fort Worth and Denver. st>ent 
a part of the week here. He Is always 
full -of good things to SHV about that 
certain part of the earth's surface 
traversed by the ouly h>ad. the Den
ver. He. -Intends parting his name In 
the middle now. It looks so nice.

Col. Winfield Scott of this city spent 
a few days ut home this week, “Just 
resting up." he said. He says the last 
rain was heavy, though not lengthy 
enough from Fort Worth to Abilene 
on the Weeti<"t«) Brownwood on the 
Southwest; Taylor on the South. He 
knew nothing of the Eastern part of 
the state, but said he had telegrams 
from his territory ranch to the effect 
that copious rains had fallen there, 
and prospects for more were good. The 
Colonel dues not Just exactly say so, 
but from his talk the Journal man 
would suppose that he believes the 
rattle market will, as soon as traffic 
Is fully restored and the big strike 
settled, be Just a little better.

“Reason's whole pleesure, all the Joys 
of tense,

IJve in three words, health, peace, and 
- competence.”

So says the p o^  Competence counts 
for little when one Is sick, and peacei 
Is disturbed when health Is upset, so 
that'the poet rightly places health first. 
To have good health you must have 
pure blood. From the blood the system 
receives nil Its material of growj-h and 
reralr. The best blood-purifier Is Dr. 
Pierce’s Golden 51edlcal Discovery, 
-which Is world-famed and sold every
where. It Is a soverign remedy for all 
diseases due to Impoverished or impure 
blood, as consumption, bronchitis, weak 
lungs, scrofula, old sores, skin dis
eases, and kindred ailments.

Delicate diseases of either sex, how
ever induced, promptly, thoroughly and 
permanently cured. Bend -10 cents In 
stamps for large Illustrated treatise, 
sent securely sealed In plain envelope. 
A d less  World’s Dispensary Medical 
AdSomtlOft,' 663 Main sVreet, Buffalo, 
N. Y.
Cheap Mxrnrsloa ru Ualveslon via 

knntn Fe Route.
On Saturdays, July 14, 21. 28, the San

ta Fe will sell excursion tickets to Gal
veston and return on special train 
leaving Galveston on the following 
Monday evening or on flrst train of 
Tuesday morning, thus giving the ex
cursionists two days In Galveston.

A special train, consisting of coaches, 
free reclining chair and Pullman 
sles'per, will leave from Gainesville 
Saturday evening, reaching Galveston 
at 8 o’clock Sunday morning, and re
turning, will leave Galveston Monday 
evening at 6 o’clock.

Don’t lose the opportunity of seeing 
Galveston this summer.

Surf bathing is now at Its best.
Crabs, schrlmp and other good things 

to eat. I

Kd Farmer, the well-knoWn cattle- 
feeder of Aledo, has a reputation for 
being one of the luckiest men In the 
business. Luck has been wftti him all 
along and Is still with him. He re- 

' cently shipped 102 head of cattle billed 
; to Chicago.vta the Katy. They got as
I far as MunnthnI and wen- there laid

Thomas C. Shoemaker, the prominent 
live stock and ranch broker of this 
city wAs called on by "the Journal man 
thla week, and, w^lle he was In bl? 
usual good humor .and smiled benign
ly on' the scribe, saU|kJ]e had nt> 
news: In fact, dlffii’t kn/w a thing, ex
cept that he -wanted fn borrow 351,000 
on as many acres of fine West Texas 
land.

William L. Gatlin of Ahllene, the 
old-ttme cattleman, but who Is about 
as young and lively as awy of the 
boys, -was shaking hands with friends 
In the cowman’s town Tti^aday. Wil
liam has a long string of cattle In the 
'T'errltory. and they are doing nicely. 
Mr. Gatlin Is blessed with unlimited 
luck, and usually gets out with a 
whole hide, and no he will this time.

J. ’W. Freeland.”  k ■'^ell-Vo-dO YOUhlt, 
gtockman. whose ranch is near Cres- 
Bon. Johnson county; was In the city 
Friday. Sir. Freeland recently sold 100 
fine 2-year-old steers at 312 per head, 
and has several hundred more of 
yearlings and 2-year-old ateers that he 
-Wtnfld selPat their market value. He 
reports crops and grass good in his 
locality.

Henry N^chell & Bro., the popular 
and well-known live stock commission 
merchant of New Orleans, gives spe
cial attention to handling Texas cat-- 
tie, and may at all times he relied on 
to, get full, market value-out of all 
a l t ó  c^sténed to them. These geni 
tleffien ’are not only thoroughly expe
rienced ealeemenfl but are honorable 
high minded gentlemen, with whom ik 
Is ŝ  pleasure to do buainese.

Oharles McFarland o/Aledo, the well- 
kiMpm oattleifeediw, started to shfp out
a  train of b ^ f from Chrason a few

•s^idays since, but after the ear» “w eta 
bedded, hayed and reedy to load, thd 
railroad refused to take the cattle.
Charley says the cars ^  standing 
there yet. waiting for him, and he'g
waiting for the road to get’ In a poal- 
ttoa to haul hta beef.

John Lovelady of San Angelo waa 
here Tuesday. He reports plenty of 
graea and water In his section, and 
aaya what oittio are thebe are In fine 
shape. “The good part of It all, though, 
la that there are no cattle. I tell you 
they're scarce. Our crop of markeUble
cattle won't be as large as old man 
CarteFa joata. My opintoa Is that dat-
tlt will soon be selling so high no one 
can touch them.”

■W. H. Dosa. the Coleman rancher, 
waa In the city Tuesday. Mr. Doss re
ports flne crops In his s«tlon. Also 
says grain is most plsntlAiI, and the 
few battle there are In flne shape. 
“There eln’t any oattle la the country

out hfcause of the great strike. Final
ly they were got Into the old St. Louis 
stock yards, on the west of the river, 
and sold by ('assldy Bros. & Co. for 
R. Htrahorn & Co. to local merchants 
at 34.20 per too pounds. Since they 
weighed 1140 pounds even after being 
on the road eight (lays, 1| Is plain 
to sel^hat they'did not lose Mr. Far- 

veo ’

Five dollars to Galveston and re
turn, Saturdays, July 14, 21 and 28, via 
Santa Fe route.

Q O d n ^ l^ Á ^  F O R  ONK D O LLAR.

mer ver>’ muoh money.
Crd. James A. Wilson, the' magnetic, 

effervescenl general agent of_ the Chi
cago and Alton, whose headquarters 
are In the live stock center, says that 
the great strike Is crippling all kinds 
of business, particularly the railroads, 
unless perhaps It might be the cattle-, 
men, and he believes It will be of bene
fit to them, since the packers will have 
a chance now to get rid of a big lot 
of the meat they have had stored away 
In their cooling rooms for months. 
“ Anyhow', the cattlemen have gras.-»,” 
says the colonel, “and the cattle won’t j 
lose any flesh while watting for the | 
-end of the trouble. I.ook out for a 1 
big rush to market, however, as soon 
as the strike Is over.”

We will sell four leagues (17.712 acres) 
of land, located In a solid square body 
In Dawson county at 31 per acre.

Terms, 30 per cent cash, balance on 
five years’ time, at 6 per cent. This 
land Is of a black, sandy loam; Is first- 
class plains land—as good for grazing 
or agricultural purposes as can be 
found In Western Texas. This' Is a 
rare bargain, one that will bear Inves
tigation.- -

„..^GEO. D. LOVING & SON. 
Opposite Pickwick Hotel, Fort Worth, 

Texas.
Five World Beater«.
BICKLIS” BEANO HABNESS

AU genalne flsmped with this
“ Trsds Mark.”  Made In fire (tTlet at36.M, 39.00, 
310.(K), 316.00 and 335.00 per ert complete. Thebeet hemeet (or tb,e money on the market
Sour hamett dtaXtt for them. Uanntaclnred only y J, It Sickles Saddlery Oo., St Lonif, Me.'

The screw worm In now hnrd at 
work, and never falls to take advantage 
of each and every opportunity to eat 
a hole Into any kind of an animal. 
Every one Is acoualnted with these 
dangerous pests, and It Is a pleasure to 
the Journal to again call attention to 
the card of the Carbolic Soap company 
manufacturers of Buchan’s carbolic 
soap, cresyltc ointment and other valu
able compounds. As a screw worm ox- 
terminator. thlp ointment Is a dandy, 
but every^dy(knows that because this 
ointment ween, fin Ihe^jop pound 
of the ladder of fame for thirty years. 
Cattlemen will remember having met 
Mr. Geoi If.- Thompson, th« mntiagdr 
of the company, during the laet^pon- 
ventlon.

Col. William Hlttson of Palo Pinto,
-wrho la probably one of the l̂ exb kno-wn

'-¡ame IncAttlemen In 'the SoblhwesL, 'cai 
frpihi .hls home Morlday evbfilng'ahd 
went to the Territory, where he Is pas
turing 2500 cattle, that night He says 
thq rain last Friday In Palo Pinto 
county was very heavy, but there waa 
not enough of It. However, it will do
almost uny>1d good and -will help all 
crops,-'iWnce »grass better, and at the 
same time (III up some of the water 
holes. Uncle BUI has bem a Texas 
tauw,man since the days of yore, when 
a man had to fight for hla property 
and life: In fact, he Is a typical, old- 
time Texaa rancher and pioneer, and 
to him la due much credit In opening 
up the great Lone Star State to nettle- 
ment and clvlllaatlon. The Journal and 
everyone In Fort Worth are always 
glad to see Uncle BUI.

The Union stock yards of Chicago 
have a large advertisement In tlte 
Journal to which thi. attention of our 
readers Is invited. This Is. as everv 
one knows, the larg >et live stock mar
ket In the world, even If U don’t get

Im a o r ta n t In to rm a tlo n .
The “Rock Island Route” is now 

running through vestibule sleeping cars 
between Texas and Colorado, leaving 
Fort Worth dally at 8:16 p. m.,'and ar
riving In Denver at 7:45 second morn
ing. If you intend making a business 
or pleasure trip to Colorado this sum
mer. call on your nearest ticket agent, 
or address the undersigned for folders, 
rates or Information.

It Is needless to add that we still 
continue to run the "Flyer” to Kansas 
City stnd Chicago w:tli out changb of 
cars.

Purchase your tickets yla "The 
Great Rock Island Route, ’ and get full 
value for your money.

J. C. MoCABE. O. P. A., -
Fort Worth. Texas.

1---------’----- -------------- ------

P a l*  F la t s  ClaaBty.
'  Mineral Well, Tex., July 4. 

Dear Journal.

Cool yourself In Galveston. Hound 
.trip tt oa Saturday, good untU Mon- 
4*jr.

Tlte iateraatioaal Raate.
The International and Great North

ern railroad is the shortest and beat 
line betwars points In Texas and Mex
ico and the principal cities «of tha 
North, Eaat and Southeast.

Doabla dally train servtce and Bull- 
man sleepera on night trains between 
Galveeton, Houston and St. Louis; La
redo, Ban At.tonio and St Louis, and 
between San Antonio, Austin, Taylor 
and Dallas, via Heame. ,

As a live stock route to northern 
markets It is the quickest and beet 
Lota of ten oars or over will be Uken 
through In solid trains and in the 
quickest possible time.

Shipments to Chicago via St. Louis 
are given the benefit of the 8 t  Louis 
market. ,  . c  

Facilities.for fssd, water and reat In 
transit ars provided at San Antonio, 
Taylor, Palestine, Longview, Texar-
kana. Litt e Rock, Poplar Bluff, Cairo

I 8t. ■and 8t. lx>ulA 
For further Information call on nesu’- 

eet agent or address
J. B. OALBRAITH.

O. F. and P, Agent, 
D. J .  P R IC K ,

A. O. P. A., PalssÙns,

O r. P rto a ’ g

The past four days have certainly 
taken the bun as hot ones. I left 
Fort Worth at 9 o’clock Sunday morn
ing and it was then sweltering hot and 
no cooler place did 1 find between there 
and this place.

1 «pent Sunday afternoon and night 
here and “ roasted" all the time. Mon
day nsornlng I procured a buggy and 
teaan from the stable here and pulled 
out for Palo Pluto town. Moat aU of 
your readers have heard of that town, 
st one time known aa one of the lltfllest 
of all West Texaa towns, Ibut now In a 
condition to almost remind one of the 
“ deserted village.” Honestly, I be
lle' • that could Palo Pinto and old 
F o ”t Griffin, which was once, in the 
bu.falo days, tha biggest and most 
hustling town in Texaa, be stood up, 
side by side. It would be a question 
as to which looked the most desolate.

Both these old-time towns were the 
home for many wealthy cattlemen and 
the trading point for many more, and 
now that this business Is taken from 
them and they aye isolated from the 
world, they look very gloomy to a 
visitor. However, were It not for the 
extremely hot weather, one would have 
a hard time* finding a more hospitable 
or pleasant place to make a visit 
than Palo Pinto town. The people 
there are ,all of the good, old-time 
stock, who believe In making a fellow 
feel comfortable and at home, and they 
all put themselves to trouble unhesitat
ingly to help the stranger In their 
midst. Everybody comes around and 
says “ howdy," spins' yarns” with 'you, 
dlscassess the weather, crops, cattle, 
the markets, the outlook, etc., but none 
of them ever say “ take something.” 
This latter la not from a lack of polite
ness or on account of dull times, but 
because they are nice good people and 
have voted the aforesaid “ something” 
out of the vicinity, and when a Palo 
PIntolte wants a drink now, he either 
gets sick or visits Mineral lA'ells, where 
he can choose between the many miner
al waters or the several liquid refresh
ments flavored with alcohol to be found 
at the “ American Carlsbad."

But I’m a little to fast. All along 
the road from Fort Worth up here the 
crops were looking splendid—that Is 
they would have been looking so had 
It not been for the fact that they were 
suffering from lack of rain. The same 
condition exists all over thla county. 
Corn never had better prospects up till 
a few days .ago, but for the past few 
days the wind has been blowing a 
young cyclone, and It was hot enough 
to have come from that much-talked-of 
warm .district supposed to lie some
where between North America and 
China.

In consequence of all of this the .corn 
looks like so much fodder In the fields, 
and thef other crops have shared the 
same fate. Of course there are ex
ceptions to all rules, an,a to say that 
all crops'were as bad ’ off as I have 
above stated, would be fibbing, so I 
want to say that every once in a while 
a field would be seen which showed up 
nicely and apparently was not suffer
ing at ajl foe rain........ , ......................

I saw ope field of corn, five miles 
north of Palo Pinto town, belonging to 
that old-time Texan and Indian fighter, 
8. C. Goss, which will make an average 
bf thirty bushels,to the acre wltljput 
any more rain, and If it rains, hls 180 
acres'ought easily to make forty bush
els per acre. Mr. Goss has about sixty 
or seventy acres 'besides in cotton, 
small grain, etc.

I visited several nice places around 
Palo Pinto town, but the very best of 
them all. in my opinion, is tht place 
of W. K. Bell, seven miles west ‘of 
Palo Pinto town. ’ ’Well-Digger” Bell, 
the good-natured Scotchman, came to 
Texas and settled on the place where 
he now lives about thirty years ago, I 
think. He dug wells, traded In chips 
and whetsones, fought Indians and 
finally came out of It with 7000 acres 
of the finest land In Palo Pinto county, 
all In a solid body and nearly all good 
farming land, a nice stock of cattle, 
etc. Mr. Bell has handled stock ex
tensively ever since the "wild and 
wooly” days, and has prospered and 
met with adversities along with the 
balance of the boys, but has always 
managed to keep the wolf from the 
door and while not now a millionaire, 
he has got all the stepping stones 
necessary for asscendlng fortune’s lad
der very handy, and I'predict a suc
cessful busings life for him from this 
time forward.

He now has hla land all under fence, 
and has 4000 acres of leased land, mak
ing 11,000 acres, all told. This is di
vided Into fourteen pastures and 
several farms. The cultivated land this 
year Is something more than 300 acres. 
He has about forty acres In cotton, the' 
other being planted in small grains, 
corn, sorghum and other substantial 
feed stuffs.

Mr.'Beir has made excellent crops of 
all kinds «(c3t*'wlll this winter have 
more .fine cattle feed than any one In 
hls county. In fact but-few people will 
have as much feed as Mr. Bell. In ad
dition to the feed mentioned all hls 
pastures are covered with the finest 
coat of mesqulte grass apd b'c' is sure 
of good grass from now until next 
spring.- And as to water—well, he’s 
Just fixed. Eagle creek heads in his 
pasture, several flne springs and 'veils, 
besides the lai^e tanks, are to be found 
on hls place.

As to live stock Mr. Bell has some 
1500 cattle, mostly young stuff, but 
some big steers, 250 head of splendid 
horses, several hundred hogs, etc., to 
say  ̂nothing of innumerable chickens, 
turkeys, geese, guineas, besides a 
whole herd of dogs—fox hounds, grey 
hounds, curs and everything else—hls 
delight and his excellent wife’s tor
ment.

Another thing—Mr. Bell Is the owner 
of some flne bulls: Durhams, Polled 
Angus and Galloways. The latter are 
his favorites, and they are dandles. 
The half-breeds a'vfully flne. but when 
he shows a fellow the registered ones 
he certainly shows something flne. In 
addition, he has two very fine stallions.

Mr. Bell will probably feed 2000 
steers on hls ranch this winter and I 
almos^nvjr them the good feed they 
are-sifre to get. *

If Palo Pinto, county could get a good 
koak\ng rain within the next feW' days 
it wdvld be of untold benefit to the copnt]^

ge W. McDonald, the merch'ant- 
cattleman of Palo Pinto, report» hls. 't|
fass good aad cgttle Iti splendtl fix. 

know he did not exaggerate dbout
It, either, for I saw hls cattle after 
talking to him-

Jim Owen also has some good cattle, 
about 150 in the western part of the county.

Cunningham Bros., thé hankers, land 
agents and enterprising leaders of Palo 
Pinto county. r3poit fairly good con
ditions except for want of rain. They 
say Palo Pinto county Is all right. Had 
Just sold a tract of land of 1600 acres 
ior 35000 cash to a new settler, and said 
Diore were coming. *

Tom Htneman. a well-to-do còwipan 
of Palo Pinto, reported stock In, good shape generally. 1

I had about forgotten to tell you 
that I éame down here last night and 
am writing a Pilo Pinto letter from 
Mineral 'Wells, but when I say ' «iat 
In writing about the country around 
Palo Pinto I also describe the Mineral 
Welle eectl''n, you 'vlll know that 
there’s six in one and half a dosen in. 
the othqr.

to fallow this letter In home 
t*r two. but since the Weath- 

Mlneral 'Wells and Northwestern 
tMOikle are eatertalntng at Rock 

|nd five a big ball to-

|0 not be , deceived.— The following
brands o f  White Lead are gtill made by the “ Old Dutch” 
process o f  slo^ corrosion.- 'T h ey  are standard, and 'always

Strictly. Pure W hite Lead
“ Southerri^” ‘‘Red Seal,” “Gollier.99

The recommendation o f  any o f  them to you by yoi;ir merchant Is
an evidence o f his reliability, ¿as he rcan 9ell'‘*you\ ready-mixed 
punts and bogus White Lead aiutviHake a larger profit Many
shojt-sighted dealers do so.

Foft Colors.—NtUonid Ltod Co.'t Pure White Leud Tintioc Colors, a one^poand can to a 
t$“pound keg ot Lead, and Mix your ownpaintt. Sxvea time xjdo annovuice in matching shadca, 
and ioeoree the beet paint that it is poMible to put on wood.

Send ut a poetal card and get our book uu paiali and coior>card, free; U will pr<A>ab)]f 
aava you a good mmny dollare.

NATIONAL LEAD CO.St. Loult Bnwii,
CiMk Ambim ud Tntb Sueet, ft. LobB.

night, I may be laid up for a few days, 
even If they dqn’t sell ;iqunr at the 
Creek. Thine, JOSEPHUS.

Y A R IO l'S  TOPICS DISCLSSRU.

Aa iBterestlag Letted From Colonel 
Uentlcy.

A few weeka since the Indian a*errl- 
tory was the most attractive ^ t io n  
In America to the cow man Irr those 
parts of Texas where there had been 
little .or no rain, and where there was 
but little grass. They thought they 
coulff get their cattle to good grass 
for the summer and early fall, and that 
they would then get plenty o f  cheap 
corn, which would mean .fat cornfed 
beq.ves for the later fall markets and 
fdt bank accounts* for the men who 
owned them. But while man proposes, 
providence disposes. At all events that 
Is the way It used to be In the old blue- 
back spelling book as a copy for these 
same cow men when they were too 
small to be even cowboys. The rain 
didn’t put In an appearance at the de
sired place, at the desired time, conse
quently ”our friends frdm Texas” got 
’’down In the mouth.”  looked blue and’ 
were beglnlng to think and say hard 
things about the Territory. The 
drought had set In there and promised 
to stay, and this promised short grass 
later on and short prices for cattle 
short on tallow on their short ribs.

The Rain .Maker
was forthwith sent for and put to 
work at Chichasha and It Is said hls 
brother (In buslnes.s) also “opened 
shop” In Oklahoma territory, and forth
with lots of fun was .poked at these 
men by the Texas cow men. who at the 
prospect of securing rain were feeling 
very funny. As day after day went by 
the winds got hotter and the skies as
sumed more the hue of the crop and 
their faces got more the color of the 
bluebirds wing. Then the rkin maker 
gave it up and quit fooling with the 
clouds, and then, thank' the Lord, the 
clouds began to gather themselves to
gether and later on (Saturday night) 
they emptied themselves, and now

Happy C ow  Mem
are aa thick In the Indian territory 
as black birds are in a poor man's 
cornfield, and these men again have 
visions of wealth when they can get 
their big steers to- the slaughter pen.
fat as ticks and twice as Jolly.

tneiight:These facts suggest the tbeilght: Af
ter all, if its possible for man to make 
rain? If the atmosphere -Is heavily 
charged with, moisture and there are 
plenty of clouds In sight, I see no 
reason to think they can-not. by human 
agency, be collected in larger clouds 
and then broken up and the water Is 
then precipitated. I have seen day. 
after day, in northern Texas, In our 
dryest season there, when there was 
every Indication of rain In a few hours 
or minutes. Then the clouds lyould 
drift away, or rise, and the hopes of 
'West Texas drifted away and sank 
until hope was nothing. At such times 
I have no doubt the Dyrenforth plan 
of "making rain”  would have resulted 
In emptying the clouds. A few bombs, 
bursted into them would have done the 
work and have gladened the hearts of 
thousands of thirsty people. I com
mend this. Idea to those Interested, In
stead of going to work to create moist
ure in the clouds with the view to thenMa'kinir It Rain«

and children who are willing and anx
ious to work, but who are being driven 
to desperation by. means of laws that 
are yearly ,

M a k in g  th e  R ic h  R ich e r  
and the iSoor poorer. If there was not i 
so much distress in the land, such a 
strike as this one now on us would 
be impossible.

The question Is, what Is the solution 
of the railroad problem? I am con
fident that the only true solution Is 
G o v e rn m e n t U iviicrahlp  an d  C o n tro l  
of all lines of transportation In the 
United States. With the roads owned 
and operated by the general govern
ment, wages of employes would be 
fixed by law and they would be fair, 
and wjien men accepted employment 
in the railroad service they would know 
that there could be no cut In wages 
except by act of congress, and strlKes 
of such magnitude as the present one 
would be impossible. Then, too, with 
government ownership there would be 
the necessity of government protection 
of Its own property, and strikers would 
not dare make a fight against tha 

'United States army, to say nothing of 
the fact that as the railroads would 
then be the property of the people 
themselves the inducement for des'per- 
ate men to destroy them would be 
gone.

There Is, however, another thought 
Just here worth consideration: 'With 
the railroads owned and operated by, 
the government, the saving to travel
ers and shippers In thp matter of trans
portation rates would be immense. 
Take as an Illustration a railroad that 
cost to buiid and equip 320,000 per mile. 
As private or corporate property the, 
owners claim (properly) that they have 
a right to fix rates so that 
they can pay expenses of operat
ing and keep intact the plant. They 
say that they, having put their money 
Into the property, they should also be 
allowed to earn a fair rate of interest 
(8 to 10 per cent) on the capital Invest
ed. They have Issued say 350,000 bonds 
per mile on their plant and claim that 
aa the government permitted the iseu- 
ance of these bonds they should' be 
further allowed to make good their 
pledges to bondholders, viz., to pay 
them 6 per cent per annum interest, 
and lay aside 6 per cent more as a 
sinking fund to meet the payment of 
the bonds at maturity, .This means 
that, say at 8 per cent bn the capital 
Invested, viz., 320,000 In money, $160« 
per mile per annum that they must 
be allowed to earn above rfi/inlng ex
penses and keeping the road and roll
ing stock intact. At 5 per cent as Inter
est on $50,000 of bonds and 6 per cent 
sinking fund It further means, 10 per 
cent In the aggregate on thla 'sum of 
$50,000 per mile equal to $5000 per mile 
per annum. Add this to the $160() as 
above and It means $6600 per mile that 
the public must be taxed to »atisfy 
what railroad owners claim is a Just 
and reasonable tax. Suppose now the 
United States government owned and 
operated the roads, what* would bo 
saved to the people? The government 
would only have to pay running ex
penses and keep up the roadbed and 
the rolling stock. It wouldn’t have to 
earn anything on account of Interest

‘' "  ’ ■’“ '''or capital invested or anyth:ng on ac-
why not watch the clouds before a 
drought sets In and tear them open 
and so'save the country from dry spells
that are fast depreciatin»; the value of 
every acre of land in the <dry regions? 
An ounce of preventative is worth 
manyapounds of cure, and It Is In my 
opinion easier to prevent the setting In 
o f a long dry spell than it Is to break 
the spell when once It has set in. It 
Is possible, that It Is possible to stave 
off the dry weather, while 1 have grave 
doubts If anything man can do will 
avail to create moisture In sufficient 
quantities to-any practical good. At 
any rate, I believe the Almighty Is' 
being given the credit for the present 
good -season in the territory and not-̂  
the rainmaker, so called.

The dry weather alone was quite 
enough to make our frlendskfeel badly, 
but that trouble added to the

G rea t R a ilr o a d  S tr ik e
has made life Tor them a burden. Just 
now aa their cattle trains are being 
tied up and they are unable to get 
their fattest grass fed cattle to market, 
they' are indulging In .language .that, 
would hardly pass muster ” ln my Ikdy’s 
parlor.” This will pas after a while 
though, and they hope the delayed 
beeves will fetch extra good prices. 
Later on the cattle having been sold, 
these men will be speculating as to 
the

* C ause fo r  S tr ik e s ,
and once they start In to investigate 
they will not stop until they get at 
the true reasons. I am not going to 
go Into the subject now. but I am go
ing to offer to those interested a single 
suggestion. It Is plain that there Is 
something underneath the single fact 
that Pullman hasn’t ’ ’toted fair” with 
a few hundred of hls employes. This 
Isolated fact will now explain why 
not merely hundreds, or even thousands 
but millions of men, with their women 
and children, are openly sympathizing 
with the strikers, and why this trouble 
is spreading.

F ro m  O cean  t o  O cean
and disturbing business all over this 
country. If there' was but a single 
case of Injustice between empldyer and 
employe It could and would be easily 
settled, or at the moat only a single 
hamlet or town would feel Its dlsiiirb- 
tng Influences or the worry. The fact 
Is a spirit of Unrest Is abroad 
In- the land, and it Is not 
strange that this Is so when It is re
membered that there were on March 
1, 1894, according to American commer
cial reports, two and a half millions 
of hungry men In the United States 
out of work and out of heart, with 
quite ten millions of Women and chil
dren dependent on them, conocquently 
as hungry aa they. And yet, except 
In isolated sections, the past year was 
a prosperous one in that the earth 
gave generously of ’Its increase, and 
there were millions of fat cattle, sheep 
and hdgs grown and lots of goods were 
manufactured. The truth is there wae 
In March, and there Is now, food and 
clothing In abundance In this country 
to enable every man. woman and child 
in It to live In luxury. But tbe means 
of distribution of obt weeltb are sadly 
nut of Joint, and la «pile of the fact 
that we have had g e ^  seasons and 
there Is plenty In eight for everybody 
the lan/l la ^  M i .  troatga

count of bonds held by foreign bold- 
holders. Hence, this sum of $6600 per 
mile would be saved to the travelers 
»hd shippers, and the entire public 
would reap the benefit. The poonie 
would run their own property; there 
■would be no strikes, nh  ̂tie-ups, no 
disaatisfaetlon, and instead of paying 
3 cents per mile to travel. I cent per 
mile or even 1 cent per five miles would 
be aufflclent. and other charges would 
be In proportion.

It la coming to thla faat. and since 
.(be Inauguration of the present atrlka 
there are millions who aceept thl.a as 
tbe only solution of the trouble who 
a wapk ago derided the Idea.

The world moves! ■ ,
H. L. BENTLEY.

July 9, 1894.

A  ITexv D a ir y  P ro d n e t.
From 'Wisconsin comes tsi informa

tion from a good source that a gentle
man there, a Mr. Angu», has discov
ered or perfected a method of-so com
bining the aollda of milk In cheeee- 
maklng that all of the solldavsre held, 
and the sugar and albumen In the rntlk 
—which does not go off in the whey 
In checsemaking—are now ke^ In tha 
product, and adds -correspondingly to 
the value of the cheese In the matter 
of consumptloiv. Just what the proctSM 
Is It la not made known ln Its entirely, 
but the milk is evaporated to some 
extent before the ohee^makjng com
mences. It looks at a dlstsipce very 
much like condensed milk, and probàb- 
ly is one ferm of it, as It goes into the 
nrarket In poroelatn Jars, an(|, like pot
ted cheese. Is no dcubt very 'toothsome. 
If th'e sugar and albumen In milk can 
be saved for human food. It will he's 
great saving of material, as In the pres-
ent system of cheesemaklng'these two

!-thftdelements of the milk—fully'-^one-'
of the-food value of the mllU-^s 1«

I, and to> a n-eat extent)CDr st( 
l^hey 1̂  allowed to become s< 
dettyetj';acld, and thcrsugai

E'h, dud piidsumaC 
a flood nutlient; at 

Ing flunMeri),:flH a rt^ , 
class spur whdy as Inferior So aprWg

K»t
as food, and to> a great extentJCOf stoda,
often dctlVeii-’ acld, and therSugai^M

tiabV
as the]
degtaoofd as 
very largely

Op̂ ur wlMfef a
water m  hog flood. TeT-ghoth» chemtgt 

h «  h ■andouqceg, th 
whty and’ ex' 
from It, and

he ’ takes tKe ^sweet 
acts the remaining dtl
.tnrtbiy* o th er eteipeBi|R-^ 

and  b y  o A n ljn in g  It w ith  v e g e ta t i«
oils, succeeds In making the finest add' 
"best” of cooking lard, and Is to ba 
sold, we believe, as "standard cooklflff 
lard." This Isuit looks a little ' fishy" 
on Its face. Just how the dairyman Id , . 
going to reconcile hls hostility to aleo 
sold as and for butter, with his maej-y 
terial made of whey butter and oottOli*/:

Ir
■■'(2

Bred—or vegetable oil, rather—aa I s A  
Is hard to see. That the solids lost Mb
cheesemakh'g, the/iugar and albur 
will In some way be saved aiÿl utllft 
M hTimM food in not doubted, but 8^1- ^  
It Kn or a dairy
Ing name, and not as lard, to Mil 
hog Industry. •

Sunday and Monday In OalvuldX^J
for $5 via Santa Fe route.

Good crops grown from tbd IsM» 
to stock upon the land, and 
products returned to the
due care, will make better. 1 

and enable The

M. r.. fi.



m a k k e t s .
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ITm «  Wartk HarkaU.
Union Stock TanU. Fort Worth. July 

11.—Market for oowa higher and de
mand nofc fully Bupplled. Price« range

^O ood fat ateer«. 1000 pound« and bet
ter. «ell readily at $>■»«*: naedlum 
■teer«. |t02 BO. • > .

Hog« In demand at «trong 
Good ohoiee hog« are bringing $4.*0tii

The railroad« for the pa«t few daye 
have been refusing to receive any ship
ment« of live stock, except at owner« 
lisle and subject to all delays, which 
•cares shipper« oft, hence but few re
ceipts hive come In except those
driven In. _ ^•took Yards Note«.

J. D. Farmer, the well known Tar
rant county stock farmer, marketed 
two cars of cows at these yards this 
week at satisfactory prices. Mr. Far
mer Is a regular patron of the home 
market, and claims that Northern and 
Eastern markets are not better than 
Fort Worth. This Is the kind of spirit 
which should prwall throughout the 
whole state, and when such Is the 
ease there will be a‘ market at Fort 
Worth which for slie and Importance 
can’t be excelled ahywhere.

James Day of Haslet was «“ Visitor . 
at the yards. He Is enthusiastic over , 
the Fort Worth market, and nevyr lets 
an opportunity go by to visit the 
yards and tell the people how much ] 
he likes It, and „when he has stuff to i 
mafket It comes here. i

Joseph Farmer, another Tarrant , 
county stock f,«rmer. brought In SI ; 
head and sold them at good prices. The ; 
Fort Worth Stock Tarda and PaokH^  ̂
House company are gradually absorb
ing all the Tarrant county business, 
and the feeling Is fast spreading. By i 
fell the plant ought to be running Its 
full capacity, and everyone sincerely 
trusts it may.

Col. B. M. Daggett, who probably 
handles more cattle than any cltlxen of 
the eounty, was looking around the 
yards, and each visit there makes him 
like the institution all the more.

Willis MoCauIev. of Sulphur Springs, 
eattleman, butcher and trader, was at 
the yards w ip in g  to buy some fat 
cows for b u ^ e r  stuff. He believes In 
a home /  market himself, and 
thinks all/Texas should stand pat by 
this' p l^ t. ,Mr. McCauley says his 
sectlqiy has been blessed with good 
ratni^and all crops are good. Live 
s t o ^  of all kinds are doing fine, and 
he/says people down there are raising., 

ogs, and will feed them for thia.niar-* 
ket.

Several buyers are here from other 
places. Nearly all of them- want 
butcher cows, and some want to ship 
the dressed product to Baltimore and 
other Eastern points. -

W. K. Skinner, repreeeni'ig the 
South Omaha Stock Yards, Is domi
ciled at the Stock Yards hotel, and 
says the table prepared by mine host 
Hale Is not excelled anywhere. Every
thing, he thinks, is arranged splendidly 
and comfortably, and he wants nothing 
better. Skinner likes the good things, 
too, and it Is all right when he ¿ays 
so.

J. F. Buts A Co„ report the follovkng 
sales:

Hogs—M, average S06 pound«, M-70;
I, 230 pounds, $4.25; 78, average‘ 210,
84.76; 6, averAge 265, 84.35; 103, average 
204. 14. «0. _ ,__

Cattle — Two bulls, average 1056 
pounds, tt.26; 29 cows, average 816, 
81.60; 29 cows, average 740, 81.60 ; 8 
cows, average IMO, 81.26; 12 cows, av
erage 828. U.M: 4 oowa, average 816,
II. 40. ^  —

Some of Ute other sales are as fol
lows:

Hogs — Ninety-four, average 193 
pounds, $4.60; 70 hogs, average 228, 
$4.76; 8 hogs, average 186, $$.76.

Cattle—Eighteen cows, average 786 
pounds, $1.46; 37 calves, average 161, 
$2.60; 3 calves, average «326, $2.00; 8 
calves, average 310, $1.60.

Manager Ward of the packinghouse 
would be In a poaltion to make things 
hum If the railroads could only re
ceive live stock shipments. Soon as 
things open up he can show himself, 
and he won't make a bad showing 
either.

The Stock Yards hotel Is doing a 
fairly good business. Many cattlemen 
go out there on account of the yards, 
the packing house and the office of the 
association.

Secretary Loving of the Cattle 
Raisers association reports good rains 
in most all sections, and says pros
pects for cattle getting fat were never 
better. He says the association 
Inspectors have. Just got onto 
a lot of thieving In certain 
localities, but for fear of giving 
the guilty ones warning, prefers to 
say nothing about It Just now. The 
officers of the association are always 
on the alert ahd doing good work.

Secretary Wardlaw of the stock 
yards Is not any too busy Just now. 
•ays It won't hold this way long. He 
Is usually a very busy man.

H. C. Roth of Baltimore Is among 
the visUors at tpe yards. 4g

Fort Worth Is the youngest live 
•todk market In the world, but on sev
eral occasions lately has had more 
live stock on sale In one day than 
Chicago, which place has the reputa
tion of being the greatest on earth. 
However, it isn't Chleago's fault.

MARKETS BY WIRE.
NEW YORK LIV15 STOCK.

Now York, Jtjly IL — Beeves—Re
ceipts 4906 head; ?44 cars on sale. 
Market very dull; good cattle 60c per 
100 pounds lower than Monday; Infe
rior grades 75c off; about all sold. Na
tive eters. fancy, $6.70: very common 
to etrictlv Choice, $$.400$.66; Chero
kee«. $3.3003.66; common Texas, $2.90.

Bufopean cables quiet: American 
ateere llOUc, dreseed weight. Re
frigerator beef, 10 l-aOUc. Exports 
terday 996 beeves and 2360 quarters of 
yesterday, 996 beeves and 2660 quar- 
terd of beef. Today 4900 quarters

of b^ ^  Calves, receipts, 8691 VsaK 
strong. Buttermilk calves Bull and 
barely steady. Veals, poor to prime. 
64.00#6.60; buttermilk calved good to 
prime, |&.8eOC-B6. - , -

Sheep and lambs — Receipts, 898$ 
head; 40 cars on sale. Sheep firm: good 
lambs J-<4c higher, others unchanged. 
Sheep, poor to prime. $2.8004.76: Iambi 
common to choice, $4.00OB-$7 1-8.

UoRi—Keoelpts, lO.tM head, 16 cafis 
on sale. Market lower. Inferior to 
choloe bogs. $6.00O*-H.

CHICAGO.
Chicago, III., July II.—The arrivals 

of stock were comparatively limited 
today, less than 100 car loads arriving, 
but as they were first receipts by rail 
since July 8, the effect was reassuring. 
Prices were much weaker today. The 
sharp declines yesterday at western

8 / 3 ^

C O

point« and the proapecta ,pf Increastu 
receipts from now on gkv« prices an 
unmistakable downward tendency. 
Buyers hold off' fur concessions and 
the few sales reported were at lower 
figures than have been current fur 
some days past. Quotations are nom
inal at $1.7606.60 for cattle, $6,860 
6.75 for hogs and $2.0004.60 for sheep.

KANSAS CITY.
Kansas City, Mo., July 11.—Cattle— 

Receipts, 8000; shipments, 4000; market 
10015c lower; Texas steers, $2.2604.00; 
Texas cows, $1.4003.46; beef steers, 
$3.6001.90; native cows, $1.6008.30; 
blockers and feeder« 81.7603-46; bulls.

Hogs—Receipts, 2900; shipments, $900; 
Market opened steady and closed lOO 
20c lower;bulk, 84.9006.90; heavies, 4.90' 
06.10; packers, 84.9006.10; mixed, $4.80 
05.06; lights, $4.7004.95; yorkers, $4.86 
04.96; pigs, 84.90.

Sheep—Receipts, 1900; shipments, 800; 
market slow.

^St. Louis.
St. Louis, Mo., July 11,—Cattle—Re

ceipts, 8000; shipments, none; market 
slow but firm on anticipation of settle
ment of the strike > native steers, light, 
$3.30; cow8-«nd heifers, $2.2503.60.

Hogs—Receipts, 2300; shipments, 900; 
^arket 9O10c higher; good light, 
86.22 1-2; bulk of sales at 85.16.

Sbesp—Receipts, 900; shipments, none; 
market active and strong; native 
sheep. 83.6008.76; lambs, $2.6004.00.

U a lv e s to n  W o o l  M a r k e t .  
Galveston, Tex., July 11.—Receipts to

day, none. \
This This This Last 
day. week, season, season. 

Rec'ts 14,778 78,981 10,311,114 10,127,038
...... .• 667,481 9,280,300 8,620.667
.....  2,008 901,306 443,638

.........................  1,783,181
Syring.

Today.
..7 ®9c
..8 09 1-2C

Ship'ts
sales .. .....
Stock 1,030,844

Flhe ... 
Medium

Yesterday.
8 1-2O10C
9 Olle

S is M o u th s ’ f l i p .
Fine .....................7 08c
Medium .......  7 09c
Mexican Impr’vd 7 @8c
Mexican carpet.'.6 1-207 l.-2c 

Market dull and easy.

8 O 9o
8 OlOc 
7 1-2© 9o 
7 O 8c

D a lla s  M ark et.
Dallas. Tex.. July XI.—Market quo

tations reported by Carter's stock 
yards'

Choice (fat I grass Btesrs.83.28O3.60; 
common to fair grass steers, 8.7603.W; 
choice fat grass cows, 81.6001.80: com
mon to fair grass cows, 81.3601.60: 
yearlings, 86.0009.00; bulls, 81.0001.26; 
stags, 81.0001.36; choice veal calves. 
83.0003.M: common to fair vesi enives. 
82.0002.60; milch cows, 816.00026.00; 
choice fat mutton, 82.U0O3.3o: cummuti 
to fair mutton, 81.6001.76; goats. 81.00 
01.60; choice com fed hogs, 84.$604.60; 
common to fair hogs, 88.60; stock 
hogs, 88.2608.76.

The market for the past week has 
been faltiy well supplied with all 
clMses of stock, good fat stock finding 
ready sale at top prlcea. The out
look for next week Is good. -  

-------------New Orleans'Mavket.
New Orleane, La., July 9.—There has 

been large arrivals of common to good 
beeves for several days, the market is 
fully supplied; values deellned fully 
l-4o per pound, and poor stock is hard 
to sell. The receipts of fair to good 
cows and heifers continue moderate, 
and good fat stock Is firm and fairly 
active.

There has been a light run of calves 
and yearlings for several days. The 
market Is lightly sqppilsd and atrong, 
good stock Is In demand.

Hog market quiet, common stock 
slow sale.

The sheep market continues dull and 
very unreliable. The "Mutton Butch
ers' Ring," Is fully supldled.

Left on hand at close, of salee: Beef 
cattle, 267; calves and ‘ yearlingni, 68; 
bugs, 62; sheep, 606.

Texas and Westsm cattle—Good to 
choice beves per pound gross, 2 3-40 
8 1-4«; common to fair beeves. 1 3-40 
2 l-2c; good fat cows per pound gross, 
2 1-402 l-2c; common to fair cows, 
each, 88.00OIt.00; good fat calves, saoh, 
$7.00©$.06; ooimBOh to fair carWs, each, 
86.0007.00;' good fat yearlings, each, 
810.0^ 12.00; common to fair yeafUngs. 
each, 86.0009.00.

Hogs—Good fat comfed per pound 
gross, 60I-Ic; common to- fair per 
pound gross, 3.1-304 l-3o.

Shsep—Good fat sheep, each, $2.260 
$.60; common to fair, each, $1.2603.00.

Respectfully Yours,
AJLBERT MONTGOMERY.

likely te lying a fiood of cattle to mar
ket. A m ) with this'over-supply' must 
'Come lower prices.

The quality of Western csttle now 
coming to market Is very fair, though 
buyers are still oomplalotng that they 
are too green to kill Well. Nine-teiflhs 
of the range cattle oomlng to market 
are Texans that were taken to the 
Indian Territory early In the spring 
to be grased. On Monday Harris woe.
A Cblldres of San Angelo, Tsx., had In 
288 Texas cows that were grased In 
Western Kansas. They averaged 781 
pounds and sold at $2.85. They alto 
had 78 steers averaging 979 pounds that 
sold at 83.40. W. R. Mclntire of Dallas. 
Tex., was here With 138 cows averaging 
731 pounds that sold for 83.10. and 46 
cows . averaging 7U9 pounds that 
brought 83.86.

W. H- Fetherstone of Henrietta, Tex., 
had In 44 grass steers averaging 1094 
pounds that sold for $3.66, and John H. 
A T. J. Belcher of the same place were 
here with 78 grass steers averaging 964 
pounds that sold at 83.26, and 107 grass 
steers averaging 998 pounds at 83.20. 
Fed cattle as Well as grassers have 
been doing very well. On Monday a 
lot of choice fed Texas steers, averag
ing 1110 pounds, sold at 64.00. Texaa 
calves are in very good demand at 85 
to 86 per head. ,

Good native steers are a little higher 
than a week ago, as both the Eastern 
and English markets are better. Sev
eral loads of choice export steers were 
Bold here Monday at 84.76 to $4.9*. But 

I with all the railroads open to traffic 
) again and a rushing of cattle Into mar

ket from every quarter, It is feared the 
I Increased supply will work lower prices 
I again.

Sales Monday were; Good to ohoiee, 
averaging I860 to 1600 pounds, at 64.400 
4.90; lighter weights, $3.7604.60; grass 
Texes steers, 82.6008.60, and grass 
Texas cows, 82.0008.80.- ..

Hogs—Receipts for the i>>.st week, 
24,981; shipments, 8268, and drive outs, 
16,978; week previous, receipts, 48,789; 
shipments, 8986. and drIve-outs, 88,292. 
The Fourth of July cut Into the past 
week and, wUh the railroad blockade 
on a number of roads leading Into here, 
cut down the supply. This, with no 
market In Chicago, that city being 
temporarily out of the trade, caueed a 
firmer tone to the market and at times, 
better prices were obtained. But the 
situation was, and still is, an un
healthy one. No one can tell what a 
day may bring forth, benos caution 
should be the watchword. Stocks of 
provisions Increased in packers' bands 
during June, so, aside from the tem
porary light receipts, the situation of 
the market Is rather bearish than bull
ish. The extreme range Monday was 
$4.90 to $6.12 1-2; bulk of sales $4.96 to 
$6.10.

Sheep—Receipts the past week, $118; 
shipments, 428. and drIve-outs, 2601; 
week previous, receipts, 6719; ship
ments, 2834, and diive-outs, 8814. The 
more healthy tone hoted In this market 
In my last letter was continued 
throughout the past week. There was 
quite a dropping off In the receipts, 
and with the reduced supply buyers 
bid up a little stronger for all good 
muttons and fat lambs, and even The 
low grades were worked off With less 
trouble, under the Influence of the light 
offering« But there were no new buy
ers here, and the Improved feeling re
sulted solely from the reduction In the 
lupply.

N ote«.
"Uncle” Henry Stephens came In a 

few days ago from Panhandle, Tex., 
and reports everything In fair condi
tion there.

Cbas. Coon, 'Weatherford, Te;c., was 
here Monday looking around.

W. J., John H. and T. J. Belcher and 
W. H. Featherstone. Henrietta, Tex., 
were here Monday with »ttle .

H. E. Hallsell, Indian 'territory, was 
In Monday with cattle.

Mrs. John Drew of Childress, Tex., 
one of the fair-cattle owners of Texas, 
was at the yards Monday on business.

CUTHBERT POWELL.

Kansas City Market.
W. S. Tough A Son, managers of the 

Kansas CUy stock yards horse and 
mule department, report the market 
during the past week as having suffered 
eonsiderably from ths Influence of the 
present strike. Notwithstanding this 
fact, there was quite a good auction 
on Tuesday, 7'he bidding was prompt, 
and thsrs was quits a fair run of both 
buyera and selfers. Prices continue 
very low on medium and cheaper 
grades of horses and mares. Tt Is very 
difficult to tell when th< present state 
of affalns will end. Country buyers 
must be exceedingly careful or they ars 
sure to loss money.

Mules—Market at, a standstill. Abso
lutely no trading In anything.

Kausos City Market Letter., 
Yansas City Mo., July 10, 1894. 

Editor Texas Live Stock and Farm
Journal;
Cattle—Recetpta ths past Week, 28,626 

cattle and 1174 calves; shipments, 6668 
cattle and no calves: drlve-outs, 16,911 
oattls and 869 calves.

Week previous, recslpts 12,184 cattle 
and 1810 calves; shipments 7704 cattle 
and 1$8 salves and drtvs-outa 11,681 
cattls and 1788 calvsa.

In the Texas division thers were 16,- 
OU oatU«; santo tim« last year, 19.888. 
Notwithstanding ths inorusse In ths 
supply ths markst the past week was 
a very good on« Chloago being out off 
by the ttrlko, Kansas City had much 
nsw trads to supply with meats—and 
the Bast has had to look olsowhoro for 
tboir catti« and most of thsm wsrs 
obtalnod hors at Kansas City, and ths 
markst here was given s  stimulus, 
notwithstanding a partial blockade by 
the otrlkoi

But while the situation was more 
favorable to sellers up to Saturday. 
Monday brought a slower sad weaker 
markeL The strike being declared off 
on moat of the reads leading Into here 
on Saturday, MoadaKs tralus bj-ought 
many dalaytd cattle In and the pens 
were full of Westsm stuff. The Sants 
Fe, which had not baen running for 
over a wssk, oams la Meaday night 
with a train la four eactleaa ooataln- 
Ing 1000 oattle. Ths«« ars timas whan 
shippers should move oantleuslr. The 
raising of ths r^lway blssfcgJes are

CHICAGO M A R K E T  L E T T E R .

T h e theStrike and 14« Effect on 
Market:

Chicago, Ju ly  10.—The strike trouble 
hqs been the all-ahsorblng question 
hefe during the past week.

Buriness here at the-vards,has been 
completely paralysed, and not a wheel 
has turned for s weeTc. Chicago Is iht 
rtorm center of the wholo movement, 
and the stock yards the principal has« 
of operations. Conseduently it Is h»ie 
that business has been the worst In- 
terruptsd.

Forces sufficient to control matters, 
according to law, are now on hand, 
dnd under force of arms It Is iK>sklble 
that sqm« business could be done, yet 
nobody is willing to attempt any busi
ness under such risky and unfavorable 
clrcuihstances. It is said on good 
authority that railroads will begin to 
accept stock for shipment t )d«y, which 
means that they are ibout ready to 
fores an end tp t|j«. blockod« Xha-ap- 
parent determination of tradss unions 
to go out In sympathy may complicate 
maltert sllll more, *nd may bring 
about ssrious results. It Is the general 
opinion that the climax wilt ho reao.bed 
In a few day«, and thing« still bs gd- 
Jueted one way or the other. There te 
some danger of a big rush of cattls te 
market as soon as ths snibargo ralM'S, 
so we would advise our shippers to sot 
with prbdencs and cau*Jon, and svnit. 
If possible, until the marko:s gst' set
tled down to a regular basis.

Omaha L«tt«r.
U. 8. Yards, South Omaha, July T— 

The Texas Live Stock ‘and Farm 
Journal;-' The great railroad strike 
and the Fourth of July holiday had a 
tendency to lestriot recslpts of all 
kind« somewhat. Hogs and sheep 
fell off sharply, but the run of battle 
wai heavier than a week. ago or than 
for 'he corresponding period one and 
two years ago. The flgures are as 
follows:

Cattle Hogs Sheep 
Receipts this wsek.. 11.481 28.677 872
Receipts last wa«k.. 10.416 41.273 2,7$4
Sams wsek 1198 ........ 8.681 t9.$41
Same week 1892........ 12.174 40.810

Naturally cattle values have 
subject to violent fluctuations the past 
week, but conditions hsv« be«n such 
tnat the tsndency has b««n higher. For 
tne Unit four days prissg aflvanesd 
snarply, and although on account of 
asavy supplies on Friday and Satur- 
gay, some weakness daveloped, the 
general market cloaed 26 to 40c higher 
then last week.

The railroad trouble hurt tbe skip
ping and export trade, but dresoed 
beef men bought freely as they were 
able to move thelgv.pn>duct eaally by

1.328
1,261
been

taking tt around Chicago. A,» a re
sult ths matursd hsa-vy cattle did not 
begin to ahow the advance made by 
the light and medium grads« Killers 
»ere all after light carcaase«, as dur
ing these hard times they find a 
greater call for that class of beef. FW 
this reason, too, cow sthffa has held 
Its own fairly well all week under a 
good general demand.

The trade In feeders has been rather 
unsatisfactory, as the railroads hav« 
been very uncertain carrier« Brio«« 
have declined lS026c, but this la merely 
a temporary slump. Another week of 
favorable weather has Improved the 
outlook for a trsmeiulous com crop 
Just that much. This corn will have lo 
be fed to cattle, and the cattle will 
have to come from the great plains of 
the Weat and Southwest. Cattlemen 
could not ask for a more favorable out
look for prlcee this fall. Current oat- 
tlee values are about as follows:
Prime steer« 1400 to 1600 lbs,$4 6004 9$ 
Choloe steers, 1200 to 1400

'be.......................................... 4 » 0 4  76
Fair to good steers, 900 to 1800
. lbs........ ............................ 4 0004 SO
Poor to fair steer« 600 to 1800

l b s .......................................................  8 6 0 0 4  10
'Weetern steers .4.................  8 9004 10
Texas steers .........................  8 600* 76
Good to choice corn fed cows. 2 760 8 60
Poor to msdlum co w s ........... 1 » 0 8  76
Fair to choloe feeders...........60
Poor to medium feeders.... 2 6002 90
Bulls, oxen and stags........... 1 600$ 60
'Veal caivtff ........................... 1 5004 UO

Supplies of'Sheep-have been unusu
ally light, and the demand has conse
quently Improved somewhat. Prices 
powsver, are hardly quotable higher 
than a week ago: Qyotatlons:
Fair to good wethers.......... 8̂2 6003 »
Common and stock sheep ...T 2 0002 »  
Good to choice lambs (40 to

100 lb s ) .............................................  8 00©4 Od
BRUCE MoCULLOCH.

O A FIT A Pi

Live Stock Coiniiiission Agenti
Tks

Psffcetly
« « 4  4Ml*SSIS(i.'(M. Castor

|BOO.OOO

K B. 2TIWART.

STEW A R T & OVERSTREET,

L iv e  S to c k  C o m m is s io ti M e r o h a u ts
OAo« H« 14 sad |4,

Snn—iCUy, Mm,

J .  F .  B X T T Z  &  0 0 . ,
LIV E  : S T O C K  : C O M M IS S IO N  s A G E N T S ,

.R$f« f ,  EukMge BsiMIst. F*ri ttorlb tlMk Yard«, Fert Worlk Ts«
GONtiQNMKNTO 8 OUICITB0 .

S .  R. T R O W E R , O. B. TROWIR.

F r o n t  G u lv r a tu n .
Stock Yards. Galveston. Tex., July 

9.—Ed. Journal: I have but little
change to note In the condition of our 
market here, prices ruling about the 
same as last year.

Quite a number of our local buyers 
are preparing to feed extensivt'ly this 
winter, and' the demand fur likely 
steers for feeding purposes Is therofure 
fsirly active.

Calves coming to market are as a 
ruls in poor flesh, and the same will, 
with a few exceptions, apply to the 
majority of grown oattle being offered.

When will Texas cattle-ralssrs con
sent to dispose of their cows before 
they become too old to put on flesh? 
Until that time comes, we may exp«ct 
no better results. Our markets are 
being constantly supplied with a lot 
of Inferior and trashy stock that is In 
no condition to butcher, and gives only 
dissatisfaction when disposed of to 
both buyer and seller. 1 have never 
had any difficulty In disposing of good 
marketable cattle at reasonably remu
nerative price« to the ahipper, both 
aummer and winter. The kick alwnya 
conriea from the shipper of trashy 
stock, who tries with all pèrsuaslve- 
ness to convince you that his stock 
are prims and therefore entitled to the 
hlRhest market price. 'When Inferior 
cattle are eliminated from our market! 
we will hear no more cry about tuber- 
culoBls and diseased meat, which Is 
now agltatlnff the minds ,of »Qrof.-ftt 
our city fattier« here, thereby Inviting 
a eyetem of Inspoctlon of cattir 
which will prove to be both uselees 
and annoying to the alock-ralaer and 
butcher. Tours truly.

A. P. NORMAN.
Texas Cuttuu.

The Dallas News on July 7 published 
It’s second report on ttie entton crop 
of the itst«. and In «peaking of the re
port say a;

The Newa present« It« second crop re
port for this season this morning, 
showing the oondltlgn of tha growing 
cotton çrop In Texas, Tha return« are 
very full, icoming b'om 860 pointa, rep- 
resbntlng i l l  counties, and cevering tha 
entlra cotton producing area of tha 
«täte. These report» ahow that the 
oonditiona could acarcyly be Improved 
In any way; they show that the fields 
are clean and the farmers In every 
section are well up with their work. 
The ootton plknt is small, and In a few 
localities a little late, but Is healthy 
and vigorous, and present conditions 
point to a full yield. These Indications, 
however, apply to the present alone, 
and In the absence of rain for ten days 
after the average date of the reports, 
which Is July 8, all may be reversed, 
•nd probably will be 60, as numerous 
correepondsnts stats. Ck>rn U a lr ^ y . 
feeling the nsed of rain, and unless it 
comes soon the brilliant prospects of 
last month for the corn crop will never 
be realised and the yield will be very 
materially cut down. Cotton, how
ever, has not yet, according to ths re
ports received, shown any signs of 
nsedlng moUture, sxospt In a few iso
lated ,ca5«k. -The tot.weather baa Iwt«» 
beneficial In promoting growth, and 
destroying Insects, nnd .unless the 
drouth continues far Into July ths 
yield of the staple will be a full oae.”

The News Is a first-class, enterpris
ing paper, end Is to bs eongratulatsd 
for Its very exosHsnt work in this di
rection. ________  _____

The 'Weatherford Cottonseed Oil Co. 
at Weatherford, Texas. Is having about 
$10,000 worth of new machinery placed 
in Us mills preparatory to commencing 
the new season on ths 1st of- Septem
ber.—Manufacturers' Record.

The above 16 very encouraging, con
sidering the herd year on feeding cat
tle Just passed, and also In the face of 
the depressed time«. The Weatherford 
Cottonseed Oil company Is composed 
of enterprising people, who hsve the 
means t# bsck their Judgment and they 
think money'Is to be made In feeding 
cattle.

It is a well known and rscognlaed 
fact that oattle are not nearly so nu- 
meroue In Texas now as they were a 
few years back, but this shortage 
should not enrourags any one 
In thinking that prices should bs 
noticeably affected by It, for thers 
are plenty of cattle (and ttr spars, too) 
of all classes. Don’t price your cattle 
too high If you desire to sell, else you 
may be oompelled to hbld them. Cat
tle are worth less than for years be
fore, end no galea can be affected at 
fancy Ogurea.

:«  Texaa dattle «re  going td market 
^  quite liberally, and the prices are satla- 

factory. Cotton seed cattle are nut 
loaing any money, and the prospecte 
for good prices for grass cattle are
enoouragteg'

THOS. TROWER'S SONS,Live Stock Commission Mgrohanti, Kansk* City Stock Yard*
Corraipondoiioa SoUoUod. Rooms 242, 242 and 24< Lly« Btook Exehanf«.

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  '  I

0. L. SHATTUOK & GO.
 ̂ LIVE STOCK BROKERS.

U n ion  S t o c k  Y a r d s , . . . O hioago, IlHnoia. 

Capital, $50,000. Capital Represented, $100,000.
Wo dog etrlotljr oommlMlon hm'n’ e«. The otoeaal attention will ha glyan 

your stook when ooiteigned to u.*. \VJ «joura tha beet weight ptMtlbU ae wall 
aa sell for full market value.

Q iO . W. C A M P B E L L .

PWJÎJ- ..u .iii*
A. B. H UNT.

¡AMPBELL, HUNT & ADAMS
Livestock Saleemea Stock Yarde, KintM City, Mo.

A

Rooms 31 and 32. Bas*m*nt of Bast Win©.

DRÜMM-FLATO

LIVE STOCK SALESMEN AND BROKERS.
CAPITAL S200.000,

KANSAS CITY. OHIOAOa
VANIAS Oinr ITOCK YARDf.' UNION ITOCK YARDI.

BT. LOUIB. 
NATIONAL ITOCK YAIIPI.

lArg# or email oooe'giimenU solicited. Wa make a epaolaltv o( haalltnff 
Texas tiwdu. MoAfij loaned on cattle in feed lot« or paeturas In IWxaa and 
the Indian Territory.
...... ................ . .......... '■■■■* " •» i i

Ship Your Stock to the Old Rellsbl* ■

CAMPBELL COMMISSION CO.
AT CHICAGO. 8T, LOUIS, KAN8A6 CITY OR

S ’O R .T  ■ W O R T H , T H IX A E f.
We Want Your Hogs at Fort Worth.

Union Stock Yards, Fort Worth.
Write to ue at any of our Houiee.

_______________________________  _, — - ' • ‘ " ________ _

San Antonio Health andPioaoure ReBorl

The wonderful medicinal propertlc a of this water, gnd enrea It has sms 
formed. Is astonishing ths .whole miidl cal fraternity, Almoet every ailment 
humanity Is heir tô  will be benefited. Geoa 'aocoimnoMtlone. Afldreea
M o O . SZX ^02C I..X :T T . S blxi J L ziton lo . T «a c

A Q fV lti W A N tiD
Is «eery leirs sail eoasll le «he West te Ita Nm

Kirkwood Stoei Wind Mills
And Steel Towers.tMtUl \J MIU 

I eefowhr
twa FÜ;

AdPHM-fläuBs«

TImm Mill«ere tekMastlal It 6«IU *46 ws geseesne ihea Mb« eal 
"II «ai« Mri SM eegeeMUy .4s>M6 toe
IBBZOAVIWO F V l t l O f l i ,

yewerfel M uy bUII uiiee ea4 Sto i

NOTICE .TO STOCK RAISERS:

Under now management opened for haalnese Oeeember 4. and are amv SMidy to hasdja all < > aestoskaad atoa  apaolallr I oi f i ffiiaalngéU tke

HOGS That BTB producBd In this vlokillyt They will pufBhBM t9r  elaught*p CATTLE
^hlle buyer« and com rolsalon man wlH ba toady te forawd «MpoMSte alllla dlraet to Baatom aaarkeU, Whlo* hara formerly been

I marks«. «tBah tkagr hare It i*  Qmìv |*to*da'w1Ui^*d2ly‘ “ * Chicago. L*t Om  mteobword at tha a«oOi.*rawar bff tha oK a a«P*

SHIP YOUR STOCK TO THE FQBT WOBTU-BIOOIC YABOO



TlíXABT.TVTí À ÎÎÏvŸ \lrM  VOTTIK AT,

COREES'PONDENCE.
n « A *  OB tii«  a itu u iB B «

It la Vanderbilt, I believe, who la 
eredlted with the utterance of the brief 
but aomewhat expressive express^n,
“ the public be d—d /' That his senti
ment' is echoed and entertained by a 
sreat many others is demonstrated by 
recent events In the Industrial world. 
Bomtime back Oeo. Pullman and hla 
carpenters couldn t seem to avree on a 
schedule of wages. The carpenters 
wouldn’t agree to work for the wages 
Pullman offered them and Pullman 
wouldn't give the wages they asked. 
They couldn’t trade, us It were. To 
use a more costly and more ornamen
tal expression, they couldn’t hold com
mercial Intercourse. The public went 
right on attending to its business. But 
Pullman's men went on a strike. Pull
man went on a strike too. They struck 
fur better wages. He struck out for a 
summer resort. The weather was hot. 
orders for new cars were few, busineas 
was clull, and Pullman having stood In 
with sleeping car porters fur the past 
few weeks, was In easy circumstances 
financially, able to enjoy a v^-ation. 
He was glad the men struck so as to 
give him time and opportunity to flirt 
with the seaside summer girl and lav
ish some of the wealth concentrated 
by the sleeping car porters In Ice cream 
fur the aforesaid seaside summer girl, 
titill the public attended to Its own 
business, neither Interfering with the 
strikers’ whims nor Mr. Pullman’s sea
side dissipations. But some of the 
great labor organizations of the coun
try decided that if Mr. Pullman 
wouldn’ t build any more cars he 
shouldn’t run those he already had 
The public wouln’t have cared g great 
deal for this. The satisfaction af rid
ding the country of the Pullman sleep- 

'Ing car porters would have gone a 
long ways towards compensating for 
the Inconvenience of doing without 
sPepers. But the public has a modest 
desire to travel In some way occasion
ally and to market .its fruit and melon 
crops. Its live stock and its farm prod
ucts, and It Is exceedingly annoying 
to the aforesaid public while riding 
peacefully along In the day coach read 
tng the Live Block and Farm Journal 
to have brickbats and coupling pins 
hulled through the car windows and 
to have the engineer pulled off his en
gine, his engine killed, and. the trafn 
carrying the said public left In the 
middle of a big prairie where ice water 
Is scarce and beer not to be had. The 
public knowing that steers do not 
thrive and put on three and-a-half 
cents per pound fat while confined In 
stock cars, also mildly objects to have 
a train load of cattle bound for Chica
go tled-pp a,id sIde-traeVed at'K ala
mazoo or some other seaport where hay 
Is thlrty-slx dollars a ton.

Its melons and fruits not, being can
ned for winter use, the public also ob
jects to having the cars containing 
these products left for a few weeks on 
the prairie where the sun can ha.ve a 
chance of coivvertlng these luscious 
fruits of the earth Into “ n^ash”  where 

. there Is no distillery near 'by to con
vert tfem Into spirits. Now If It were 
only MKj^ullman who wished to travel 
and whVmwned the steers and the 
fruits the public might take the cue 
froth Mr. 'Vanderbilt and say, "Pull- 
mair be-d—d.” But It must be remem
bered that all this time while men In 
Idle and their wives and children get
ting In shape to get hungry and the 
Whole puTTllc la* kuffering H'TJSrarysIs' 
of Its business, that Pullman Is oft at 
the seaside eating stuffed crabs and red 
Ice cream with a summer girl who 
wears a different dress each day. The 
strikers are angry a f Pullman' and they 
haul uff and slap the stutTIng out of the 
public which does not know why it Is 
being struck.

Now It strikes me that a party who 
Is Innocent ought tO be protected In 
some way from angry combatants 
who find It Inconvenient to get at each 
other. It occurs to me also that the 
rest of the American people are assisti 
Ing me maintain a highly ornamental 
government at what at least might be 
termed a fnlr sahiry with no overwork, 
end that we have n right to jxpect 
this well paid government to be us-ful 
when urgent (Kcasion demands. I km.-w 
that Iti the main we employ our admiii- 
ihtratlon for the arduousdut les of dis
playing a hcunttful supi .y o f  dignity 
and setting precedents but on occasions 
Ilk" the present oiir aumlnl,si ration 
might put off Ita sw.rllow-talleil coat 
and put on a flannel shirt and fet out 
and attend to business. If It dhln’t do 
anything else It might set a precedent 
— a great big able-bodied precedent 
—that would be useful In case the coun
try IS In the future threatened “With 
similar labor troubles.

The government ought to have the 
right to appoint a commission to In
quire Into such matters briefly and 
say how the trouble should bo settled 
and then settle It on the spot. Fur in
stance In the present case of Mr. Pull
man Is responsible to the public for 
the inconvenience^ It la being put to 
and d'or the irUUiHt losses <»f millions of 
dollars thus entailed, he should be 
told what to do and If he fallhd to get 
right up from the table with h|s saucar 
of loe cream half finished and go do 
what he was told a Qatling gun should 
be trained on him and a man be, de
tailed to turn the crank UntU Mr. P. 
should be convinced of the error of his 
way and make haste to bring forth 
fruits mete for repentance..

On the other hand If somebody else 
is treating the public to the present 
state of affairs the same treatment 
should be 'A’lgorously administered to 
tikat somebody else. Or in case Mr. P.

and aomehody else sre jointly respon
sible for the destruction of life and 
property, which the country has just 
witnessed, then the government should 
take each party by the car, lead them 
gently to different places where jaile 
,and Gatling guns might be seen In the 
‘background and admonish them briefly 
what to do. We have a right to ex
pect our gcvemmtnt to earn Its salary 
In such times as these.

I sincerely hope, however, that be
fore this ie In type that the trouble will 
be over and the business of the coun
try reeumed. In which case the advice 
In this letter may be cut out, posted on 
the wall and used when future occa- 
slone may demuiul. 'I don’t agree with 
the sentlmenf, "the puhih; be d—d.” '

BLADU.
A  U A N U l UK A L I.tH ,

J a y  K s y  N eglects His I'eoos^ V a lle y
I 'le k le  P a le h  Luug Kuugk lu W r ite
a  l.ei|jrr.

UfMiwell, N. M,, July 5. J8M. 
Kditors Texas Live Block and Farm

Journal:
1 guess your sawed-off heavy weight 

thinks I’m a dandy, if not a liar, fur 
when he was up here lu.st he beguiled 
from me, over a sparkling glass of 
soda-pop, a promise to write oftener to 
the Journal. But 1 didn’t know, when 
I made that prumlse, that I would. 
Inside of a week, be a full-fledged 
granger again, and be up to my ears 
so to speak. In hutterinllk, cockleburs, 
corn-planting and ’ ’sieh." But so It 
goes: aways the unexpected that’s hap
pening. I wouldn’t he writing this now, 
only the sun was extra hot today, and 
Mrs. Kay called me from the garden 
patch where I was wrestling with a hoe 
and putting Jn about a hundred hills 
of cucumbers for late plekles, and told 
me that I’d surely get sunstruck if I 
didn’t lay off till later In the day. I 
didn’t need much persuading — hence 
these few lines.

Well, things are beginning to move 
a little In the Pecos valley. Kven some 
of the old settlers have moved. They 
have been lured to their destruction 
by the ready cash of the great Pecos 
company, and have^arted with their 
Valuable ditch rlg^s and green al
falfa fields and cottunwood-Ilned lanes 
and snady bowers and thrifty young 
orchards. Home of them will be sorry 
for It, mark my words, but then It 
vtill be too late; for tlie company has 
gobbled everything they could lay their 
hands on that hud a wuter-rlgbt In 
sight, and they will peddle their water 
out (o small farmers at $1.25 per acre 
psrr annum. But the i-ompany Isvall 
right and knows what It Is doing, and 
they will make every forty-acre tract 
in the Pecos valley that they can get 
the wator on worth $200 an acre Inside 
of five years—mark my words for It 
again. How will they do It? By get
ting farmers who .understand fruit 
growing to buy their lands In small 
tracts and grow apples for Texas and 
foreign markets (via (lalveston) and 
early fruits of all kinds for Colorado, 
Kansas and other Northern markets.

The Pecos Valley' railway is now 
being built to lloswell. as fust as men 
and money caH push the work. It 
Is due here September 1. but has been 
delayed by the recent lieavy.-washouts, 
-•hlch may throw It behind three or 
four weeks.

We are going to have another feir 
here this fall if the railroad gets here 
In time. If we can have even as good 
a fair as we had last year and get 
the .people here to see our tthldue^Ap 
falfa Palace and other wonders,. It will 
be the biggest ad. thy Peeos valley has 
ever had.

Of course, you heard about the big 
rains we had about a month ago? And, 
o f ’course, yon know that meang plenty 
of grass and fat cattle.

Well, things have cooled off a little 
bit. and I must go back to my cu- 
c'umbers for pickles. I can see !rom 
Mrs. Kay’s looks that It’s time for me 
to hustle out. for she's counting might
ily on making pickles enough- this full 
for the whole Pecos valley. If '-here’s 
another real hot spell about a month 
from ;iow and I get another lazy fit 
I’ ll let you know how' “ Ihlngsiis pro» 
grrs.aln’.’’

JAY KAY.
A NevV g u b stlta te  fur L a rg .

Manufaeturer’s Record.
A patent was recently granted Alex

ander W. Winter, 26:1 Wabash avenue, 
t'hicago, Jll., on a method for uontbln- 
Ing mineral and vegetable oils. The 
following details will be of Interest to 
cotton aee<l oil maiiufa<'lurers:

The object of the Invention is to pro
vide an economicnl, useful and eftl- 
clent compound designed for use In 
place of lard for Qookliig, butter or 
other food articles, and to that end It 
consists In combining with a base of 
mineral oil such fatty aubstances of 
either animal-or vegetable fata In the 
proper purportlons J^muke a stiff and 
Useful compound.

Tn making this compound a mineral 
oil la taken which has been preferably 
subjected to a refining process by dis
tillation and pumping through animal 
chntToal, preferring tn use the'Oil at a 
gravity of 32 degrees Baume, though 
the gravity of the oil may be varied 
considerably from this and Is depend
ent entirely upon the amount Of re
fining that It has been subjected to. A 
quantity of this Is placed In any de
sired vessel. Then a compound is 
made of the animal fata that It may be 
desired to use, preferably oleo-stearine 
and tallow of equal proportions. The 
vegetable fats Intended to use may be 
and are generally In a liquid state.

In mixing the elements together to 
form the coirtpound the animal fats 
are first reduced to a liquid state, ni:d

form substantially about Ì9'pér cent 
of ihs eompound. To this Is added 
substantially 60 per cent of reflned min
eral oil and substantially 10 per cent 
of vegetable fats, preferably of the 
cotton seed, thoroughly ■ commingling 
the same. ,

The entire oompoijnd is thoroughly 
refined while It is still In its liquid 
form as foUows:

The mixture is put Into a tank or 
'other suitable receptable formed of 
either wood or Iron, and Is then melted 
or put in a condition whereby the diff
erent ingredients will mix thoroughly 
In their liquid Atate. After this the 
compound Is agitated either by ftir or 
a mechanical agitator, and white this 
Is going on the refining la carried' out 
by adding fuller’s earth or any'of the 
other known refining agents. When 
the refining process is oompleted the 
fullers' earth is eliminated by either 
allowing the mixture to settle or the 
mixture pumped out through a filter 
and keeping the mixture warm until 
the filtering pror-ess Is completed. Af
ter being reflned and flitereil It is run 
over a cooling cylinder, agitated and 
drawn off Into the various packages 
and allowed to solidify.

The process described Is only one of 
several methods that may be employed 
In mixing the compound. Variations 
in the proportions of the elements 
the compound are also Intended.

A  P ro fita b le  H orse .
One o f  the most Ifrofltable grades of 

horses to breed Is the highbred saddler. 
His services are (a active demand 
among a wealthy class of citizens In 
all the great cities of the United States. 
The equestrian art is taught In special 
schools organized to teach how to 
safely ride with grace and ease. Gradu
ates from these tnstututtons are every
where seen on the boulevards and In 
the parks of Chicago, New York, Phila
delphia and othe.- metropolitan'cities. 
Horseback riding Is a healthfuj recre
ation and is highly recommended by 
the medical profession and is a luxury 
indulged In by all whose means will 
permit the gratification.

George Washington, Thomas Jeffer
son, General Grant and other presi
dents of the republic were passionately 
fond of the equestrian art and were 
aecnmpllshed riders. Any grade of 
horses that classes as one of the luxu
ries of wealth, like the trotter. Ideal 
road horse, hackney and carriage 
horse, is certain to continue a staple 
article, and the business of breeding 
and conditioning them for market must 
prove a profitable Industry.

While It Is true,that the price of fine 
saddle . horses has declined In sym
pathy with all other grades of horses, 
the best specimens still command from 
$300 to $500. Kentucky and Missouri 
are the leading states in breeding sad
dle horses, althougn many fine speci
mens come from Tennessee. Their 
breeding Is a combination of thoroug- 
bred, trotting and pacing blood, the 
most popular strains being Denmark, 
Black Squirrel and M.ontrose. a ll noted 
prize winners and great sires of saddle 
performers. An ftiucated saddle horse 
is one who goes the saddle gaits, gal
lop, fox trot, amble, pace, and march, 
or what Is classlfled as the park gait, 
which. Is a measured, commanding 
walk.

To all the gaits must be united a fine 
individual to comprise the ideal high- 
priced saddle horse. To break and 
educate the saddler to all the stand
ard pacca la naesasaxy. fio reach,dha top 
prices. Borne saddle horses are also 
broken to harness, and then grade as 
combination horses, although the high
est grades are broken and used exclu
sively for equestrian purposes. This 
branch of the Uve stock interests of the 
country could profitably be enlarged, 
as all the finer specimens not needed 
for home consumption find quick sale 
for exportation.—Drovers’ Journal.

A D osen  P h o lo a ra p h s  F ree .
The Journal has a proposition this 

week to those of Its reade^ who live 
at a distance and have no importunity 
of having photographs taken. This 
offer not only Includei a proposition 
to have them taken, but also to give 
them to you. Read the proposition 
headed ’ ’Your E je Five Minutes.”

, a»* ■ . . —  ' ■

B x c a r a lo a  TteketH
To all seaside and mountain summer 
resorts have been put on sale by the 
Southern Pacific, the Sunset Route, un
til October 31. Ixx’al excursions to 
S(mr Lake are also arranged for at 
rjouced rates. ■•Before deciding over 
which route you will make your sum
mer jaunt call on a ticket agent of the 
Sunset Route dr address C. W. Betn,- 
traffic manager, Houston, Tex., or.L. J. 
Parks, assistant general passenger 
agent, Houston.

Texas will* have enough feed this 
year to fatten from 200,000 to 300,000 
head of beet steers, to say nothing of 
hogs and sheep. Good crops are the 
rule over the state and our cattle will 
be well fed this winter.

F or Sale or E xcliange.

$15.00 TO $40.00 A WEtK
Can be made taking subscribers for 
"House and Home.” the best illus
trated HOME JOURNAL published. 
Every subscriber will receive a hand
some premium valued at <5.00 In anjrl 
store. Any one can, with spare time, 
do well. No experience required. Full 
Instructions given. Bend 20 cehts for 
complete outfit, sample copies and full 
instructions, and you will make money 
fas(̂ . Address the HOUSE AND HOME 
CO., 641 N. Broad street, Philadelphia, 
Pa.

LOST BROTHER,*
J. W. Bwendson of Hawthorns, Kana., 

wants to know the whereabouts of his 
brother, rank FB. Swendson, last beard 
of in December, 1»2. Was then work
ing In the Indian Ten+fbry. Any In- 
*ofit*Atlon as to his whereabouts will 
be thankfully receiveil. Please address 
as above.

F o r  S al#
200 ewes. High grade Southdowns; one 
and two years old.

H..O. BAMUELL,
__ Dallas, Texas.P. O. Box 24«.

F o r  Balo o r  l.e a so .
A pastiffb containing about 100 sec

tions, enclosed by a wire fence, abun
dance of water and the best of grass 
Excellent winter protection Apply to 

J. CALLHAN. 
Midland, Texas.

CA'i'TI.B  W A N T E D .
I want 3000 to 6000 cattlo to hold In 

my King county pasture. Water and 
grass fine. Good fence.

H. H. HALSELL, Decatur, Texas.

PASTURE FOR LEASE.
I will taks for pasture as many as 

10,000 head of cattle, steers preferred, 
or will lease a 100.000 acre subdivision. 
If cattle are taken for pasfbre will give 
the best of attention r guarantee an 
abundance of good range an^ water; 
Canadian or Red river runs the full 
length of the range. AVlll deliver cat
tle at any accessible railroad point. 
This range Is within 60 miles of Clay
ton and 70 miles of Springer. Splen
did winter protection. For prices gnd 
further information address Arthur 

Tisdall.Mgr. Bell ranch, San Miguel 
county, N. M.

PASTURE FOR LEASE.
I have for lease cheap a 60,000 acre 

pasture In King and Stonewall coun
ties. Plenty pf water and good fence.

H. H. HALSELL, 
Decatur, Texas.

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE.
acres of good land In the Pecos 

T u u  valley for sale cheap, or will 
trade for sheep or cattle.

J. O. CAMERON. Eddy, N. M.

F O R  T  W O R T  l i
Is the place to get near for the farmer 
and fruit grower; the stockman own
ing a small pasture in Texas raising 
his own feed and fattening his own 
stock Is the man that gets there these 
times. I have for sale 4000 acres, forty 
miles from Fort Worth, 'frtne miles 
from each of two railroads, fenced and 
cross fenced. SOO acres of creek valley In 
cultivation running water some .tim
ber, house, barn and orchard. Land Is 
rolling prairie, well grassed, 90 per 
cent tillable and of deep, rich black 
soil; retail value. $12' to $15 per acre. 
For sale In a body at 18' per acre. Send 
for mx.Ilat of lands for sale and Illus
trated circular about Fort Worth pack
ing house and stock yards.

8. M. SMITH. 
Board of Trade Building, F o rt Worth,' TexHt;-- ■" ' "  ---- -
WANTED stock cattle, horses

or sheep to handle on 
shares, or will pasture large bunch at 
reasonable rates. Plenty good water 
and grass. Galloway bulls for «alé. 
Can refer you to sto'ckmen that you 
know. L. H. HALLAM, Mirage, Deaf 
Smith Co., T&x.

A BARGAIN
FOR SOME ONE.

A flrst-class stock of trotting horses 
to trade for good land or city property; 
or will sell at one-half their value. 
Easy terms. Investigate this.

N. M. GAY, 
Round Rock, Texas.

FOR SALE.
Ond hundred and fifty head of stock 

horses for sale. 15 of which are broken 
to ride or work; they have betweeii 30 
and 40 horse and mule colts; will sell 
entire stock at $12 per head with colts 
thrown In. I have also 35 mules, aged 
from 1 to 3 years, which I will sell at 
$25, $30 and $35 per head. Address

W m . T n en er. San A n g e lo , T e x .

METAL 
WHEELÎ

• f o r  y o u r

WAGONS.
ta 9 is.wiila—liata. to 
fit UT u la  (Htres 
l.'wt BUT Unu lu 
• M. . IB ta hMS mt 
tt  low whMia ta fit 
Tonrirasai te  lusâae
SBlo. foddar, Buara,
Sosa ko. Na BUtttas o(
t i B i .  O u r s  t e * .  k f i i l r o B

B K P IR B  H F O . OO.,* «imlney, Ul.

It is offlclally declared by the Rus
sian government that cholera prevails 
In seven governments of South Russsla.

> ;,tTHE UNION STOCK YARDS,
0 K I 0 . A C 3 - 0 .

Conaotidatsd in I8Q6.,

The Largest Live Stock Market in the World.
The center cf the buslneea system, from a hlch the food products and man* 

ufacturee of every department of the live st<)ck Industry is distributed trum.
A e e o u u o d a tlB K  C a p o e ll^ i 5 0 ,0 0 0  O a ttle , 1(0 0 ,0 0 0  H o g s , 8 0 ,0 0 0  •keep . M dO  
H o r s e s .

^he eqtire railway system of Mlddl e and 'VI'estem America centers here, 
rendering the UMi’)n Stock Yards the most accessible point in the country. 
The capacity of the yards, the facilities tiv unloading, feeding and reshlp- 
pltig are unlimited. Packing houses located here, I'.gethcr with a  large bank, 
capital and some one hundred different commleslon firms, whu have had years 
of experience In the busli (ss; also an ar my of EgHiern buyers iuaurini tbU the 
heat marCet in the >ybulv cuuiiiry I HIB IB STHlCTY A CASH MARKET. 
Each shipper or owr.ei U furnished with a sei>arate yard or pen for the safe 
keeping, feeding and wuteiing of his stock, with but one charge of yard
age during the entire time Ids st-K'k remains on the marltot. Buyers from 
All parts of tTie country are conllnaally in this market fur the purchase of 
stock cuttle, stock bogs and sheep.

THE GREATEST HORSE MARKET
IIT  A-li^ER-IOA-.

The Dexter Park Horse Exchange
Witli its dome lighted, ampltheater, with a tunneled driveway through the'cen
ter an eighth of a mile long, arid a seat ng capacity of 6000 people. Is the great
est horse show arena In the country for the sale or exhibition of "trappy” 
turnouts, coachers, nre drivers or spee dy horses. Besides this, there are 
dally auction sales established here,' wh ich Is claiming the attention of buyers 
and sellers from all parts of the count ry. This is the best point In the 
'West for the sale of blooded stock. To the itock growers and shippers 
of TEXAS, KANSAS and the WESTERN TERRITORIES, you are Invited to 
continue with us by billing your stock through to the active and quick mar
ket of Chicago.
N. THAYER, JOHN B. SHERM AN. GEO. T. W ILLIAMS,

President. Vice-Pres., Gen. Mgp. Secy, and Treas.
J. C. DENISON, JAS. H. ASHBY. '  D.~',G. GRAY.
Asst. Sec, and Asst Treas. Gen. Supt. ..i- Asst. Supt

Ihe Live Stock Market of St. Louis.
THE ST. LOUIS

National StockYards
Locatslht East St. Lonii, 111., directly opposite the City of St. L<>ais.

Shippers Should See that their Stock is'Billed Directly to the 
NATIONAL STOCK YARDS.

Í  O . KNOX. V I«  PBsIdaat CHAS. T. JONES, Sopariiilandaot,

THE KIINSAS CITY STOCK TURDS
__ __ •'_.

Are the most complete snd commodious in the West and Mcond largest in the world. 
Higher prices are realized here than further East. This is due to the fact that stock 
marketed here is in better condition and has less shrinkage, having been shipped a shorter' 
distance; and also to there being located at these yards eight packing hounds, with an| 
aggregate daily capacity of 9000 cattle, 40,000 hogs and 4000 sheep. There are in regular' 
xtteninnce sharp, com p^tive buyers for the pocking houses of (Chicago, Omaha, St. Louis, 
Indianapolis, Cincinnati, New York, Boston and the Export trade to .Europe. AU the' 
eighteen railroads running into Kansas City have direct connection with the yarda

W-- Cattle and 
Calves Hoga Sheep Horaee 

and Mules Car« V'

o n d a i  B ooetpt fo r  1 8 9 3 ..................
8 Iauxbter«d In KauMui C ity............. .
Sold to Feeden ......................... .........
Sold to Shi pper*.................. .'...............
Total Sold in Kahtaa City...............

l.T M .T tS
aw,792 
249,017 
380,287' 

l , 8 « 5 ,0 4 O

1 .9 4 S,S7li
1,427,76.3

19,125
510.499

1 ,9 4 8 ,3 5 7

8 9 9 ,5 1 7
J72JI8.5

71,254
15,290

« 8 5 ,1« »

3 5 ,0 9 7

3 9 ,5 3 9

3 8 ,7 M

C. F . M O RSE, General Manager. E . E . RICMARD.SON, Secretary and Treasurer. 
H. P. C H ILD . Aas’t General Manager. E . RU ST, Superintendent.

iOHN A. MeSHANE. Pres. W. A. PAXTON, Vice-Pres.
J. C. SHARP, Secretary and Treasurer.

SOUTH OMAHA
UNION STOCK YARDS CO.

------- =HEADQUARTERS FOR ALL KINDS O F « = -------« *

REAL ESTATE AND LIVE STOCK
A - ■ . • ^

4■x >

The. Loving Land and Live Stock Agency.

Largest Feeder Market in the W orld. Over 200,00>0 
Sent ■to the Cotm try'in A893. •

R E C E I P T S  F O R  N I N E  Y E A R S :
Sheep. 1R.9M 
40.195 
76.014 

158,50J 
159,053 
156,186 
170,84« 
186,457 
142,5811

188S« e-̂ e •••f •••••••p'eeei
1886.............................

Cattle. 
.............114,163

Hogs.
isD.seT
890,187

1887 ..........................1888 ..........................
1,011,706
1.233.r,U(V̂
1,206.6053889................. / .............. ........... ...467 ^0

1891 .. ....................
1892 ............... .....
189S...... .« «*•.•••••

........606,699
.......738.186

..J82.642

1,673,314
1,462.423
1,706.6?7
1,486,371

Feeder*

Horses.1,»K0
3.028
3,202
1.035
T,5»6
6,311
I.593

14.26»
12,26»

Opposite Eckwick Hotel, Fort Wortîi, l'exas.
Handles on commission all kinds o f real estate and live-stock, and does a general com

mission and-investment brokerage business.
, Those wishing to buy, sell or exchange any kind o f real estate, live stoc k, merchandise 
•r other property are respectfidly requested tQ. correspond with us.

All business intrusted t6‘ us will receive prompt afid careful attention.

CORRESPqNDENCE SOLICITED.

GEO. B. LOVING & SON,

We Want 150,000 Texas Cattle This Year.
________  W. N. BABCOCK, General Manager.-

w .
S T A T E  A G E N T  F O R

Reliable Gas ani 
Gasoline Stores

"Gnrney”
CleanaMe 
^ R elh ieraton

“ J e M ’ CeasD.
Stores ant R'amei.
Cincinnati . .
Safe ani M C e . i .  - j  
Safes, TaBlti,

Adam’s Lawn Swings,. Milk Shading Machines, 
106 Houston Ötreet. -  - FortWorth, Te;

WOOD &
Hat Manufact’u^rs

Vo. M«K Kate M.. DAXO.Aa,’ 
<0k, Dtehy SB» Stetsea ha* 1 
(r ia aM d  M u l  • •  muu t e  l i , .•iaa. oidi ̂  BoU ««a»i.jS-


